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Easy to Blow 
''Solbron'' Valves­
Quick as Lightning 






Send a Post Card for Folder with 24 Photo-Illustrations of the Leading Bands 
Search the entire 
universe and you 
can n ot duplicate 
t h e  
IMPERIAL 
A Most Important 
Factor in Winning 
Contests ·soOSEY & co., Ltd., 295 REGENT ST., LONDON W.l. 
It stands supreme 
as the finest Bass 
in the \Vorld. No 
other Bass offers 
such tone, work-
1n a n s  h i p  a n d  
durability. N o  
o t h e r  B a s s  c a n  
c o  Ill Ill a n d such 
exclamations of 




A Further List of Besson Winners 
- AT -
Chester-le-Street (Durham) Contest, April 23rd, 1927 
lst USWORTH COLLIERY (Mr. E. 'fhorpe) .............................. BESSON 
2nd WINGATE COLLIERY .................................................. ................................. BESSON 




BESSON BEST FOR TONE, TUNE AND DURABILITY. 
BESSON (FAMOUS FOR NEARLY A CENTURY) FOR THE HIGHEST QUALITY BAND IN5TRUMENTS 196-8, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N.W.1 
. ' -· . - - ' .  ' 
- � . '• . � -� . .... ·. �· : . . ; .,, ... . · 
. -.. . . . . 
BIGBAM _ _ EST-AB-LISH-ED -184_2. __ BIG BAM 
Brass Band Instruments Wood Instruments and Drums 
QUALITY The Choice of the Experienced DURABILITY 
JUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one embodying 
Brilliance of Tone, Perfect 
Tune, Ease of Blowing, 
Perfect Valves and Valve 
It is by Comparison that the Experienced Instrumentalist Estimates Value. .IUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Action-that's the 
HIGHAM I The Ball In 1842. The B&1t To-day 'Phone 3639 City. 
M r. G EO. N IC H O L LS, the Eminent Cornetist: 
"I Iiave tried all the best makes-I find nothing to compare with my Higliam." 
M r. J. B. C O OPER, The well·known Notts. Trombonist: 
"Brilliant tone and easy to prodnce. Afte1· playing another make of Trombone fo[· 
"a number of years I realise what I have missed. In my High:im I have a perfect 
'' Instrument at last.'' 
Rat. 0/142. 13/4(7. 
"I am nskerl rn1 behalf of the S.B. il:incJ to thank you for the two Trombones you 
" sent us last \Yeek. The players-bofh able music.iil 11s-are delio-htcd with their 
"Instruments. The tone nud finish nrc nll one could wish for.-R. U., Holl. Sec." 
BIG BAM NEW WORKS, 58,ERSKINE STREET, STRJITFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
SILVER·PLATING 
Section of "KOSIKUP" 
Trombone MOUTHPIECE 
At 





THE ''KOSIKUP'' <RegdJ 
Hawkes &._ So?, real�si�g for a long time the importance of applying 
correct scientific principles to the manufacture of all Mouthpieces, 
have now, with the extensive facilities available at their new Edgware 
Works and the recent opening of an important Engineering and Tool 
making section, produced an entirely new range of Mouthpieces, built 
on strictly scientific lines, possessing acoustical properties which will 
revolutionize Tone Production, secure to the most exacting Soloist a 
measure of satisfaction hitherto unknown, and to the average 
player a remarkable efficiency 
l'if ade for all Brass Instri1ments Write for Itlitstrated Foldei' 
HAWKES & SON DENMAN STREET 
(LONDON) LTD. Piccadilly Circus LONDON 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one giving years of 
solid service and satisfaction, 
low upkeep, and always a 
treat to play on-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The Best in 1842. The Best To-day 





:e :El Iii Iii <> 1V 
IMPORTANT! NOTE! 
You can buy a Cornet, Trumpet, Trombona, 
or ANY OTHER or the Famous BESSON 
"PROTOTYPE" Instruments ON EASY TERMI 
OF PAYMENT direct from the Maken. 
Swdfor Catalogue a"dfull Parlicvlan. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
198-198, Eueton Rd., LONDON, N.W. t 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO OORNE:TIST, 
BAND TEA CHER A�D ADJUDICATOR. 
17, REGNNT S1'REET, BACUP, LANOS. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long E�perionoo. Terms moderate. 
52, 'l'HE AVENUE, PON'l'YOYM:MER, 
SODTR \'\ALES. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO OOR:\'E'r, BAND TRAINER, AKD 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Golrl and Silver Medals; alee> 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experi­
ence with first-class bands. For terms apply-
P.'\RROCK STREE1', CRA'WSHA WBOOTH, 
Near Ra wtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
BAND 'l'EACHER AND ADJUDICA.TOR. 
PENTRE, RHO�DDA, SOUTIH WALES. 
J. A .  GREEN WOOD 
B.\ND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"'!'HE LAURELS, " VICTORIA ROAD, 
'l'IlAN).IERE, BIRKE::\HEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TRAINER, JUDGE, AND COP-KET 
SOLOI<ST. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a Speciality). 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBY1S'HIRE. 
J. EDWARD FIDLER, 
BAND TEACHER- '.AND ADJUDJCA'l'OR. 
32, DINGLEY A VENUE, ORRELL PARK, 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND 1TEA,CHER AND ADJUDICAU'OR. 
OAK LB.A, Sl'RING BANK, WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Milita.rY. Brass, and Orchestral Bands, 
Choirs, or Soloists skilfully prepared 
for all kinds of corupetit10ns. 
Adjudicator of. Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKMAN•SHULME LANE, LOKGBIGHT, 
MAN OHE'S'l'ER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years CondLtctor, Aberdnrc Town B and. 
ABERDARE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHMERE ROAD, LAVENDE·R 
HILL, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND TE•ACHER AND ADJUDICATOiR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND 
1'EACHE'R AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
M:ONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET, 
SHEFFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
81, OLAVELL RD., SPRINGWOOD ES:TATE, 
A LLERTON, Near L IVERPOOL. 
JOHN FINNEY 
COOIPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
85, BOROUGH ROAD, SEAOOMBE, 
CHES1HIRE. 
A. TIFFAN Y , A:1i��1:�·<f:g:r.. 
(Composer of the popular S.O. Series 
Compositions.) 
OON'l'EST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere-Any 1'ime. ·write for Terms. 
Address-LINDLEY, HUDDERS!FIEL D. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
SOLO CORNEfl', 
BAND 1'EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
SHOULDER 01<' MUT'l'ON I NN, 
).1A.NOHESTER STR�ET, HUDDERS.nELD. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND tl'EACH.ER AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
12, C'lIURCII S1'REET, SOUTH ELMS.ALL, 
Near PONTEJ<�RACT. 
B. POWELL , 
BAND 'T'EACHER AND ADJUDIOAU'OR, 
17, CRESCENT ROAD, CHEETHAM HILL, 
MAN OH ESTER. 
E. SUTTON 
TE_<\CHER AND ADJUDJCATOR. 
37 Olm llan ge Cups and 100 Specials. 
Profossional to Olydebank for 13 years. 
12, ALBANY GARDENS. SIHE'ITLES'l'O:'\, 
GLASGOW. 
2 
•ST. 60 YEARS 
...&..  •r CJ ••i•x.m, 
Musical Instrument Dealer, 
861 LON DON ROAD·, M A N C HEST E R. 
Repairs, Plating & Engraving to Brass Band Instruments 
CORNETS from 50/- VALVE TRUMPETS £4 to.£7 7 0 
Lowest Prices in the Trade for CASES AND FITTINGS 
A Trial (Order or Repair) Solicited. 
REPAIRS!! SILVER-PLATING!! We specialise in this class of 
work, Quick Service, and Economical in our charges. 60 years 
Experience behind us. Workmanship Guaranteed everytime. Large 
Stock of Second-Hand Instruments, various makes, over­
hauled and reclassed as New. Send for Lists. 
"IMPERATOR" BAND INSTRUM�NTS are. Second to None. 
The New "lmperator" Cornet is the Goods, fitted with quick chan�e from 
Bb to A natural, equally adapted for Brass, Military, or Orchestral use. 
Cash Terms, or Easy Payments. :: Send for Lists and all Particulars. 
WOODS & C Band Instrument Makers N tl T 0. 176 Westgate Road ewcas e ... on... yne 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicat-e. 
�IE'rROPOLI'l'AN WORKS, SALTLEY, 
BIRM.INGHAM. 
TOM HYNES 
(Late Bandmaster Fodcn's Motor ·works Band). 
Open to 'reach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRINCES R·OAD, ALTRINGHAJ'}I. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEA,CHER. 
BROADDALES HOUSK NE\'i-l\LlLNS, 
AYRSHIRE. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
J. C .  DYSON. 
TIAND TEA•CIIER, .SOLO CORNET, 
A.DJUDICA'l'OR. 
4, 'DHE VIL LAS, HO'WAR D PARK, 
CLECKHEA'l'ON, YORKS. 
JAMES OLIVER, 
Bandmaster, St. Hilda Colliery Band. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIVAT'OR 
46 OXFORD .STREET. SOUTH SHIELDS . ' 
Co. DURHAM. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRA•S.S B.AND 'TRAINER A:ND 
AD JUDICATOR. 
Distance no object. 
Address-11, STONELEIGH, QCTEENSBURY , 
Near BRADFORD, Yorks 
W. ADAMSON, 
(Late Bandmaster, W ing at-es 'Icmper ance Band ' . 
TEADHE.R AKD ADJUDICATOR. 
BUGLB , CORNWALL . 
J. ORD HUME, 
Composer of Music. 
Contest Adjudicator : Brass Band and Chorld 
Comp-etitions. 
42 STOGK OROHAR D CRESCENT. ' 'HOLLOVYAY, LONDON, N7. 
FREDERIC WORTH, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Fot' terms apply-
" L'K.b: MOUN'l'," LAU:NDER TERRACE, 
GRANT1HAM , LINOS. 
J. H. WHITE, 
Composer, Band Teacher, and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDHAM ROAD,. }I.ILES P LA'l'TING, ' �1A...�C HES'l'ER. ------- - ---------
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BAND (I'EAOHER AND ADJUDICA'l'OR. I 
20 yearB' pr actical exp�ri-enoo in first-class ! cont.estmg. 1 
67. WHEATOROFiT ROAD, RA WMAR.SH, ! Near Roth erham. 
CHARLES ANDERSON. 
BAND 'l'EAC HER AND ADJUDIOA'TOR . 
37, FERN S'I'REBT, OLDHAiM. 
R. HUTCHINSON, 
rJ,ate Bandmaster, Wingates 'l'emperance Band). 
RAND 'rnAoQHF.R AND ADJUDIC�\TOR. 
'l'RUJl.IPET FOR ORATORIO. 
"WOODLANDS." SHEEPCO!T'E L�\NE, 
GARSTON, WATFORD, HERTS. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN AYE�CE, 
KIRKCALDY. 
JOHN FAUL DS , 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
LARKHA LL, SCOTLAI\ D. 
HAROLD KEMP, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEA·CHER AND 
ADJUD'IOATOR. 
'l'RUllIPE'l' FOR ORA'l'ORIO. 
9, BECKE:I'TS ST 'RKET, UPPER .\fOUN'l' 
S'l'REET, BATLE Y, YORK·S. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
THE FA0.fOU.S EUPHONIUM SOI.OT. "l', 
BAND TEA.OHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
14, JOHN .STREET. IIEYROD, 
STALYBRIDG E. 
WA.LTER NUTTALL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICA'I'OR 
16, DALE STREW!', BACUP. 
H .  MUDDIMAN , 
BAND TEACHER AND AD.JUDIOATOR. 
" ASHBU RN, " ALLOA. 
WILLIE HEAP, 
BAND OONDUCTOIR AND OONTESll' 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
l"or terms apply-
BRIDG }f OUNT, 446, GREAT HOR.TO� RD., 
B-RADFORD, Yorks. 
DAN HODGSON 
No\\' at iiberty to 
TEAOH OR JUDGE BRASS BANDS. 
Anywhere-Any time. 
278, D.Ent·BY STREET , BOLTON. 
WILLIAM WEEDALL, 
TRO)fBONE SOLOIST, 
RAND TEACHER Al\D ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty years "·ith all the best Orchestras, 
Brass and Military Bands. 
FOO'l'BALL HOTEL, S W INTON, 
:vIANOHE•S'l'ER. 
FRED THORPE, 
(late Solo Euphonium, 
Foden's l\'.Iotor \Vorks Band). 
EAXD 'l"EACIIER AND .A.DJUDIOA'f'OR 
Soloist for Conte sts a11J Coucerts. �---- --=-.:.=:.:__=.:�::.:.:::c:....__:_ ___ �-� ! 
JAMES DOW '1-----------
'BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICA'l'O>R. . J. BODDICE 
27, KING'S WAY, EA.S'l KIRBY, N01'J'.S. 
73, WElsrilBOURiN E ROAD, �10NTGN I SOLO EUPI-IONIUMIBT. BAND TEAC HER 
GREIDN, M ANC HES'fE.R. AND ADJUD[OATOR. ___ 
H
...::_ �A�R:::..:O.:._:::_ L::..=D�=M=O
:.:__S S_� --- 142, SAND\VICH ROAD, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
The famous Trombone Soloist and Bandmaster FRANK HARRIS 
of Wingates Temper ance Band. 
TEACHBR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
263, OHURIOH STREE'T, WES1fHOUGHTON. 
Near BOLTON. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND TE�.\>OHER AND ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
KNOTNNGLEY, STREIT'FORD ROAD, 
URMSTON, CliANCHES'rER. ----· 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor \Vorks Band). 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OLll<"I'ON ROAD, ELWORfl'H, SANDBAOH, 
C HES HIRE. 
GEORGE K ENIP, 
BAND T'EADHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
S WI'JlHENBANK 8'l1REET, GAWTHORP E, 
OSSE1'1', YORKS. 
W. A. CONNELL 
L.R.A.1\f.. A.R.C.M. 
BAND COAOH AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Goudn.ctor of Denton Origi nal Prize Band. 
Of Halle and Brand Lane Goncert.'5. 
1, MANCHl!lSTER R OAD. DENTON, Lanes. 
Telephone: Denton, 133. 
SETH SHAW 
of Halle Orchestra; formerly Soloist and dep nty ­
conductor of Mr. Rimmer' s Southport 
Corporation Band. 
BAND TEAiCHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
15 '}IE.ADOW LANE, GARDEN SUBURB, ' 
OLDHAM. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Bandmast.er, Cres"·ell Colliery Band: 
(Late \Vingates Temperance and Horwich 
R.M.I. Bands). 
BAND TEA!OHER, BAND . 
AND OHORA L 
CON<TEST AD JUDICATOR. 
78, yfODEL VILLAG-E. OJ;tE�,�ELL, 
N-ear MANSFI ELD, NOT lS. 
(Lat-e Beecham Opera, &c.) 
BAND TEACHER AND ARRANGER. 
Brnss or Mili.tary. 
96, NUNiSFIELD ROAD , FAJRFIEJ,D, 
BUX'T'ON. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND AD.TUDICATOH.. 
41, QUEENS SQlTARE. STRATHBUNGO, 
GLA,SGOW. 
'Phone Queens Park 1551. 
FRED DIMMOCK, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(30 years of first-class Experienoo). 
"YNYSLAS," 26, ORPINGTON ROAD, 
WINCHMORE HILL, LONDON, N. 
THOS. ALLS OPP 
(Yorkshire }Iain Band). 
BAND TE.A·CHER A.:\D ADJUDICATOR. 
17 NELSON ROAD. EDLINGTON, , 
Nr. DONC.AS'l'Jrn, YORKS. 
R. ASPIN 
SOLO EUPHONIU}fIST. 
RAND 'I'RAIKER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
HF.LMSHORE, ::iIANCIIESTER. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND 'l'F.ACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Certificated and :i\'[e cla.llist in Harmony, &c. 
"GLENCOE," 'rHE DRIVE. L AN GW I'I'H, 
Nr. �fAN1SFIELD. 
PERCY HOLGATE 
Solo Cornet, Band Teacher and Adjud icator . 
LEE MOOR R01\D. STANLEY, 
Near \YAKEFIF.Lfl. 
PERCY BULLOUGH, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Terms on Application. 
45, C HORL E Y ROAD, BLACKROD, LANC� . 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. _ .. · MAY 1, 1927� 
NOTE.-The Old Firm at the Old Address • 
Thomas Reynolds, Senr. & Sons 
Musical Instrument Manufacturers, Repairers, 
Silver-Platers and Engravers. 
Have your Instruments Repaired, Silver-Plated and Engraved by us. 
All work done under the supervision of a skilled maker and 
bandsman of thirty years experience. 
THE PRICE IS LOW AND THE WORKMANSHIP OF THE BEST 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
We have a large stock of Second-hand Instruments of all makes, 
silver-plated & brass, also Mouthpieces & Fittings for all Instruments 
Cases for all Instruments. Prices and Catalogues sent Free. 
THOMAS REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS 
43, CHAPEL STREET, 
ESTABLISHED FOR NEARLY 60 YEARS. SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
A M.1 RAC L-E 
What a fright ! What a beauty l 
Worked by the Miracle Workers 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD. 
Brunswick Street, Glasgow 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S SPECIALITIES.-No. 27 
Set of QUAR'l'ETTES for 2 Cornets, Horn &nd 
Euphonium, comprising Hollingworth'a celebrated 
Quartette " 0 Harmony " {the Quartette with 
which Bia.ck Dyke have won ao ma.ny p!'izes), and 
"Eurya.nthe," a.rranged by W. Rimmer. Price Z/-. 
These Quartettee a.re well within the reach of 
average pla.yers.-Wright & Round, 34, Erskine 
Street, Liverpool 
BACH Mouthpiece MIHOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 2Dwords1/6. ld.foreaohaddltlonal 1ow0rcts. Remittance must acoompany adv..-tl1ement, and reaoh us bi! 24th of the month. 
FOR EVERY BRASS INSTRUMENT 
"WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN NOTES" 
A Bach Mouthpiece makes a poor in­
strument play well-a good instrument 
play better-and turns an average 
performer into a 100% artist. Get 
yours NOW ! and save further 
trouble and expense. 
BACH Trumpets 
Used by the finest Symphony Artists 
in the United States. Now being 
introduced to British Musicians for 
the first time. For pure tone, they 
cannot be beaten. Try one over on 
5 days' approval. 
Send for Price Lists 
SOLE AGENTS 
LEWIN BROS. 
17 MOOR ST., CAMBRIDGE CIRCUS 
LONDON, W.1 
Telephone------------Regent 6058 
We execute Repairs to any Instrument. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
IXGLE KKOT'l' . .\IO::;S LA�E, CADISHE AD, 
· lllauchester. 
GEO. E. GUY 
CORNET _\KD 'l'RU}II'ET SOLOIST. 
B_.\.ND TEACHJm AND 1\DJUDICA'l'OK 
24 ROEBA�K STREET. ALEXA:NDRA PARK, 
G LASGO W. 
W. W 0 0 D ,  
CONDUOTOR AND TEACHER. 
(Conductor, Horwich R. }I.I. Band). 
6. COLBECK ST·REET, HANSON LA:'\ E, 
IIALIF AX , Yorks. 
J. JENNINGS, 
BRAJSS BAND TEACIIER AND 
ADJUDICA'TOR. 
Now at Libel'Ly. 
87, FENNEY S'l'REET. HR. BROUGHTO::-�, 
MANOHES'I'ER. 
CHAS. A. COOPER, 
A.Mus V.C.M. 
BAND •r:EACHER, ADJUDIQ_.\TOR, 
omJPOSE11 AXD ARRANGER. 
Twentv-ninc Years' Expe rience Brass, :i\I ilita.r y, " 
Orchestro.I and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adju dicnle d. 
38, NEW STilEE.'l', HUTH\Y.AITE, XOT'l1S. 
FRE D ROGAl� 
BAND 'l'F.ACHER _\ND .AD.HTDICATOH. 
·' ALDERSYDE." DARVKL, SCOTLAN D. 
A. W. PARKER 
(late Besses and Sit. Hilda), 
B:\ND 'fEACHER A ND AD JUDICA:TOR. 
25 :i ears' experience under first-class Teaaher'. 
37, WELLI;:.;- G'l'ON lWAD, CAMBORNE. 
OORN WALL. 
D R AKE R IM M E R 
Band Teaohei· and Adjudicator. 
" IVA�HOE," LA DY :s1' AIRN A VENUE, 
KIRKOALDY. 
G EORGE RAMSDEN 
SOLO CO'f!,NET. BAN.D 'rEAC HER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 years' experience with the best bands 111 
the North, including Hebden Bridge, 
Foden's, Wyke Temperance, &c. 
Reasonable Terms. 
'IWOR F�D, NORLAND. Near SOVi'ERBY 
BRJDGE. 
JOHN A. ROWLANDS 
Conductor Oonsto.bul-ary Band, Halifax. 
BR.-\S•S BAND 'l'F.J\OHER & ADJUDIOATOH 
23, .\100RISIDE ROAD, ECCLESHILL, 
BRADFORD, YORKiS. 
F. K. KLINK 
Late Principal Trombone, Ro yal Opera, Covent 
Gardeu, Halle. Liverpool Phil.harmonic, S=t­
ti&h. L ondon Symphony Orohestra and Musical 
Festivals. Professor Hoyal Manohest..er College. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
386, MOSS LANE EA1S'l'. MOSS SJDE, 
MANOI-IES'rER. 
E DWARD S. CARTER 
BANDMASTER. LU'r0:>.' RED CROSS BAND 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
21, HIGHBURY ROAD. LUTON, BEDS. 
4TH ANNUAL BRASS BAND QUICKSTEP 
CON'J�ES'l' (promoted by the Newton Heath 
and District Charity Contest Committee, in aid 
of Ancoats Ilospital), Whit F'riday, June 10tb, 
at 6 p.m. First prize, £10 and 20 Guinea 
Challenge Cup; second. £6; third, £4. Adjudi­
cator: Mr. George Nicholls. 
Full particnlars from the Hon. Secretary: Mr. 
1'. HENSHAW, 49, Briscoe Lane. Newton Heath , 
Manchest.er. (6). 
S'l'ALYBRIDGE ODDFELLOWS W.M. CLUB. � 'l'he 39tb. Annual Quickstep Contest will t ake 
place on Whit Friday, June 10th. Open to all 
Brass and Reed Bands. 3 Substantial Prizes and 
'J'attersall Silver Challenge Cllp (contest piece: 
own choice). Entrance Free.--Particulars from: 
S. V. BAILEY, SPcretary, 5, Hig h Street, Staly­
bridge 
BAND WAN'l'ED, Whit Friday, 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 
Particulars io 9. Wyatt Street, Dukinfield. ---- - -- --
BARcWLDSWICK PUBLIC PRIZE BA ND.­
Resident Conductor wanted for above band. 
State experience, and occupation required. Appiy 
-J. W. 'l'HOl!NTON, Sccretar·y, 47, Harrison St., 
Barnolus wick. 
E-FLAT BASS and C 'l'ROMBONF: player 
requires situation in a band, w ilh work 
iound. Labourer; single man.-Box 14, c/o Jq, 
Erskine 8treet, Li verpool. 
WAN'l'ED.-'l'he Workington Discharged Sailors' 
and Soldiers' B-elle vue Prize Band require 
the following players: Solo Cornet, Solo 'l'eHor 
Horn. E-flat Hass and 1:1 . .l:l. Vass. No profes­
eion a ls . Applicants must be first-class coal 
hewers. Good work guaranteed. For part icula1 s 
apply-BAND SECRE'l'ARY, 12, Chri stian Street, 
Working ton, CLimlJerlaml. 
SOPRANO (22) desires position in works band. 
Good experience with Midla nds contesting 
combination. Used to 1ltting , etc.-Box No. 98, 
c/o 34, Er skine Street, Li\ erpool. 
ALEXANDER OWEN MEMORIAL FUND.-Stop­
Watch Competition in aid of the ·above Fund. 
Book of thirty tickets, 2/6. Prize. &old Watch, 
presenwd by Members of the Committee. '.rickets 
from FltED B. WES'l', He norary Secretary, 397, 
Stockport Road. Manchester. 
IlF.SSON.-;I'be World's St!l.ndard by which all 
other Band Instruments are judged. 
'XTIKUJ.,'l'ES 'l'E"lfPEltANCE ham for sale . tw o 
•' f Bantones. by Boosey, gold and srlYer plated. Class A, in solid brown leather cases; in 
new condition; s epar ate or together. Gift IJ:i,r­
gain for quick purcbaser.-WIIl'.rWA)f Secretary, 
·westh ou gilton. J,ancs. 
I BOOS.'EY COltNE'l' for sale. (Light Yalve), prac­tically new; magmficent m strument . along 
I with H. & S. handbag, £1�.-D. J. WEIGH, 41. Sandy Lane. Skelmersdale. WALl'Z COKTESTS-OWN CHOICE. We have now got a reprint of " Dreams on the Ocean," 
t.11e most successful contest waltz ever published. 
Any 20 parts, 4s. 6d. Extra part s, 3d. each.­
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
BH.ASS BAND CLASSICS. We have just received 
reprints of the celebrated selections of B·�et-1 hoveu, Herol d . Schl bert. Auber, and v·erdi's 
Works. Have you got them in your rcpcr�oire? 
If not, you are mis sing something. Price, each 
I S>election. 20 pa rts, 6s. 6d. Extra parts, 4d. each­WRIGH'l' & ROUND, 34. Erskine .Street, L iverpoc• I. 
I IN SUltE YOUR INS'l'lWMENTS AGAINST ALL IUSKS. Splendid cover, reduced premiums. Write for particulars to W. H. TIPPING. Mariue anu General Insurance Broker, 11. Cornic-e H.oltd, 
I Stoneycroft, Li\·erpool ·& GRAND CORNET DUE'r, "Dot and Carrie.'' 
played with great success by the leadin g 
bands. 20 parts, 3s. 6d.-J. H. WHITE, 198, Oldham 
H oad , Miles Platting, Manches·ter. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
As has been the case for o,·er 20 years, all work 
is under the PERSONAL supervision of llfr. Aleo. 
Reynolds, who in the past has received orden 
from all the World's Champion Banrli>. Send fo1 
new list of splendid instruments by Besson, 
Boosey, Hawkes and other makers, and we will 
:i,lso send a c opy of a recent testimonial from 
the World's Champions. 
'l'he Alec. V. Reynolds, Ltd., workmanship 
I SA'I'ISFIES. I Alec. V. Heynolds, J,td.. 138, Chester Road. Manchester. '.rHE REPAIRING AND PLATING EXPERTS. 
BESSON.-If you want a Second-Hand Bebson 
Instrnment write to the makers-AND GET 
A GOOD ONE. 
CON'J:EST COMMITTEES. please send your orders 
for PKL'N'l'ING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
I-CE'l''l'ERING, the Banrl Pl'irtters. who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Station ery 
nscrl in the country. Being bandsmen ourselves. 
we know what bands want and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. -·-- ----------------
BARGAINS .-! ou will always find tbe l.Jes1 
Bargai ns at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottingham 
Soo last 1rnge. 
BESSON for all repairs. Do not ent:;-ust your 
valnable instrumen t to un skilled bands. 
REUBEN HESFORD, Trombonist, Band Teacher, 
and Adjudieator.-18, Silver Street, Irlam. 
Nr. Manchester . (6) 
MIDLAND CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOI, OF 
MUSIC (Principal. Chas. A. Cooper. A.Mus. 
V.C.M.). Interesting Courses on H:i,rmony, Co1111· 
terpoint. Arranging. Educative for Banrlsmo11 
Essential for Bandmasters. Melodies and Com 
positions harmonised and revised. Ternu 
I moderate. Apply-38, New Street. IJuthwaite. Notte 
I All e:�d C;r�� J the ooks avill's 
11, JAMins 1c�vii'L�e ��u�is�aker, 
40, Lunn Read, Cudworth, Yorks. ,21 
For Box address at our Office count elx word•, 
and add 3d for forwarding of replies. 
This rate doee not applJI to Trade Advt•. 
BANDSMAN to-day, CONDUG'TOR to-morrow! 
A Treatise on Conducting: (12,000 words). 
Illustrated! 1s. 9d., post 2d. It is champion ! 
and will prepare you for the delightful position 
of CONDUCTOR.  Im•aluable to Leaders and 
Bandsmen !-Bandmaster B. N. COOPER. 
R.M.S.M., 23, Beech A venue, Blackpool. (6) 
BESSON .-British and Best. Famous for nea.rly 
a Century. 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contests.­
'.r. PICKERING, 52, Duke Street, Pelaw-on-Tyne. 
MR· ALBERT LAWTON. 14, Ifarldenham Road, 
Leicester, is OPHN 'l'O 'l'RAIN BANDS and 
ADJUDICATE CONTES'l'S. 
R SMITH. Solo Cornet, Brass Band 'l'rainer and 
· • Adjudicator, is ope n to teach or judg e any­
where.-7. Lingerwood Cottage, Newfongrange, 
Midlothian. 
H EVETTS.-BAND TEACHEH. AND ADJUDI-
• OA'l'OR. 84, Douglas Street .. Derby. (10) 
HARRY MOR'l'IMER, Adjudicator, 2, Ayton 
Grnve. Victoria Park, Manchester, Conduc­
tor Radio Military Banc!; Bandmaster Duke of 
Lancaster 's Own; Principal Halle Orchestra and 
Liverpool Philharmonic; Profe.ssor Royal l'ilan­
chest.er College. (7) 
JOHN PALEY, Band Teacher and Private Pupils. 
'.rwelve years solo cornet Black Dike wip.1 
Mr. Gladney.-173, Fairbank Road, Bradford. t6) 
A· H. MUDDIMAN, Conductor Southampton 
Borough Police Band. Open to teach and 
adjudtcate-Brass or :l.Iilitary.-295, Shirley Road, 
Southampton. (6) 
SAMUEL SMITH (Conductor, Kirkby Old Prize 
Band), Soprano, Solo Cornet, and TrumpPt Soloist, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. Terms on application. - WigGtonia, Huthwaite Road Sutton-in-Ashfield. Notts. (6) · 
JOHN A. MOORHOUSE, Brass Band AalJudkator: 
20 years' experience under leading Band 
'l'eachern. - 27. Dunford !load, Holmfirth, Near· 
Huddersfield. (8) 
NORRIS H. BROADWITH, Military and Brass 
Band Teacher, Bandmaster and Orchestral 
Agent.-66, Durham l�oad, Bradford, Yorks. (9) 
J· E. SIDEBO'l'IIA:llf, Band Teacher, at liberty to 
'l'each 'lnd Ad.iudicate.-10, Walsall Road, 
Willenhall, Staffs. {7) 
HAROLD HIND, hR.A.M., A.R.O.M. (Bancl-
mastership). L.Mus.'l'.C.L., Band Teacher and 
Adjudicator is booking engagements. Also Cor­
respondence Lessons in 'l'heory, Harmony, Scor­
ing for Brass Bands etc .. and for examinations. 
Particulars from H. HIND , Vass School of Mu&k, 





IN OPEN COMPETITION 
'Vas one of the only two makes of Comets 
successful and accepted at last year's 
Annual Test held at Kneller Hall. 
At th" fast Paris Conservatoire of Music 
J.>T ational Contest 
ALL THE PRIZES 
FOY Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone and 
Clarinet were won by 
.. MONOPOLE" Instruments 
flave YOU ever tried these wonderful instrumcn#s? 
Easy Terms I Special Discounts I 
0-Uf Rej>fcsmlal�be pleased to call 
°' send yo" f11ll particulafS. Write 
KEITH PROWSE & CO. LTD. 
BAND INSTRUMENT DEPA.R'T'Ml!:NT, 
159 New Bond St., London, W .1. (Regent 600{)) 
ARE YOU UP·TO .. DATE? 
THE LATEST MUSICAL NOVELTY 
PATENT APPLIED FOR 
0TROMBA-PHONE" (Bell Attachment) 
REGISTERED DESIGN 
What the" Tromba-phone" IS.-An attachment that will 
fit your present slides, small or large !:>ore, transforming the 
appearance, creating a novel and unique effect. 
What the" Tromba-phone" DOES.-Alters the tone in such 
a manner that renders it quite distinct from the ordinary 
trombone1 beautifully son�rous and rich, still penetrating clearly with any combmat10n. Pedal notes obtained with 
ease, and when muted the effect is more remarkable stiU. 
What the "Tromba-phone" WILL DO for YOU.-The 
originality of design, appearance and tone will attract atten­
tion from all sides and bring you increased business. 
Price ol Attachment, £5 nett. Mutes (specially made) 12/6 
MADE AND SOLD ONL y BV 
W BARRATT 33 BROOK STREET • ' C-on-M., MANCHESTER 
(6) 
J. B. MAYERS & SONS 
4-6, SOUTHERN STREET, LIVERPOOL ROAD, 
MANCHESTER. 
-(o)-
qrass and Percussion Musical Instrument Manufacturers. 
Our Modern REPAIR and SIL VER­
PLNI'ING Plant is a-t your d isposal. 
Keen Prioos oonsiswnt wibh Good QLtality 
·work only. Estimatqs free. 
-(<>)-
Please write for price lists of Second­
hand Ba•rga.ins. Silver p lating. Ca�es, etc. 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEW S .  NlAY 1 ,  1 927. 3 .  
'WARD'S 1927 Specialities The Uniform Fi rm wit h 62 years Reputation 
Co m m e n ce t h e  Year we l l  a n d  a l l w i l l  be we l l  1 B E E V E R ' S 
New " PERFECTUS , ,  TRUMPET 
With quick Rotary change to 
A-natural fixed to ensure 
perfect balance, no weight 
at Bell end 
Price - £9 9 O - Brass. 
Triple-plated £2 2 O extra. 
FOR 
"PERFECT{i���cE}US" 
Offices & Showrooms : 
THE 
, , Greenwood " Mouthp ieces 
For all Brass Instruments 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
New Flat Pitch "Shank'' 
Not " Slide," for Cornets 
Length 3 to 4 inches • 
Price BRASS, 4/6 i Triplg Plated, 6/6 
Established 1 803. 




Can be carried in 
the Vest Pocket. Fits 
between bell and 
slides, unnoticed. 
8/6 Brass - 1 0/6 Triply-plated. 
Factories : 
(Ja.mes Bee-v-eJP & Co.) 
U N I FORMS AN D OVERCOATS 
Telephone 
CITY 3272. 
2 6  A L D E R M A N B U RV ,  
L O N D O N , E.C. 2. 
Telegrams 
Beevonalre 
Phone : London: 
Telephone : 427 HUDDERSFIELD. 





H. J. WARD & SONS, 4, 1 0, 1 2., St. Anne Street, and Kings Lane Islington Row, Liverpool. World's Champions ,  1912 ,  1920, 1 92 1 ,  1 924 and 1926 a A OOI'! S T A £ E T  F A C T O A V .  A lso MARSDEN COLLIERY BAND 
CRESWELL COLLIERY BAND 
RIPLEY UNITED S ILVER BAND 
RAUNDS TEMPERANCE BAND 
LEE MOUNT BAND 
BESSES 0 '  TH ' BARN BAND 
CARL TON MAIN (Frickley Colliery) 
SOWERBY BRIDGE BAND 
ROTHWELL TEMPERANCE BAND 
CROYDON B OROUGH BAND 
PLEASLEY COLLIERY BAND 
PENDLETON PUBLIC BAND 
B OLSOVER COLLIERY BAND 
ARM Y CONTRACTOR� BAND 
Branch : Liverpool. 
T elesram• : .. Drummer, Liverpool. phones : 1 1 42. 1 1 43 NORTH. 
The only Band Instrument, Bugle 
and Drum Makers, Repair Specialists 
and Electro-Platers in Liverpool. 
62, Buckhurst Street, 
Betbnal Gr. , London, E. 1 .  
BRANTHAM XYLONITE WORKS ' 
BAND 
AUSTRALIAN COMMONWEALTH 




VA RIETY is the SPIOE OF LIFE 
Feldmanism Is the Spice of Variety 
N EW POPU LAR N U M B ERS 
Just Issued :-
OTHER N U MBERS STILL G O I N G  
STRONG :-
That N ight in A raby ( Foxtrot) 
To-night You Belong to Me (Waltz ) .  
Toledo ( Spanish March o r  OneRtep) . 
I ' m Sai l ing off to China ( Charleston) .  
M emories of You (Foxtrot) .  
O h !  C harley Take i t  Away ! ( Onestep) 
Lonesome and Sorry ( Foxtrot) . 
M atador ( Onestep) 
Let Me cal l  you sweetheart (Waltz) . 
V alentine ( Onestep) . . 
Behind the C louds ( Foxtrot) . 
M ary Lou ( Foxtrot) . 
Tel l  M e  To-n ight (Foxtrot) . 
H e llo ! Swanee- H el lo ! ( Foxtrot) 
H ave You Forgotten Y vonne '? (Foxtrot) . 
I n  t h e  G loam ing of W yoming ( Foxtrot ) .  
V alencia ( Onestep ) . 
The Jol l y  A irman ( )farch ) .  
PRICE : Each number Brass Band (20 parts) 2 /6 ; Brass and Reed 
Band (30 parts) 3 /9 ; Extra parts , 2 d .  each 
All arranged by men who know their business.  Every one a Winner. 
Srnd for full list and samples to the Publishers :-
- B. FELDMAN & CO., 1 25' 1 21 " 1 29 Shaftesbury Aven ue, LON DON , W.C.IM 
A POST C ARD 
will bring you 
SPECIM ENS and PRICES 
of our 
1 927 Successes 
FR ANCIS DAY & HUNTER LIMITED 
1 38- 1 40 CHARING CROSS ROAD, LONDON, W. C. 2 
Lawrence Wright's Popular Band Journal 
f'o r B rass, Reed, 
POPULAR SUCCESSES 
M i l itary & Orc h est ral Ban d s  
NEW SUCCESSES- 1 92 7 HITS 
* " Headin' for Louisvllle ' 
* " So Is Your Old Lady ' 
* " Ml!lnonette " 
* " Coming through the 
Cornfield " 
* " While the Sahara Sleeps " 
* " I've never seen a straight 
Banana ., 
* " Pearl of Malabar " 
* " Jack In the Box " 
NUMBERS IN THE PRESS 
' ' Way down llome '' 
" Dismal Desmond " 
" Perhaps you 'II think of Me " 
" If tears could bring you 
back to me " 
" I can't get over a girl like 
you • •  
" Forgive M e  " . 
* " AM I WASTI NG MY TIME O N  YOU? ' ' 
Valse Ballad 
* " SLE E PY H EA D " Valse Ballad 
* " I DON'T CARE WHAT YOU USED TO B E " 
Valse Ballad 
* ' '  MY CUTEY'S DUE AT TWO TO -TWO " 
Foxtrot or March 
* ' ' I  WISH I HAD MY OLD CAL BACK AGAIN ' '  
Valse Ballad 
* " SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS " 
I I " ON WITH 
I I " ECHOES 
THE SHOW " 
OF IRE LftND " 
Fox-Trot 
By Horatio Nicholls 
Selection 
Write for particulars of our Brass & Military Band, Orchestral' and Pianoforte 
Subscription scheme 
The numbers marked * arc card size, Brass 2/6, Military 3/9, Extras ld. 
" " I I  Full Svo size, Brass 3/ ·, Military 5/ ·, Extras 3d. 
THE LAWRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC CO. , 
DENMARK STREET (Cbaring Cross Rd.), LONDON, W.C. 2 
Telephone No. Regent 7 8 4 1  • 5. Telegrams : " Vocable, Westcent London." 
Musical Directors in Manchester ; Please call at our Branch Office. 
Hippodrome Buildin11s, Oxford Street, Manchester. Central 7 604, 
. - � - ·.. : . ' . . - � :·· -
- Etc . ,  etc . 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT DESIGN SHEETS, etc., SENT FREE ON APPLICATION 
I th i n k  mo;;t ban ds in this d i &t.rict w i l l  \relcome 
a new scribe to report their doi n gs ,  rn I :f1ope to 
be abJe to sen d a few J i nes each month. 
Representative sent to measure (free of charge) 
A l l  the looal bands a re gettin g  ready for the 
annual \Vh i tsuntide processions. 
A ll Co-rrespondence regarding Uniforms shoitld be addressed to London 
• ' - I -• � � • "' • • • ' • • ' • ' � • - • 
Kearsley 'St. StepheI1 s.  1 un derstand, ·are booked 
for three days. and h a m  booked al l  ua•st year's  
engagements so far, also eight pa rk eJ Jgage111e11ts 
a t  :\Ian chest-er among other., .  
I nYell Dank i n tend doing , orne c-0nt<Jsting rhi s  
vear u n der l\i r .  '\Y. '\Vood .  of Horwidh R . �I . I . .  
a n d  'wiU ITT•av·e been l o  o n e  (We�thoughton) by the 
time these notes are i n  print.  
Farnworth O l d  are get t i n g  ready for Belle Vue 
Con.test j n  ·M ay. 
Bolton Subsc r i pt ion h aYe appoint.,ed :\Ir. .T . 
W. Hughes as ban dmaster, �ate. of In,-ell  Bank, 
" trombon·e player S€00nd to none i n  h is clay. but 
age .tells uow w ith a.11 of us. 
Little Lever Temperance \Yho have been down 
in the dumps for a fc"· years, haYe appoin ted Mr. 
H. Stafford, lat.e "·ith St .. FHephcn·s ,  a s  band­
master. an d thi s  looks l i ke busi ne". 
St. Aidan's is another new band. wl1ich com­
menced in the l i.ttle Y i l l age of Ou.twood near 
Ringley. Thi s  bttnd \\·ants some profession a l  
tnition. 'l'hey ·have =me good l a d6 Lhrut w a n t  
pu.t.t i n g  o n  the right t rack. 
'\V•al k de n  are n.lso getting ready for t.he fray. 
'They seem to , J ae� ,,ff in the w i 1 1i<'r time, an<l 
then all i nterest is lost. Sorne good i nstruments 
an d lads i n  vhi s  band.  
Bolton Temperance play o n  Bolton \Ya.nderers' 
Grou n d  every home ma.tch, and a rc enjoyed ,-ery 
rnuch. 
Other Bolton bands such as Brad8·haw, Da \\'b­
b i ll Tempemnce, Halliwell .  an d Old Vets, a re 
aho book i n g  engagements fast. 
Now ff these ban ds woul d  o n l v  "·ork i n  t.he 
ba n d room i n  w i nter time, llln d  go
. 
i n  for a l i t tl e  
profe>8ion a l  tui tion, "·e haYe a lot o f  professional 
teachers aroun d  o u r  d istrict ''"ho wou l d  work 
wonders w ith them. alld pol ish thelll up. If 
Lan d ;  wan t  1o p rogress they w i ll ha.,·e to d o  
thi s .  I know the bands h asc the m e n .  b u t  i n  
most cases improvem<Jnt \\· i l l  not come by i tself.  
i t  want.s bringing out, and I have g iven yon t.be 
remedy. 
I shall make it my business to •see a n d  hear 
a11l local bands Lhis summer and report �me good 
m· bad. H A L SHA W �IOO R .  
B IRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A LlVE'R1POOL B R. A S S  B A N D  
J\ &SO.GIA'l'ION. 
TO THE EDl'rOR OF THE " BRASS B A ND NEWS " 
Sir,-i}'.[ay I use a portion of your space to make 
a. suggestion to the bmss bands of L iverpoo l .  B1r­
ke.nh0ad 01Jester, Warri n g-to n ,  FrodS:ham, Hel1sby, 
Rm n con;. :El lesmere Po1ot, '\V i.dnes, and otll1er 
pk1.ces neA.r .to .those I haYe mentioned. . . 
2\Iy suggestion i·s that a . b ra.ss ban d  assoc1aihon 
be formed. deta.il1S of \\lh1dh cou l d  be chscussed 
by secretari-es i nterested, ithe mai n  idea being to 
p romote more contests (.there are �o few 1 n  this 
d i striot) and to enable bands ·to c?m.pete u n der 
fairer con ditions 1lhan hitherto. W•1thm a radrns 
of r ou ghly 20 mifos .there i s  a suffioienit n umber 
of bands to form sudh an as omait10n, and tJhere 
i s  no doubt rtfuat ·the .;xtra contests which cot�l cl 
be a,bten ded would crea.te new cnthusiai�m, an d 
i·esul t  in a higher oitanclard of pl:ay·ing. 
If any of ilhe secretaries i n  .this .area w ou l d  
<'are to write me, I woLi l cl b e  0nly too ;:>leased to 
exchange vi ews re thi s  suggestiion.  
_.\.. P:RiIGE, Hon . .Sec. , 
Ellesmere Port Public 1Han d .  
" Lyndhurst, " P lat.t L-ane, E·llesmere Pori, 
Near B irkenhead. 
+ + + + 
:\I>R. W .  RALL.MV ELL. A l\ D  
NEIW ZEALAND. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " llRASS BAND NEW S . "  
D ear Sirs -Yo u  wil l  perhaps note that T a111 
baok horn ' the Antipodes ea1,li e r  tih a n  was 
i ntended. 'I'b i s  is  owi n g  to a n  accident t.o my 
"·i fe, who bad the m i sfortun e  t o  brnak her ank-IJe. 
a n d we had to cancel the arran gement to return 
,-i a  Aw;.tralia and t:he 1Suez. 'l'his  rnnte i nvolved 
too many chan ges, and .possibly, tra i n  j ourneys. 
Ho" e' er, eYen "·i t h  th1·s m isfo1,tune the trip h as 
been a most p lea.sant, healthful ,  a n d  successful one. 
The New Zealan d  people haYe been k i n dness i tself. 
\Ye "·ere made much of. E·very possible t.hing 
tha� coul d  be thought of to give u s  interest and 
plea,sure was done. '\Ye h a d  not been boarded by 
the custom officials at Ancklancl Ha,ribour fiYe 
m i n utes befoie I \Yas i nterviewed and photo-
Two of our Midland Ban d s  attendell Kerne graphed. thl' result being i n  ·the even i n g  pa.p<ir 
Bri dge con t<Jst.. }'.[etropolitan \Vorks \rnre s'uc- the &am<J clay. '\Ve had uot been lauded many 
cessful i n  obtaining fi rst prize. Bournvil le did min u tes befo1·a a gentleman i ntroduced h i mself as 
not get i n  the prizes, though tlrny put up a ere- appointed by .the P re s i dent o f  the Contest Com­
ditable performa11ce. I am glad to see Bournvil le m i ttee of Vv ell in g'ton to see to our comfort a n d  
contesti n g  once again .  Preparation f o r  contests enjoyment while i n  Auckland. He d i d  h i s  \York 
has been t h e  mean s  of bringing the Metropol itan sple n d idly while there three clays.  
to lhe front. Other bands can d o  l ikewise i f  they · '\Ve procPeded to Rotoru a  and stayed ,three days. 
wish. 'Thi .; is a .-e1·y wonderful place, w i �h its hot 
The contest adverti sed at Stourbri dge should spri n gs and other rnan-els too numer01 i s  to rnen­
get a good entry "·ithin  the radim; of eight m iles. tion. From there we went on to \Vell in gton "·here 
It is useless to go over the names of these bandF ,,-e a rr i ve d  on Febru a ry lSth, or six days before 
again .  If trey barn a n y  l i fe i n  them, they w i ll the first day of the Contest. 'l'hese clays 'rnre 
be there. spent in sight-seeillg a n d  receptions. We e njoyed 
A similar contest on the south si d e  of R i rming- eYery 111 i nute of ·the ti 111e. 
ham for bands that haYe n ot won a £ 1 0  prize for. 'l'he contest was Yoted n great s11crf\SS. I nm·er 
say, five years, mi ght draw a dozen bands that heard one word o f  gru mbling at the decisions, but 
one time had repute as contesting ban ds.  thern were some who differed from me a l l  t.he 
Humour says we are to have a contest at Bourn- same, and these were appeased by a n ovel arrange­
vi l le  i n  the near future. I hope it may be correct. me11t .  Before the Contest a wish "·as expressed Several b,and s  are booking 
. .  Col lec� ion elates . , t hat ,I should give a demon stration lesson on '!Jhe 
I ll B 1 1 m 1 11 flcam Pa1 ks. Is i t  n ot a disgrace that S.uncliay after the Con t-Ost tC> some hand staying a city " h 1ch spends £4,GOO per annum on an I ovei· the week-en d.  I offei·ed tC> do so i f  they �tchestr� that the " 01 k rng folks . 11e�er hear, coul d  make a iTa,n flements. and somewhat to my should? i efusi:i to !Jay a decent fee fo1  park eugage- sm pns.e. 011 lhe F rt da y  mght of the C onte>t Week mcnt� · I_t is qmte plam that th_e wrong people I I !heard it announced that a rrangements had been a rc ch rect 1 n g  affa i rs. as far as musw for th e  masses made a n d  thart it w ou l d  take p ! ace i n  the Tow11 i s  cr. nccrned. H a l l  'at 10-30 Sun day moi n rng, the dei11011slnLWOH 1 hear that 211etropol itan hfwe a number of ban d  having bee!! chosen by ballot and everybody dA.tes booked outsi d e  the rl i strif't Rt good fpes. I i in-itl'd. '!'here \Yas a great. crowd .and I enclose had the pleasure of hearing them at B i nglPy Hall a Press cutt i n g  \ri t h  reference t.o i t .  Ji>d1 ibition . 'I'hc audience w a s  very appreciative, i 'l'he1·e had heen stron g protests from •t'he bands and the ban d was i n  excel lent trim. They ara against the " Lo1'tz i ng " selection as a test-piece. engaged for the "·i reless on 2\ [ ay 17th . 1 the b11 rden of their objection bei n g  that i t  \YaS too ·west Bromwich :'11i l i tary a re again en gaged fo r  easy and on ly fit for th i rd g1·acle bands. and ca,..h holiday at the Botanical Gardens. I 
'l'he ever µupular Desses a m  here aga i n  duriniz natund l y  w i th th i s i dea of i t  only a very m oderate �how "·as .given O Ll it by auy Lan d .  .For this �\\8�1�i\ i�l:n�· wfiis:,��-l:�:� i�: J����- i�� ��1Z:1�1·�::)10;� ! reaw11,  l chose i t as the dell l onstra t ion sel ection. 
ever uossiblc. l th i n k  I am right. when I say It. w a s j ust the right th i ng ; enabl i n g  m e  to point 
that Bosses as a band have clone m ore than an y out woaknesses "·h ich werr com mon i n  a l l  bands. 
othDr band in spreading the l i ght. and showing I t  i 8  d ifficu lt fo describe i t 1 St  how ithe bands 
bow groat a brass ban d  can bC'. The late Mr. A .  stand.  I n  a w a y  tlb ere a n'  n ;any fi rst-rate bands,  
O wt'n had them i n  \rnnderful form. It i s  not i n d i v i d llally good p l ayers. a n d  yet the result is  
a n  <'<tsy task to fol l ow n. great teacher l ike :\Ir •omewhat d i sappointing. In the first pl ace they 
A .  O wen was. and I congratulate the band a n d  have not that 'sol i d , even, sonorons, · a n d  oneness 
tJhe i r  con du ctor fo1· th<J way they k<'ep np their of tone wh i ch obtai n s  at ho me, and l(Jhero is a 
rep'uta ti o n .  1 l ack o f  cohesion i 11 i dea a n d  performance. 'l'hi s  
Thompson' s Quartette P a d y  secured third prize does not mean a l ack of smartness in attack some 
at. Bulki ngton contest. arc Yory srnart i n deed it is more correctly 
T hear that Digbeth fostitu te has been d i s- clesl'riherl as wanti n g  in artistic flexibi l i ty. In 
b a n d ed-lack of enterprise. I suppose. 1 i n diYi du·al p l ayi n g  there is ample evidence of this  
B i rm i n gham C i ty Prize played a prngramme at qu a l i ty. buit in combi nation i t  i s  weak.  I beliern 
W i n son Green P r i so n  last month ; also at a con· i f  the ban ds could overcome th i s  weakness, they 
cert on the same Sunday eYcn ing at A ston a re better on the a rnrage. than Engl ish bands. I 
H ippod rome. I 
say th i s  deliberately. because there seems to be 
A serious attempt i s  bei ng m ade to form 11 11 more uare kLkcn i n th<' e n.Yly tra i n i n g of the 
R A . 0. D. band i1 1  B i rmi ngha1n. I trust tl1ose i u  pl ayer. 
ch a rge w i l l  make a good band of i t .  T e.hal l  n<>t forget the fi rst competition I j u dged. 
Infornal t1·oubles are a d rag on the wheels o f "·h ich was for boys on any i n strument. 'l'here 
pr0gress w i th t.he Dunlop Hubber Ban d.  l we1·e forty-fou r entries and •a good many com-
I · shou l d  be gl ad o f  a l i ne frorn some o f  our peted, and i t  was asto n i sh i n g  to m e  how well 
l ocal ban ds as to the i r  doings. lt ureates a bit  of J 
they played in tune with the pi ano. '!'here was 
i nterest when you see you r n ame in pri nt. We scarcely any forcing of the tone, or slnggish 
�va�t a lot more _ good bands  i n  trc Midlands,  and 1 -tongueing. rJ.'hern "·ere also many good .soloi!ts i n  
i t  i s  q u i te possible to h ave them .if the bands the morP advanced Sectic>ns, some splen d i d  execut-
w i l l  work for th i s  oncl .  OLD RRUM. ants , a.n d  a few real ly fine players al l round. 
I met many Englis h  bandsmen, and i t  was good 
to meet some o l d  Lancashire baJJdsrnen I associa,ted 
w ith years a-go. Notabl y  " B i l l y  " Ryder (who 
played solo cornet for me in Crosfiel d ' s  band) ,  .and 
the J,owes from North A shton (father and two 
som) . It was refreshing to hear o l d  :\Ir. Lowe, 
who is sti l l  goin g- strong, express h imself i n  the 
good o l d  Dan cash i re way. 
A ltogether rthe adventure has been a very 
pleasant one and I hope a mutually useful one.  
Yours sincerely, 
Wm.  H A LL I WELL. 
Oak Lea, Sp1· ing Bank, 
Wig3n,  A p n l  23rd.  
CONTEST RESULTS 
Leicester, Quartet.tes. First prize, Leicester 
I mp<iria.J � o. 1 ; secon d ,  W i gst.on Temperance ; 
i bird.  F.leckney ; fourtJh, Sileby Imp€ri·aJ. A lso 
cornpPtecl : 'l'bornton S ilver, Church Gresley, 
Leicester I mperiaJ No. 2. A d j u dicator : Mr. 
C. A. Coop<ir. 
E u l k i n gton, A p r i l  5th. QLrnrt<Jttes. F irst pdz.i 
Fode1i ' s  (" Concord i a " ) ; second, Rugby Steaa� 
Shed ( "  0 Hnrmony "j ; tlhircl, B m•bage ; fourth, 
,1. rhompso n ' s  Works ( " 0 H armony.")  Adjudi­
cato r : �Ir.  S. Smi·th. 
Pudsey. Apri l  6th. " II Flauto l\Iagico " (·W. & 
R . ) .  F i rst prize, Friendly Subscription (J. C .  
Dyson ) ; second, 1Bradforcl City (,T.  C .  Dyson ) ; 
t.h i I'd . _Ch-,enden ('I'. E. Hooson ) ; fourth, Stanley S11h�N1pt1on (P. Holga.te) . )l arch (own choice).  
Fi rst. Bradford C ity ; second, Rot;hweli Temper­
ance C�. Sidebottom) .  _.\.lso competed : Birstall,  
Braml-ey, Gawthorpe Victoria Holme Silver_ 
Keigh l ey Born',  Leeds Model ,  Slaithwaite, Spen: 
borough, Wyke. Adjucl ioator : �1r. H arol d  Moss. 
\Ia nch<Jster and D i s·trict Amateu r  Han d  Associa­
t ion.  Cl ass C. Contest, Apr i l  9th. " Poetic 
Fancies " (W. & R . ) .  Fi rst prize, \Vesley Hall 
(W. C. Colman) ; seem1d ,  LovenshnJ.rne (.I. Dow) ; 
l h i r d. Belmont V i lbg<J (A. Jennings) ; fou rrth . 
D 1:oylsd�n Vill.age (J. W i l k inson).  }larch, First 
pnze. "' esley Hall  ; second ,  Leven�huJme ; third,  
I . O. R . ,  Bolton. Also competed : Openshaw 
Original ,  Bur nage. Adjuclicaitor : l\Ir. Ch�s. 
An clerson. 
Glasgow, April 9th. First. prize, S.G.W.IS. (J. 
A._ Groenwood) ; second, Gov·an Burgh (J. Gr.ant) ; 
thud, Glasgow Gas Dept. ( W .  \S'haw) ; four.th, 
Roytal ::-,ra.v a l  V.R. A.l•so competecl-Hwtcheson ­
t.o"·n, Parkhe·acl Forge, Possdpark. 
HutJmaite, Solos, . A pri•l 9t,h. J<'irst prize, F. Hrut��wson (eup'honmm),  HucknaH ; second '\V. 
Perkrns (cornet), Hucknal l ; thi rd, W. WiJders 
( F l ugel), 8wanwick ; fou1:th, A. Lister (cornet), 
M ansfiel d ;  fiftih, J.  RoL1J.ston (bass), \Iansfie•ld.  
�ext best , ,ba,s.  J. B a l d  rick,  Hucknrul l .  Boys' 
Sect10n :  ] 1rst prize, F. Boe (comet), Tibs:hel f ; 
second. ·w. \lorgan (cornet). 26 competito1·s. 
Adjuclica.tor : 2\'lr. C. A. Cooper. 
Ecc.les. April  15th. " A  Garland of Classics " 
(W. & R . ) .  Fi rst priw, Atherton Public (A. 
F.airclough) ; s�nd, NutgroYc (J. A. Green­
wood) ; t.bird,  Eccles Boro' (J. Dow). Fourth i n  
o rder : Denk111 01•igiJrnl ( W .  A .  Connell) .  A lso 
competed : Cadishead Public, Beswick Windsor 
I n stitute. �4.!judicato r : ·�Ir. C. A. Co�per. 
Westhou �hton, April 16th. . . A G arl•an d o f  
C lassi{!s " (W. & R . ) .  First p rize I rwell Bank 
( W .  Wood) ; second, N uitgrove (J. i. . . Greenwood) ; 
third a ud fourth d iv ided between I rl am P111bl ic 
(_R. Hesford) a n d  Atherton P u b.li e  (A. Fai rclough ) ; 
fif�1h, We•ld B a n k  (W. Haydock) ; s.ixth, B oliton 
Tmnperance (W. Ashwol'.'th) .  Also competed : 
Bol1.cm .Snbsci·iption, Wrightin gton and Heskj11 
\.Valsclen Temperance, and B-eilmont V i Uage'. 
Adjudicator : l\Ir .  G. N ioholls .  
GJazebu ry, Apri l 23rd.  "A L+arl and of C lassics" 
('\V. & R . ) .  Fir t prize, Nntgl'OYC (J. A. (jreen· 
"·oocl) ; secoJJd, Oldham R ifles (C. A n derson) · 
t.hird . .Eccles Roro' (J. Do\\·) ; fourbh Athertoi; 
Public ( .'\ .  Fai rcloug>h) : fifth. I nve l l  'Ban k ( W .  
\Vood).  _l\ lso . competecl : Bedford Chu rch A.brarn 
Colliery. CadiSlb eacl Publ ic. I r la111 PL1blic' Bolton. 
Subsc ription. Adjudicator : Mr. A. La\\:ton. 
_Porfoclo" n, April 19t-h. Brass and Reed .Section. 
Fust prize, St. Cathe1· ine's  CW. Byrne) · second 
St. Peter' s ( :\r . \JcC a n n ) .  'l',yo ban ds C::,mpeted '. 
Senior R1·ass Seotion . " A  Garland -0f C!aissics " (W. & R . ) .  Fi rst pri_ze, SSth O l d  Boys' (J. 
:\IcF1aclclen) ;  second, L1sbuni Temperance (J. 
:\IIcFaclclen) ; t h i rd, W i l lo\\ field Unionist Club [G. 
�esbilt). A l so competed : I . O . R .  Rescue Tent. 
J u u ior B ras_s Secti_on : " Scenes of Beauty " ( W .  & R.) .  Fi rst pnze, !BE!l fa.st Central Christian 
Yol u n teer F01·ce ��Iajor H. B. Hutchi n son)_ 
�lekirly Flute Sect ion . Fi rst prize, B a llykeel (vV. 
\Vh1te) : 'econd . S u Jl, a tober (.J �I u rcJ i.e)  · tlh i rd 
_.\ nn agh 'Temperance (W. Dobson). Tnter'mecl iait� 
Flute Bands.  F i rs-t prize, Col'Cra i n  (F. l\ [ ay) · 
ieconcl. Bloomfield 'l'emperance (F. l\Iay) : Ch ircl, 
Col .  Eag·er �Iem . Temperan ce (G. \Vhit.eley) ; 
four.th. ·Belfa �t _.\ pprentice Boys· (W. :\c[cCorru iok). 
.Tu mo r  Secon d G ra cie Flute Bands. First prize, 
Sinclair  Seame n ' s  ( \V. Sloan) : second Com mon s (W. B y r n e) ; third. G. W. Wolff (C. Nelson). 
.Tu n ior Fi rst Gracie Ffot.e _ Bands . .  F i rst prize, 
Bloomfiel d  Amfi'tm1r ( \V. �lt l l ar) ; second, Sym ing­
ton ?II<>mori-al (W. B1ythe) ; th i rd.  St. Thoma.s' s  
O l d  RC>ys' (G .  Whit.ley). Senior Fl ute Bands. First 
prize. Ulster A matflul' ( W .  Blyt.he). Acljudioator : 
Lient.  J. 0 1·cl Hume. 
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ACCIDENTALS 
\. fu end of o n s  ' ho is 1 1  U 1 ba 1 D ,ti et 
C-Ounctllo1 has asked I s 1£ ' e ca11 get some m 
forrna\,1011 for ]um 1e bands berng engaged by 
Jooal authoI1t1es to pl ay rn public pa1 ks a n d  ga 1 
dens He 1 s  a lXlOL s to obta u tl is n1 fo nat 1ou 
as Jie \\J shes t-0 push the rnatte1 rn thus ow i CDo 1C1l  
m o Hler ito <t1 y  a i d  1 ldLtce them to engage then 
looal brns:i ba 1d, to pe1fo1 m 111 the parks and 
ga1 dcn, 1n tJheu ow1 lt&lrwl In the rnte 1  ests of 
ba 1 ds l lt general u d ou1 Counc1ulo1 fuend 1 
pm bwular " e  ' ould be glad to herrt horn a1 y 
bnncl s ( nland rro " el l  as nt east de 10001 ts) ho 
iecene engage lHl lb a,t a fhed fee from th-01 1 
local councJ!s \Ve 1 ope as mu,11} ban ds as pos 
s1ble v1U drop u 1 lt 1e sunply stat ng the faot 
that they clo i ecen e such engagement so that ' e 
can p1ss the rnfo1 rn a\ 1 on on to ou1 f11end and 
!help !um 111 lns figiht on beha lf of lus o 1 n d1.ti ict 
ba i ds 
* * * * * 
lhe grnat � ooeso of om recent 'la t ch U elocl;1 
Compei 1t10n has had some clra '  bnok-fo1 
us Qmte a n umber o f  compos1t1ons el 101ted 
fa1 0 l &ble commen t s h om 'h R1mmc1 and a 
uu11 1be1 of compet1to1 s l1a \ e  1n consequence 
thought \l e might be gl ad to b1y then ma1ohes 
To make the pos1t10n clea1 to a l l  of them ' e ' JSh 
to say th at \Hl ha' e dozens of �1: S iia ches 1 i 
stock a cl \hat om l n u al Compet1 l 1on s n1 e not 
Jan ohed becauoe c a lt ma 1ohes but s 1 1 ply 
rn d  solely t o  rn d L  o c  stu c1:1 and elfo1 t a n  ong om 
ieade1 s \Ve gn e 1 t bl ica o1011 to lh e ' JJ ne 
cnt 1 cly is 1 L t of the pi zo o 1 o\. dozo 
n ai che migh t  he ' ell o th pnb!tsh ig l t ' e 
ca1  not undertake t0 p ubl i sh anv but the mnmg 
nnioh Al so \I C ma) state that \l e ea rnot ente1 
rnto couesponclenoe 1 t h  competi tor> ' ho a,k fo1 
aeh t 0e &c O\ e1 a n d beyond the r e  na1 ks n nde 
U) llie a clJ 1 clt0atoi 
.. ,. * * * 
Qu1t.e a nun bc1 of ,\ nm al  Reports and Acco 11  ts  
1eaoh us e\en at this el ate \\ e ' elcome them a n d  
t h a 1  k the sender, I mo t of tht>m e flncl ome 
th ing mteieot l g  B u t  e fae that J a  rnaiy at 
ll e l atest a t  cl a <.;OL pie of monlho eailie1 i f  
poso1 blc shou ld s e c  the i e  e rn g  m 01ltaul i ig 
a id c p l a n 111 1 g  I ich i 1 an rnal n eet in g rna , 
to a progrnssn e hand a HI ' e co nmen d  the pomt 
to the  0011> cloiat on of ban d, ho h n e i ot ) et 
c 1 c rnto l re m tlno i e poet 
LEEDS NOTES 
lhe fifth a 11 u a l  b a,o ha cl conteot 1 as held 
o 1 1 aste 1 Sa tll d ay b:1 tJ10 l' u ebey biass l an cl 14 
bands competed fo1 both n a1ch (o n choice) and 
test seleet10n Il 1 la ulo "i\Iag100 'Ihe1e ' <a> 
somc \ ery good p l t} I g c e1 3 ban d ha, 1 1 g t 
d 1 ffe 1 ent rearl ig nf the �()lt>ct10 
O u l ton Old ' e1 e  o it at tl e1  fi1 ot 001 te�t o 
Easte1 'Ionclay I ncle1 �Ir B lnckb1 i n and T n 11 
tol d made a ver y good atte 1 p t  I ' �h ) ou tl te  
best o f  l ick ' ith )OL r vou 1 g  la Ll s a n d  don t be 
dm1 nhear:ted if vou n e  ou t the fast t 1 e yo 1 
ha1 e a fe11 real l y gDocl tn c1 s l'lea eel to l ear 
3 OL got the t1ombo1ie 1 1eclal a.t tl c co 1 tc t 
Stomton �femo1ial-con g1atu l1t oii o  to vo L ' [ 1  
N e  to 1 o n  3 o n  10ce1 t success 1t a local co 1t es't 
I qu1le ag1 ee ilh yol s 10h a band as J3atley Old 
should not attend the,e small contests bllt t hey 
ould ha1dly k no1 ' hen the> e 1te1 eel tl e othe s 
" ere al l 3 otrng bands 
I h a\ e heard the1e 1 s  l ikely to be a coi test at 
Rothwell for yo m g  b t id \Vu1} �rnt l i }  l l  
Fl aut.o Mag100 ? I ihrnl it  1 ou l cl  s u  t 1 our 
men n othmg real h ha r cl 111 1 t 
Oarlton 'fempe1 lnce ba, e nothmg to 1 epo1 t 
No\\ M1 Elliot get ) o i 11e 1 togethe1 
Stwley Suboc1 pt o i ga\ e a ' Cl )  good accoLtnt 
of llrnm"eh os n Pt cbcv No M1 Holg;at-e 
keep yom men st�tdy Yon hn1 e the nal mgs of 
a 1 eally good ba 1cl \VJw engage exb a men \\ hen 
} ou h a' e good laeb of ' ot 1 o n R emember the 
I 1st Lune 3 o cl cl th s and the i esult ) ou got 
f1om it 
Leeds C 1t:1 K U  -1 ' as 1 athc 11 p c l  at the 
pe1 fo1 ma nee they ga c ar PL1dse1 I expected 
so nethm g bebte1 f on tl e1 1 
Leed, Model I hl eel \ el )  n uch bede t tl t l l t e 
City band bul there i s  plouty of worn fo1 11 
p101 erneut y-et Keep t l em movrng �I1 J3oclfo1 cl 
Roblrn ell Old played D it -0 1  Ea ote1 S rnclay a fter 
i con fo1 a 'V on en s Pa1 acle at Roth ell B a n d  
111 \ e1y poo1 foun rn d  need, •o 1 1 e  extra coach ng 
R ot!lrn el l  re npera1 ce -0 e ca1 uot hel p lrn t  
rema1 k o n  t h e  pedo11 m 1 H.:o g \ e11 b3 tb rs b l!l cl 
on l!:astm S1tm dnv at P clsey lst rn marnl1 a nd 
no\\ he e 111 select10 l Don t be do ' nhen1 tecl me1 
� ou get theoe h a t  cl knocl s manv a time 111 co 1 teot 
111g 
Alt<Jfts CollJCt} a te n ot makrng nn eh he id uy 
•rhen p10 Jo a ' en good n a11 bt t thotc 1s sorno 
thi ig th a t b hol clrng th s ban d back 
Brnmley a i e  makrng head av and I " as ' e1 y  
lughly p].,ased ' 1th then pe1fo 1 m n  1ce a t  r iehe) 
Halton rempl a1 s ga1 e a ' 013 successful 001 cert 
recently m the Pa1ocl11al Hall  se em! L J items 
bewg u oh ded rn the p1 og1 ammo 
\Vakefielcl Ci t:1 a1 e 1 good fo m A e ' n ember 
e \husiast10 a n d  1 <>gn la1  at p1 aotioe Ba cl booked 
ip fo1 \VJi1t ' eek fhev on 3 cl l select 1 0 a cl 
2 i d  n m a 1 ch il D oth er ton o 1 I a,[ �{o ta) 
lhey h a\ u o e of the JJ est l 1 ltoo us rn Yorl 
h1 c a Hl hrl\ e t lso 1 ,pl en d 1 d 11 01\ l n fm n 
TRO�rBO� T S1 
WELBECK & D ISTRICT 
\Vmksop lo 1 1 a l <' m kr n g  ha1d to 1 a  SP. f i n d o  
111 d i fferent ' ays 0 1 Easte1 SL nclay tbe1 g n  e a 
Sao1 ed Conce it at \he Picture Hou e a s1ste d by 
an 01che.tia a lei \ Ocahsts 1 cl a good st m of 
ll10 JC) \\ US mi.eel .A l so they lr n1 e uee11 \ Cl y 
ent01 p11srng 111 e i g  grng the C 1 ern ell Col hm v 
l 1st1t Jte ban d fo1 n f te noon a n d  e' e 1 ng co 1 ce1 t•  
0 1  the \Vo1 ksop C11cl et G10t n d  and I can 
strongly i eovmme 1 cl  all  rnus10.Jo\e1 , from all  
1 ou cl t!te d ish ict (f101 1 l ich theie a1c good a 1  d 
fi equent bus sen iccs) to go alo g and henr this 
fi n e  ban d and n oted olo1sts and as "el l  t o  hel p 
the fu nds of the " 01 k •op band l h i s i ,  on St i 
da:1 May Bth 
Langwith Colltei v band oo n po•ed of ) OL ng a 1d 
nmb1t10us !Joys 110 corr11 1g a1o ig \ e1y ' e l l  
rndeecl It ' i ll h e  \e1 y ha d \\ Olk fo1 �I 1 G iant 
the banclmaote1 bu t I feel s u 1 e  the3 ' i l l  do ' ell 
fo1 111111 and be ' 01 th a l l  the trouble 
BolsO\ e1 Colhe1 v ' 01 e e1 g cgecl at Belp01 H1 ver 
Ga1 dei s on Bast-01 Mo d t\ r d they l ooked \ c r y 
e l l  in deed 111 the l l  n e\\ 11 1 1fo1 ms They are 
intent o rubte1 drng a 11a 1y oontt>ob as possible 
this seaso i Good 1 ck 'I ' l oste1 A bo ga\ e 
a con ce1;t 1 11 Bolso\ et ?iia1 k ot Place on E a,te1 
S� nday e\ emng 
C 1e s  veil Colh01 v ope 1cd out then big season 
with two rfays at 'I entha.m on Ea ,te1 Sunday an d 
Monday before the l a 1 gest c1 0 , as th at have c\ et 
bee!1 at Trnn i h nrn 'Ibey ' 111 be the1 c agarn on 
Sunday J\fa 1 29th lhe ne u 1 fm llS fo1 the 
fust t i me OLlt ' me adu 1 1  eel by all  On S 1 ida' 
Apu l 24th " t l l  be a t  L ernestet 'Iay Bth W oil 
sap May :J.5th �haw (Ol dham) and then light 
rulong up to Ootobe1 l ists of ' luoh I w i l l  give 
each m onth B ot h  band a 1 d  solo i ,ts a re bcmg 
' ell received a n d  the t11 0 1 e v soloists JI.Ti Pete 
]eat nlcv (c01 et) n id M1 Arthm S mth (h orn 
bone) a1e ' el l  to the fo e alon g 1 th '1 a ste1 
Jose ph l<'aumgton and M1 F1 a1 k "ebu �I i 
i\.�pl iall the banclmaste1 an d manage! of the 
ban d 11 ill  ad u drnatc rut the contest at Po ide1 s 
En d Lon don on Apul 30th 
By the way Cre, e11 Collie1J ' l l  g n e  conce1 ts 
mornmg a n d  afternoon on Fudnv May 13th at 
Lewis s Ne11 'Dheaitre and 'Conce1 t Hall  Man 
oheste1 and Novice and al l La casb ue baud 
Jm eis are specially Jin 1 ted to J en th s fa mm1s 
eombmat10n l'HE R EPOR'J F: R 
ADVICE TO N Z BANDSMEN 
L] en RE BY MR IIALLH� ELL 
Iheui ' as an en'LhusH L>tw g 1thc1rn g  o f  bandsmen 
1 the Iown H a ll , e,te1 da;1 mtnnmg when �Ii 
\\ Hallrnell chief arl i u d1cato1 cl u1 mg the i ecent 
b 1 n d  oontei;t g 1\ o a de 1ionsti at1011 and lcctme 
l lustiatmg the finer porn!, of the bandsman s art 
Uo1 1g the WanganLu Ga 1 1 i,on Band as a meclwm 
' l i  Hal l1 \ el l  demonsliatecl h 1o method not only 
of playrng and wteqn d1 ig ' a1 ot o ' 0 1 ks but 
also of tuu 1 g a band i\.ft e1 a l ecture lastmg t o 
hoUI s �[t }-{, E9t 111 co1 d ucto1 of ilhe \Voobton 
Band Oh stchmch n m cd a hear t3 ' ote of than ks 
to Jl.I1 Haili 1 ell  In do ng so '[1  J< stell e x  
pre.sed the oprn 1on th at , n ee the ' s t of  JI.Ti A 
o, en ' i t h  the Beo�as o th B ai n Band to Ne ' 
Zealand ban d, seemed t o  lun e duftecl 1 1to q it e 
t cl ilfe1ent sLyle to ihat idopted by al l  leadrng 
hands Ill l!:nglancl He ' IS sahofied uhat bands I l 
Ne v Zea lnncl hacl been ' m l  mg on ei t rely wrong 
J nes Se, e 1  al otltct �perrkc1 s oonou u cd ' ibh �1 1 
]! ,t-0ll s 1ema 1 ks 
It 1s sbated that such rn c 1thuoiasbc de 1{) sti a 
l ion ha. not been cen Ill Ne 1 l1:eala 1cl band cn ole.3 
fo1 many }ears M 1  Ha i l i ell rece1v111g a 10us1n g 
oval1011 at the co ol u.1011 of Ju, a d d 1 eso 
-(�xlrnut h om u N e ' Zeal and nc spape1 ) 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
lh 1 emo1 a a 1 e  gdti g reach fot a busy seai;o l 
l o• of en gagements are al1 eady on the books :incl 
1 010 co nrng 'I he D an icmora a r e  no a ba rl 
of yoL g playe1 • some of ' hom d i  a s.u1ed ly 
nal c then i ia1 k  i 1 the bta>o ba 1d 01 lcl 'fr 
Da 1 i ,o l seems to be at home i 1 >the m1dcl le a 1d 
'h G 1 iffiths 1o a , e1 y  rrule Sec1ela y alth ough 
e en lhe for gets I '" 1 1 011 toe to send me i e s 
l'he 11 am a' " bat cl a e b 1 v uni 1 1g rno toy at 
d Lnoe, 
l'he U 1 tv Police i .  to be re ta1 t.ed Ihe Cl1 1ef 
Co tsba ble seen o to ha e taken the mattei rn 
l an d ... nc! all  thu  nsti u c ls ha1 e bee 1 sent to 
l c 1 epa wd a id o eih a t  led o rn a ,,ho1 t tune 
the b in d  ' i l l  be i o g t t he b rnds of the mty 
a£tm the e igagemenb ' h wh come f1 om the Path 
Co n m  ttee 
Glln e.tho1 pe hrl\ e a i<>a go d ba 1 cl at p1 esen t 
i cl lta \ e  got the i e) C> on e' eral co 1tests also 
bool rng L lot of e 1g 0Bll en t.-01 sho il d I say 
ie bool 1 1 g tl 01 I see the� aie agnu e 1 gaged 
f l the Co op D"-' io1bt ai o 1 You d i d  i rt mee 
it 1 rnucl1 oucceos at Rn n a1 ,h Solo Co1 test 
'Ii P 11 ke1 althoL gh ) ou pla:y ed ' ell I s a  t he 
J tclge , 1 €ma1 ks o n  yo r playmg a cl if t he " 1  i 
1 e1 got belle - ell  I tlu k they \Ou lei be g1 eat 1 
I mpc1 i a l  ' 1 1 1  soon bo ti 1 ,heel at Bi 111al l  LaJ e 
fot th s se1so 1 n ,  r nthct  , lPll•ed to h e n a 
boy 111 tl11, ba i d  ' ho seen , to be shap1 1g \ e 1 3  
el H e  i. t h e  •on of ' l 1 J C a t r a i d  Hephe 
f 'I 1 ,\_ Ca1 1 th e co eh cto1 ' l a ste1  C a u  i o 
ot } et 14 ) ea 1 0 of age b it I hea 1 d Qum gn e a 
01 v good IC 1de11 g of H ubtouu Ho is 
ece \ tng le 01> f 1 0 1 ' l t  1 (xt C a\ Co of Drt me 
01 a fame 
lbe Hee lev 0 che>h 
Lhe co cl 1cto1 ei e i al 1 g i e11 :y on l 11day 
Apt I Btl 1 u11 pleased to '1 ill lhe membeb 
f th , O t clw.t 1 a t e  c 1 th 1,1 1ots  a n d  don t oa1 e 
hat the co t " f the' <'a 1 ake so 10 of the 
1 1 n ate, of the Poo1 Ho isc 01 Hosp ital s h appy 
I hea1 the1 c i o  t o be a ' c1 v ple<1>ant ce1 c1 10 l} 
o r  �I a} 5t h he 1 a, p1e,e1 t at on to Mr H Sn 1 th 
tl e \ Cl )  able sec1et uJ of t ltc ::>hcffield tncl D ish et 
Hanel \ osocrnt10 1 \\ i l l  ta]  c pl ace 1 l \\ 'clrtte Hall 
\. le t i l l be i t t rnged Lo cclebiate the occas on 
I ha, en t got a l l  t he pa it cLila1 , but I ' i.h �11 
Snuth t 10 \ C t Y  be L ' 1  he a d  l ope he i l l be 
t he sec1c.ta v fot 1 g1 e i t  1 L ubet of ) eats ) et 
I do r t  thu k o e h a l f of the Sbeffielcl ba l ei s  ie r 
I o the 01 t h  of �Ii S n th < l the 01 l h e 
1 1  b 1 for the ba lcb and bauclome 1 ' ith no 
i enu nc1 it10n a n d  omel 1 1 e onl) d sappornln ents 
for al l  lus ho ble B t sti l l  ho is ah\ a}o pleasa 1t 
i id ' t i l ing lo I cl p a 1y t hat caic 10 aol for !us 
I elp � Jo e po 01 to you M:r S1 1 1 th 
I hca1 'I 1 Ha 1 olcl Prnches fi i >hecl at Ihe 
\. lbm t Hall  Pict ure House Sheffield on Ap11 l 
l&Lh t i d  ,ta1 ted i th B e, e, o \p1 I 18th fo1 
rho scaso at a ' c1 good sala ) So o ce mo1 e 
Ha olJ lea\ e, hJ>  atn -e c1tv 
Da all Club a id I i,btt te ba i d  e1 0 e 1  gagecl 
fo1 the Dai all  ) [ eel c 1 ,\ i d  De n on•h al 10 o r  
J a0Le1 Monday 
o\.bte10 i ffe C l ub a n d  I st l 1 tc  \\ C l c bt ortdoasr 1 g 
f 01 1 Sh-efficlcl abo pin\ er! at thc 1neoentat10n to 
the local athletes aftc1 i ig th e London t o  
Bt ghton Rela }  R ace OLD B L  \ DE 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
-
'lo,t of o 11 ba l d ,  have been bLt>Y thi.  Easler a 
g1eat m n be1 p.la3 mg fo1 lhe SLt r el ay School 
Den o ti ll101 s on Good F11day h o 1 1 s  an 
uu u t l e1 ent a t ou cl the I) 1 c " h  le a fc, h a\ e 
I CP 1 playrng at the footha ! ]  matcheo I ha' e had 
rhe ple-1s 1 e of J c-ai 1 g fe ' bands iece 1tly fl oi 1 
t he Ne oa,tle B 1 oacloa t1 ig St.aho 1 btut arn,., 
bee 1 g1eatly cl1s�ppo1 \.f'd ' 1 l h  same ai d I i 1u t 
t) a good 1 1 be1 of out uamb arc not l p to 
t l  e sta 1 da1 d they \\ eto tbi, t 1 c l i, t sea,-0n o c 
f'a o 1 fot this  I a 1  l a r e  1>  tha t the bar ds a 1 e  
iable to get good i e l  eai,ab tib t or gh t h e  ' eek 
i bh die ooll1e1 ie, 01 k lg s 1ch ci ue m  t 1 1  1e, and 
I a 11 rnfo1 eel that some bai  cb ha\ e a g1eat 
umbe1 of i en ' ho l a \ c lo 0 1 k  0 1  Sui d ay 
101 1 1 gs ' lt eh mal c, bn d r 0hca s1ls out of the 
1 10 t 10 I h , b n b g bl o to tl e Co1 1t:i of 
Dm ha m a n d  u 1 le  , ' e ea 1 get oome quick 
ch ange, I a111 ah aid o u 1  ba ieb 1 1 1  not be able 
to hold the 1 o l the f i tm e  a, thev dia , e  done 
the pa&t Of c 1 ,e e ha 1 B lD look lo o 11 
I t  i r  g befo1 e JI 1 Sl 1 C' u t 1 ta iy l m d srncn me 
tal 1 1g i t  \ OJ )  h•n d h t e ' 1 1 1  h a \f\ to b )  a n d  
stick 1 11 a n d  get togethe1 ' he 1  e c 1 poo ible so 
, to mal e the ba i d ,  of D n l  am "- fo1 ce lo be 
eckoned ' ith 
Ne c 1,rle I 1 1 u a-v, attc1 decl at the Ne ciotle 
f otbrtl l  rnatehc on Goo I Fi rlnv 1 r1 Sat 1 dav 
I 1 ote b:i the local P t <'  , that they ha' e been a 
l tt le sore about oth e1 ba 1d, attencl uw Play ng 
a, not bad b t I n oticed a :\Irt1 den ma r 111 
\ o l ca n p D o i t l<>t vom h a t. get too small  
l'l cn t) of i oo11 fo1 i 1 v n 010 fit 51t ela , ban d s  
H e  or th ( 0Jl1e1 ) pla:i ecl 1 1  t h e  Salh ell Paik 
ban cbtancl o n  Ertste1 S t  icla) and ga' e a real  good 
ho ' I expect the ba id s fund ou l d  ben efit by 
same 'Ii E Tho1pe of H ar lo l fa mt> 1elclecl 
the Lat.on 
Pal i 101 s \Vail , pla)ecl  r 1 t l  e Ja11 0  Pail , 
o 1 E a  te Sun day ai cl gave excel lent PH> 
1 ammes <\. real good co 1 b n ation and I expect 
t hey h a\ e sco1ecl hea\l l) l Cheolet b) the tune 
U e,e 1 ote, a 1 e  1 1 rn rnt 
Hai ton Coll teiy pl avccl fo1 the s n g111g at fyne 
nock on Good l< 11 cl av aJso rn the South Shields 
Park on Enote1 Sun day aftc1 ooi and I 1 n 1 l 
fo1 med the1 h a d  a good company fo1 a a fte1noon 
p01foi ma ce I 1 1ote bi ey are boo! eel fo Sout h  
p o 1  t an l I l car a t 1 101 r that tltev may be at 
tl e Isle of Man contest 
Boldon Colhe1 y pla,ed on Easter 'Ionday mght 
f 1 0 1  the Ne oa,t le B 1 oadoaob 1g Stal 10 1 I h n c  
J e a 1 d \he1 1 play n auy � i mes much bctte i b 1 t  tihe 
, h i (b a e 1 J a t1 agarn for h i s  ha cl so 1 o one 
can do a i v  otihe th an excu•e ' hen l no m g  
r 1 c u  nstance s  
:1\Iai,den St o\. n eh e " s pla:i eel the Su Lia} School 
schol ars to the ma1 ket o 1 Goud l 11d L) unclet th e 
etern n  JI.fr D n e  Jl.I a d t  l 1te famous eupthon 
1 u mi,t of St Ilt!da s St ck to h 1 111 St o\.nc h e s 
' ha t Dave doc, not kno" 1s 10:t " 0 1 th kn-0 ll g 
ill a1 scle 1 Col l 1e1 y al o pla) ed on Good E 11day 
fo1 the clhO<la1s and a ge11tlen an fuend lol cl l! e 
the:i ' e1 e a g1ea t b n d  J llSt Q J e l 1 01gan on lthe 
l10Bt ' he 1 they p l a:i ed a hj rnn F\ecrnta y 
R ussel l told me uhey ha\ e a good season s " ork 
a Hl ' J I  plHy a fine band 
La) gate M 1 ss1on and the People s M1s,1011 
pl ayed \ e1 y  "ell a n d  l ast but not leasit the Salva 
tton A1 my d i d  Uhe 1 1  bit ve1 y ' ell rndeed Long 
1 ay al l the bandsmen be spaiecl to carry on such 
good " 0 1  k as " as clone o i Good F11clay i s  the 
rnh of- P EfI'RO�IUS 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws 1'IAY 1 ,  1 927 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
No1 that Eastc1 ha, passed I expect ba1 ds ' ll  
be busy iehearsmg fo1 the coming coatesLs E l l >t 
" e  ha' e Scuntho1 pe then Brigg and then Lm 
coin al l  1th the same lest piece It 1s up to th e 
' auou• ban ds themselveo to mako these a h ge 
succe,, A l l  the places 11e " t lhrn close p1oxumty 
of a good n umbe1 of uancls and I hope to see 
ieco1 cl ent11es and attendances at each conte,t 
II Fla ito �fo g1co the test piece has aheady 
been ' nt:tcn a b01 t 1 l the columns of ilhe Biass 
Band Ne" s  as to 1 ls greatne,s and I am s m e  
suc h i em a 1 ks a re 11101 0  than i ust1fied a s  n o  matte1 
hat pa1 t a i 1an is playmg 111 the ba i d  the 
m >IC m II  I !auto Mag1co 1s g1 eatl;1 imb ue 
t i  e and eel cahve 
lhc i emrnde1 1 t J a,t mouth s issue 1 ega1 c1 11 g 
Band S unday I hope ' as takcu 1 oh<.;c of anJ 
a t a ngemen ts made by b 1Dds to attend their 
d osen plares of ' 01sl 1p on the fust S unday ;n 
H t) 
Scuntho1 pc Rub h J <'g1on had a good ban d o 1t  
n L the footbal l  cup final between Bai ton 'I o" n and 
Bt gg Town fo1 the handsome B11tish Legion 
I 1 ophy 1 he band aie bookrng engagements 
rapid ly and the summe1 of 1927 prom ses to 
b eal al l  10001 cls 
I hope Bugg S1h e 1  i l l hy lo be a s  successful 
on the co lteot fiel d a s  the11 football leam ' as 
I 1 1 the Bu ltoh Leg i on c up compel1t1on 
Dai lo1 To n 1 1 lLnd compel ng it one 0 1  t o 
LO tcsls tl lo se I SO  Yoll have t ' m y  mce ua1 d 
\l 1 l l10rn psou 
\shhy Inst t il:R I a\l ng good reheai,als on TI 
l la to l\lag1co u i cle1 M1 Read 
G1 1 nsb3 Ho o had then general n ee\ rng ' he1 
sc e1 n l p1 og 1 c  s11 e scheme, ' e e b1CL ght fo1 ai d 
I hol}e you d i d  not fo ge t the p 1 og1 e.s "luch 
co i te,trn g bllng, 
Uleetho1 pe, S1h 01 a b t sho1 lh u <.lt tl stil l  1 
hope to see them o 1 th e contest sl Lge i 0 a rn  th s 
) ea1 
G1 imou\ �Id t la,1 \ UL t ldrng 1 p a good band fot 
ll u conung pa t k season 
:\l i l 1rn 1 v  1 ul b 1 \  It l eg on c o  <' o 1gcd f 1 
th e  l 1g l 1ccn a Sb cct a J e1 srng stunt Com 
n n t,1 <1 1g 1 g Jed by tl c nnncl s ts g eatly 
c1 1 clenco 
l31 1 tish T ('gm l pla NI at the Pi 1 1ce 
I heat ie on 1he >Cca, 1 0  of �Ii Pele1 
HARRO GATE N OTES 
l U t L 1 111 JtOt tl 
, 1 feel it,] go l l be 011 tl e 
to 'ri l ox a id h i ,  Bas n g  
I ea1 a e sho1 t of sm eia l 
fi l l  up the gaps ' 1 th  some of 
Da1 ley D d I he u Be!Jc 
Dvson 
T OOKER ON 
-----+·-----
SOMERSET & D ORSET NOTES 
CL YDESIDE NOTES 
'I lie G I 1sgo , C hamp o J ohtp I u,s come a id gone 
a1 d l ha•e to cong1ntulate bhe \\ 1 1 1 e1s  on ietan 
l lg the honom rho r l ay ig a., J uot abo1 e tl e 
M e1age io betl-01 ior 11 0 01 ,e than 1t 1 sual ly is 
Lt tlu, ooutesl aW10L1 gh I ' 10 plea,ecl to n ate a 
m 11 kocl imp t o\ crncnt rn sou c cases Otb ei, aga1 
d 1 s 1 pp< nted me and quite O'UVJOL sly bh<l'.,e a 1 e  
clete1101atrng 1 tp1d ly so ' r l l requue k• u1 k mol e 
stic i 10usly to .top the back •I d1 ig p 1 oce's Of 
oou t se I ha•e e\ et v sympathy i t h  tl coo 01 cl, 
ao I kno ' ' b at they h a,, e  to co 1 len d ' 1t h Ill the 1 
effo1ts to keep a decent ban d  togethe1 1 ot to 
me 1ho , fi clrng the uecessary financial b tck 1 i g  
b1 t I \\ Ollltl u 1 ge o 1 ihem iJhc ab,ol te i ccc >It) 
of S) stc nat10 p1 acti ve a u d  Joy I oe1 c-0 Rome 
' as 1 ot b nit 1 a day tnd a fi i >t da;;o b rncl 1 ,  
not m a d e  the i t  1 n em1tt1 ig tor! o 1 l hc pal t 
of ba dma,te1 p l a3 e1 s a nd officia ls 
S C  \V S e " good 1 rners closely folio ccl U) 
G ovan hose pei for ' a ice pleased a l l  ho heal d 
i t Ih10 lalte 1  ua1  cl ,, sho ' 1  g com ne ldable con 
sIStenc) llld be 1 g 1 3 oung co ub u at o S>houlcl 
stil l  co itrnue to u p10' c 
Pai khea I -0 10 of ill'-. di., ipp01 t uc 1 ts bt l stick 
1 1 1 e 1 t1rn1 e , L i l l  tI ne t<;> uit e\ e yom ocl e> 
Hope to see 3 01 at the C hau t ies Co t.est 
Ga, Depat l ue nt another imp10' mg comb1 r n  
uon a n d  q u  l-0 ' 01 thy of thud p l ace \. fcatme 
he1 e  ' as lhe lio 11boi e soloist o u olcl fue cl J obn 
Cox lw >eci s to h a' e t1ie ,emet of p01 pet 1 a l  
you ll H 1 ,,  playrng ' o < n n  ohioct Jc.so 1 to the 
:rou ige1 gen et ahon at cl I trust they w il l st1 rvc 
to emul ite h i s keenncs, a d en th 1 ,1as ii beca1 �'1 
if they do theie ' i l l  be io 1 eecl to deplorn thc 
passu g of t.l ie o l d  scho I of b a nebm etl ' h o  
allo 1 c d  notb n g  except i l l ne>o t }  1 te1 fe1 c ' 1Lh 
then n llc d a n  cc at p art 1co 01 e 1g agenH' i t  
Pos lpai k Jl t a ee bit  10 gh b t fu h 
all IOI lei 
HL lcheson to d t n ctly l nfo1 t 
rng fi st place 
uxcpe1 ic1wed u Lh >O if e1 \ eo 
1 ot to be ' o i c le1  t'cl 1t LJor t J o,e he 1 1  t 
1 at hei 1 l l y  o 11 rl thosf' 11 a e t 1 I i  g so ma t 
f i lly lo fi  cl fo1  } o a sec u 1 e  foot1 g o r  tl e laclde 
f fa1 e 
H JS V R too c1 i l l  a cl u i te1 c,b g fo1 my 
taste bL t i o >Cll 1 "  blcn 1 sh  1 u1 C'cl the pe1 fo1111 
C ORNISH NOTES 
;\Li.tell 'I o n (t;ot cl 1ck11 
oi the l l ecc L St cceosfu l p bl c 
l R AVF.LLEfR 
OXFORD AND DISTRICT 
1 th s cl ,tIJct seei 1 ialhc1  q uet a t  p i e  
•01 t s o  fa  t> pu b h o  a ppea1 a1  e t  o go 
�Iot t , 'Ioto1 bi oadca ted ft on lJ e t :i o 
E astet � [oncl ny b ut I a, u tbl c  t o  hon 1 thon 
bet g ol he1  1 ,e e1 gaged I 1 ot� that �falDd101i, 
Ge11 s \\ to on the n pt og1 am me Bnnd a1e " 01 k 
mg h a1 d fo co 1 te,t,, and m e  haHng heq ent 
' 1  1!, fio u �Ir ] D1mmock the ell  kuo 
Lomlon teaclte1 I l1opc that t hey w1Ja sho 
ia I eel 1 11p1 0' e ne t u n der h , dn eobon 'I1 
l Ret eoforcl 13 still i eo 1den t co eh cto1 and the 
ba,n cl p l a:i s to the oil people tl 1 oo tu ies L ' eek 
cl ng [Q1 e eh rne1 l on 
H<t e bacl no 1 e , fi orn IIcad 1 1g to 1 l 1tel:y 
?>lo doubt tl <>y a e ha r d at oil w llie banchoon 
p1 epa 1 1 1g fo1 the coi lest sea.on Ho 1 m e  
a11 a nge 1 e n b  fo1 1 0  11 c o  i te 0c t  go1 1  g ?  Hen t you 
l a'" expe ie ced L cl1 ffim1 lt;i n sect i 1 g rt g1 ou l ei  
Hope \ C  1 t l l soo 1 get th1 fi xed u p  
\.b igdon '1011 n a b i t  qu iet no 1 1a n) mem 
l e1 s he1 ig 1 1  able to a tte 1cl i ehe n onb o\ 1 1g to 
01 I n ove1 t me Ila' e B ternd for :Bei k" 
B uck s flt cl Oxon CompE't1tn e M 1 s1 0a l Fe rtn aa 
to be held rn A bwgdon bl1 s mon th a 1cl " ill  pla3 
}Ieloc110u s G ems a te t p ece Qua1  te<ttte 
pa1  t:i 1 n cl  solo1 .b also en te 1 ecl Ba i d  Su nday ' t l l  
llfl oh,c1 erl a, u ua l  a 1  cl 1 t  1s  h oped that the 
Mavo t a1 cl Co1 porntion i l l  also a lto I mo1 n 1g 
se1  \!Cc Hope to alte n cl  to i 1 rn y  co i te stis as 
pos, ble thi s ' ea 1 
D1 dcot 1 1 d Nm t hhm c S1h e1 held a �ac1ed 
co 1ct'1 t Ill the Soo a l  Hall  o n  E u,ste1 S mcla) o 1) 
a fa n  au dience pre ent P1ogian 1ue u el uded 
roet c Fane es a 1d �Ielod IOllS Gc 118 also 
cl et 101e t 'Va1 blc1 , by Jl.Joss1 s S h o 1 cl and 
Ch1 ge Ba 1 cl sho" s a cl er <led 1111p1ove ie t 
un cle t 'Ii Bol l am:i s rlnect on 
Conte t, seem plentiful th s ' Cfl l  ' 1  t l 1s arna 
I can co 1 t  9 01 10 a h  eacly ad e 1  l ,eel 1'1 ust 
th ey \\ I l l  all get a good entr y  
Ox fo1 cl o\.,sociaL10 L Co test " 1 1 !  be hel d 01i 
Oxfot d C 1tv Eoatball G1 ot nd this ) ea1 1 1 stead 










a t  the 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT N OTES 
I musb congi at 1late Hol l ng" orth on their 
gt eat s 1crcss at Stalyb11c lge contest " 1thout 
doubt i t  as a 1 1ost popul a1 v10to1 y  
:Yii l n  o Pnblic tl u d  p11ze \\ rnne1 s also 
gn' e uo 1 gt eat pt.:1 fo11na ice 
Ro3 to l Publ 1u ilso ga,,c a splonrhrl pe1 h1 mance 
' d l ica l l y  felt sot 1 y that th is band sho tld be 
l oft o it of the pt '"' Of com, e I kno" all  
the b a  i el o earn ot  ha'e puze, a lth ough they 
>Omet1mes de.en e them 
Hu st Vi l lage a1e ha, rn g  gootl 1 el10ai,als and 
a10 book1 ig be�Le 1 th m e ver fo1 the comrng 
season No v tlrnt the Ea,ter holiday,, n 1 e  01 er 
ex Li a icl1ea 1 snls  '" l I be p ut 111 fo1 the ba cl are 
bont on rnak1 g a 1 uup1 eoo1011 \\ he1e' e1 they 
go fhat IS the \ ay to b1 mg molC engagements 
Den to Ougrnrt l  a t e  h 1\ rng good iehea1 sals 
and plenty of thern '' I at ' ent " 10ng at Eccles ? 
I hope this i o1 e  sc \\ t l l  o n l y  spm them on all 
the more Glad to hea 1 they a re s o  " el l booked 
fo1 i!h e oomrng season It ' as my mt-ent10n to 
gl\ e a I 1 st of th is  ban cl s enga gemei ts rn this 
1s.11e but ao i t io not q u1le compl�tc I ' ill leave 
it unti l  the next 1 osue 
D royl sden V 1 lhgc uc ha ng good r ehear sals 
1 ' as pleased to sec t b  , band 1 11 the puzes at 
ll e Mi 10h f'ste1 \. sociah o n  contest Thi s i s  not 
a hR l ' 1 1ter s 01 J -tlu ee contests t\\ o pt izes 
(;01 g1 atulations M1 '' r ll, 1nso 1 
St1lybu d ge Old a 1 e  rehea1s1 J,.\" bus; l } n n cl  I 
t ,,t  they a 1 e  boo! mg �ll No" M1 SeCie 
tar ) ' hy not LI op n c a h 1e an d let  me k 1ow 
) o t p 1  ogicos Th n k  it o\ er 
D1ovlsclf'n 'Itl 1tn 1 y  a1 e n sple1 cl cl fo1 m I 
hnd tl e pleasu 1 e  of berng pt esent at then concert 
01 Sunday A p11l lOlh 'I h c  Hall  \\ a,, packed, 
a n d  an excel lent p1ogi aurn 1e \\ a, gn on under 
the cond 1 ctoi.l11p of M1 E Ad amo 'Ihe band 
look-ell splendrd 1 thc 1 1 11011 u m fo1 m • I am 
pleased to hea tl i s  ban d n 1 e  a ga i n heavily 
boo] cd fo1 the  commg summe1 
O f  n, de B o1 ough Krng,,ton Mills and Baid 
sley Old I h a, c i o n ews If o 1 ly the secretanes 
o f  a l l  b i  i d s oL ld rh op ne a I i  10 c/o E d itor 
I sl ould l>c ' ) l leaoc<;l IIm\ e er uan they 
P-xpeot note> ( appcn1 1 1  thi.  most , a]uable 
prtpe1 l ie  i thP:y dl do n oth 1 g to let me know 
Jw tl t go 1 e 1 O\ 1g 01 e tl 1 i g  I u 1t  to 
mal A !']oa t a ll that  , :i 0L1 cannot bin me me 
1 f 1 o note, a ppc1 ega 1 d1 g you ban d s wlulst 
t '' too m11d ti o b l f1  f 1  \ ou to se 1c1 same along 
Hol 1 1 1  g 01 th n 1 e h a\ ug fo ,t ci aos ieheai oals 
a1 d no o e l f' afte1 then 1 oce1 l succeoses "Ir 
No1 b i  Y , I eep g the bl) l d  t p to c J ce1 t pitch 
cl 11 ' ,, "\I[ G ucie ood ,, a bsf'J cc N 01 that the 
h ol i d a,y, ue O\ e I ex poet }I1 G ee 1r n oocl \I i l l  
agau be i 1 t t ndn1  r n  'l h s ba1 c l  ' i l l  be heard 
1 11 the :1\I 1 1cl c,tc-, pa 1 J ,  d 1 1 1 rg th e commg 
se 1so 1 l 1 n nlea eel \o say tl ey 1 ite d to corn 
pete at t he fol i o '  1 g conteob Belle V u e  (July) 
O l dham '11 lmo a cl an3 olhe1 1th 1 1 ieason 
able cl stance 
Hol l n g  01 th Ll contest ' i l l  take 
pi ar e o Sat m d J 1 e 18th 1 \ h ik that it 
1 0  the clut;1 of d I I t  lo rtl ha i cl, that IJOSsibly 
can to suppo1 t tl , contf' t "- cl g 1 e1 a fine rlay 
10 o rn o u l cl ish fo a bette 
s r o  i d 1 1g, n e beaut iful  a 1 c1 o 
f u l t e, fo 1 gett1 g to IIo l l 1 1  g oi lh 
bett<' ha th ey u oocl t c  Lo I ltop0 tl 1t  (apart 
f o 11 tl e co npet 1 1 g band,) t he rontc t ' ll be 
fa ou ed 1th L u g f' l O" cl I t1 lSt t at this 
nppeal i l l bea some f1 1 1  t fo t 1 Am s e that 
the lio l l  g th 13a cl d0,p1 e all the s upport 
ou ba 1 cb ca1 gn o them Se 1 cl fo1 you1 entry 
fo m, ea I} and gn e them a real good end 
off 1 1  e ro i 1 m  ttee ha e engaged M i  Pe1cy 
Hol gate to n rl 1 uc1 1cate and 1 am lookmg- forward 
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PERFORMING RIGHTS 
_,,,,_ 
\\ e noticB tlHtt a question \\ a.S iecenlly asl,ed 111 
Pai  11 rnent umce1 n rn g  one featu1e of the Uop3 
11"ht L[l,11 
"' In the Hou -B of Commo n s  i ecentl3 , :'.Ii 
Robu1 son (Soc Elln nd) a ,kod the Horne &!creLa13 
1£ 1 1 1  \I OI\ of the d dficultv expe1 1encec1 by Sunday 
t h u ,)s tlc 1 u 1 1g to punt then 0\1 11 h3 mnals ln 
1 et 1ta111rng " hothe1 a h3 nm \I a s  coypr1ght he 
" ou lcl mt1 ocluce legi sl ation i cq \l l 1 1llg tlrnt rn all 
ea-<:> of pL1bltc,1t1011 of cop3 ught hj nrns the \\ Ol d  
copyught " should be pu nted at the foot o f  the 
ln 1 1  n (Loucl laughte1 )  
' Su l' Cunchffe Li ste1 No su 'Ihfl sug 
, e ,ted a1 1 1en cl •uei1t '1 0Li lcl  not I am a h a 1 cl  meet 
the Llifficult' as 1t 11 011 l cl  gn e no 1 11 chcat10n uf tho 
du1  at10n of the cop;\ 1 1ght (L[l,ug!tl-01 )  ' 
Ihe po1 1Jt 1 ai,ecl tloes n ot go to the heint of 
the mattei � et \l e fa il to see that our ' Intelh 
o enbia" (at £400 a \ ca 1 )  had any cau'e to groo<t 
.;1the1 tlie queotw 1 0"1 the 1 <'cply \\ ith langhte1 ' 
It ,, no la11gl1 1ng m attei to the people who 6uffer 
:from 111equ 1be, 111 cmrnect1011 \\ ith the Copy 11ght 
Lfl\\ S 
* * * * 
But the mattci \I 1ll  come np again and morn 
lnuacll3 'Vlrnt bands Me rn le1 esled ;n i, rthe 
fact that pubhshetS ach ei tise and sell ba.ncl music 
\\Ithout announcrng pla1nly on e\ e1 :i p uce l ist  thaA: 
pei fo1nung ughb are 11 1lhheld h orn the buyer I f  
thto  1mpo1 tant r e,el\ ation i s  not \I ilfull:i,  alH.l " 1tli 
m<tent \\ 1thhelcl h orn the mu 0ic bu:i 01, " hat obJCC 
t10n c�n pLtLl1she1 s ha\ e to pu ntrng " Performm g  
R1ghb Resen eel " on then p11ce lists ' The only 
aJlo\\ ei thev can gn e 1s tha t  tl1e la11 cloo� not 
{;0!11pel theu1 to do so 'l\ue so 1 t  1 - up to bal!Cl o  
t o  get the l a "  a l t P t  0cl s o  ,1' tu  make it compu bo1 ' 
t0 -tate the conch tion s of s1 1ch 'cde- cleaily 011 
<01 eJ \ p11ce l ist  }' , en then e1 c11 pubhshe1 11 ou l rl 
lrn 1 fl the altm n att1 e of 'l 1 t 1 1 1g ' F1 ee foi Publ i c  
Pedoi mnn cc ' ns \\ e clD 
* * * • * 
E 1  l Llenlh '\I r ' (to i dge h) tbo laughre1 ' 
quo+crl) t lf'Arl t o  be 1 1 1  tJ u cl<!d u11 tl 1 i ,  1 1 i attei H,,, e 
, 01 1  \\ J Jtt<!P te> \ O  11 }1 1:' :i et ?  If 1 1ot do 1 1  
�10 11 , [l,lld -0mplla• 1-e t h e  rnJ ustice o f  n l a 11 1 1  b tch 
11e 1  unb p 11bh,he1s to sel l  mu sic to a pe1 fo11nei 
" 1tho11t sbanng rn atl cmice of the h an -act ion, 
1h1t  petfo t n h n g  llghts are i cse1\ cd 
* * * * * 
.\ 1wthei ' bo111b-hell " has fallen , an cl ,preacl 
cl h m av ai o11 1 1 rl A fiun th<1t uld cetla m  piece, 
.a, ' hee fo1 publ ic pc1 fo1 n1an oo 11011 blandly 
111 fo 1 ms the bu;iers thereof that peun1s, i on to play 
tl1t - a i d  piece, 111 publ i c  h .i s  no11 been \\ Ith 
cl t a \\ n  1 A barnlnrn -tf'1 \1 1 1k, us " 1t!t 1 Pfe1 euce 
i:o the ab ove " I  )r n , e  been \\ 01 k111g thh<' sPlflc 
t i c  is up foi park p1 ogrnn1 1nes I find Llrnt :the 
b rnd has poooeoocLl them for Se\ eial 3 -0a1 0, and  
ho1 1 ght them ,1s f 1  oo for  pnbhc pei fo1 rnance ' 
No11 the pe1 1 i 1 1 so on is c 1l mly \llthch a\1 11 \\ here 
do " e  stan d ' '' e a 1 -0  not l n \\ 3er, bu t \\ e q ue, 
iiu 1 the ught of a1 1)0JJ e to " rlhd1aw an:i par t  of 
" bn1 ga1n aft<'t a •a lR hn, h<'en eff£dNl 'lhat 
�oi t of tlung cannot l1appen to any \\' & R 
1rnul wat1on \\' e 11 n them all-leek, stock a n d  
bn 1 iel-antl \\ e l1<L \  c leg 1 1  a-,1 gnat10u to th u f  
a l l  11ghts befo1 c  \I C pi1blbh a piece '\ 113 othet 
'' stem IS, to , a v  the leaot \ C l V 0l t pshocl busrnes-
* * * * • 
Lots of ba11 t b  a1 c l a u glung al " hat the) thrnk 
1 ,  ' bl 1 1 ff ' on tlic pa1  t of pnbl1shei ,rn d a 1 c  
1 1 1 f 11n � 1 1 1 g  11 hol-0sa le rhey av, 1 11 effect that 
So a 1 1 d  so cl a 1e n ot sue u s , t hey kno11 the' a1-0 
1 "1ble lo lose h 1 1 1 1 cl 1 edo o f  poLmd• on !Jhe tou 1 Ll 
abonb !01 m N� penny the:i can squeeze out of 
1 1 •  fo1 the '" 111gs " That may be hue to ,ome 
-extent but banch ;;\i ovl d not fo1 get that most 
})Lib! tshtts do n ot 011 1 1  l Ou n cl ,ibou ls a s  \\ ell as 
s 11 rn g, and thnt thbe l attN arc l ikely to fo1ce 
the po- 1 tton at anv moment It is ' er J u n h kelv 
the3 \I ill  co11oent pm manentb to he clo11 n qmetl3 
fo1 tl1e ben efit of fii ms 1dm ]ia , e othe1 am! rnuoh 
11101 0 1 1np01tant b1 n n clws of busmcso '\ n cl 
1 emernhe1 01 en the-€ fi 1  nm h a \ C Rnnn1 1 nr-NI that 
-all thc 1 1  publications a1e contr olled b' the P R  S 
'\\ JJ<t  11 e expect 1 ,  tlrnt tbo,e who O\\ n s 11 111g, 
-01 1l:i 11 1 1 1  p1ess the P R S to collecl, i ega1 clleso 
-0f the clu al rn te1 c,ts of other houses 
* * * • • 
The P R  G azelle the official organ of the P R  
Soc1etv cle\ ole- a column 111 1ls l ast i ssue Lo a 
lah0110c1s edito11al  dfo 1 t  to p1 m c  1t 1 s  i mpo,stblc 
to nclucle f 1 ee pe1 fo1111 1ng  1 1ghts 11 1 th the sale 
.of m11s1c 1 ::\To \\ Oncle1 the ecl 1 to1 f!ouncle 1 s  bacllv 
" hen he has lo ,ngne agamst facts such as -
(1) 'I hat fiJ 11io 11 ho a1 e no\\ rnemb<'1 s of t lie 
P R  R h;n e  been sel l i n g music 11  1 t'1 ' free pe1 
fo11 1 1 1 n g  ught, ' fo1 gene1ations a n d  until a 3 ea1 
01 so ngo 
12) lh ,1t fo rns 1'1ncl1 ln1 c u•fu sccl to JOll1 tbc 
P R  S aie still •<>l l 1 1 1 g  the 1 1  nmsic " 11 1 th f 1 ee 
pc llo 1 rn mg 11gh b " 
Sa\s tl•e  P R G tLl 1 to 1  ' The pu1clM se1 
<Jf � piece of musw bu ' s s1111ply a sheet 
of pap<'! on \\ h 1ch  ai e p 1 1 nted cer ta111 s1gn o 
�n abl 1 1 1 g  h 1 1 n  to rn t ei p 1 el th ,  com pooei s idea• 
-- h e  doe, 1 ot in1 1 ch aM? tl1e 1 I el0Lh ihelf, nor 
>Joe> he a�q L1 1 1 c  an3 1 i gh t  to 1 cn1 o d 1 1 cc J L  fo1 thP 
rrnbltc 1 1 1  am fot  l ! i  ' l'he P R  Gazette should 
11 ;n e quahfiNl the alxn c an cl <!xplarned that rt  
'poke fo1  r R 8 fi 1 ms only Bands \\ I l l  be \\lSe 
to !lute 'diat the,e fi 1 ms sel l 
lhe 1' lt [yn z<'lte is al•o gi catl� concer ned about 
il10 11ghts of the cornpo,e1 e n cl t l ie  pr ofito of the 
1)libl i,he1 It '"' en as,e1 ts thaL  the custome1 can 
1wt ha\ e J ,i,tice a n c1 s<1 t i sf.td1011 c'ccpt bv p.l) rng 
101 pe1 fu1 n1rng i 1ghts n ftP1 pai ing- fo1 the ' sheet 
of p.tpe1 ' a fo1 e�a1cl ' 
Here are \ fe,1 mo1 e " Lwb ' fo1  tbe P R  G ' o 
>eo11 0 1 Lle1 al io11 'Ye ell a l l  011r p11bl 1cat10ns not n -
' •lwcts o f  p n  pf'1 ' b11 t as mu•w h e e  for public 
pe1 fo1 rnancc a 1 1 3  \\ he1 e a n cl- (1) 'Ve are S[l,t1 sfi ecl {2\ O L1 1  co111 pose<> and a i  1 n.ng-01> a1 e sal 1 sfiecl an cl 
(3) Om cu sio1 1 1e 1 , a t f' satisfied 
Can P R  18 fi 1 1 1 1 s  sav th tt thell customci o are 
-"atlsfied to pa'  fo 1  1 J te;e ,heets of pape1 ' ? 
.BELFAST AND D ISTRICT N OTES 
B a1 1ds  ,l J e  be,, 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 �  Lo slio11 s 1 g1 i s  of l i fe  ,tt tlHs 
t i 11 P of tlw ' ea 1  \ l l  h a 1 c  bePn p1 aPt1 s 1ng harrl 
fc .1  the conte•ts Po1 taclo 1 n i, m <'I an d b:y the 
t l lne the.e n ote- a 1 -0 111 \ Olll han d , the Pai k, a ho 
'" i l l  be bm ,r tale to tel l 
.'\ t Pm tnclr lll 1 1  1 c h n rl fo 11 SP11 lOJ brnss bands 
55tn L hhu rn S 1 h e1  \\ i l lon field U11 101 l l st a n d  
Rc,cue 'l h e  1 esul b  " e1 e ,is 1 1 1  t h e  o, cle1 placed 
Tl10 sta n cla 1 cl of pln:, 11 1 g h a s gen e 1 a l l3 l l1 1plO\ ed 
a n d  aga r n  e11thus1ilSlll �01 1 pkd 11 1 tl1 h t J  d \\ Ol k 
came to the top, thongh of all  the hnrnls I don't  
� h 1 1 i k  a n :i  p 1  act1•ecl n s  h a r d  as \\ l l lo" fiel d  
Cl1 1 1 sl1an Yol u n tee1 " ,i s  tlie only ban d on the 
T 11 1 1 10 1  Seuu o11 and the conduolo1 :\Jr H u tcl1 i,on 
\\ On tl1e co1 net 1 1 1ed ,d Co1 1g1 atul ,itiul18 tu  �I1 
Hutch1,011 both on thio .111 d  his wrn1 1 1 1 1g the �[n1 ch 
.competit io n  111 the B R ::\'  Tn the R i a•, an d Ree d  
:-;cut 10 1 1  �he1e " c1 e t'"l bands Sit Ca the1111 e's  
{:\Te11 1 v) aml St Pctcr ' s  (Lu 1 gan\ St Cathenne' s  
cam e out on t op l'he e11phom t 1 1 n  1 1 1ed 1 l  f o i  lhe 
) >e,t of the clav " e n t  to Be:;z:ue 
B1 LS>, and B ias, and Reed, ha\ e no11 io1nerl 
h an d s  an d Lcco1 11e U tnted 1 11 an .1s<ociat1on kno11 n 
i s  the Lil stc1 Brnss and M 1 hta1 y  Assoc1,it10n 
'l'ell good luck to them and may they prm e some 
£01 ce 111 gett11 1 g  bands rnoie en gagements rn th0 
pa1 ks and else11 h e1e 
55th are gellrng plent) to do Besides \1 01 lo ng at 
then test  p iece- they h a"e folf1 1led some engage 
me 1b On E aste1 •:\I ond lY 1Jhey 11 ere at Celtic rai k 
e 1 1 hve• 1 1ng the pi oceecl 1 1 1 g, at tl1e upem n g  of Ll1e 
L \ ectiw Haie \Vlupnet Rac1 11 g Ti ack 
Queen ' s  Tsland B R  a n d  R U  C " ere at Bel le 
1 uc Easte1 1\fon tlny aml T 1 1 eoclay Its J U  St a bit 
too th i ck that ban ds l i ke Q1 1ee11 ' s  Isl and should 
get playmg at  pl aces h k-0 J�eJlm u c  11 l1e1 1e\e1 it 
pleases the ''111111 of the one respo11 ,1ble for these 
.,ngagcmcnts ll s 11p to tbe new A,sociat1on to 
take tl1 1 s  m atte1 rn hand 
l\ new brass banrl has been fo1 mecl J n  Po1 ta 
do11 n an d the3 h a d  t hc 1 1  fii ,t t 1 1 1 11 uuL lhe othe1 
\\ e.eJ\ 
It' s a pity th<l!t the P a1ks' Contest <l Hl n ' t  come 
off a cl ay 01 t\\ 6 soone1 , a, I cou ld ha' e bad a 
, epo1 t of it 1 11 but th at and olhe1 ne11 s " ill h ave 
;i;o 11 n 1 t  until the n ext  issue ULSTEiR:\IAN 
LIVER POOL BRASS BAND \& M I LITARY) JOUR NAL. 
so LO 
coI<NET 
B�· PUB L I S H E D  B 1  W R I G H T � ROUND, 3 � ,  E R S K I N E  S T R E E T ,  L I V E R P O O L .  
AN EASTERN ROMANCE 
HARTLEP OOL & DISTRICT I I am ll !Jle than plca-ed t-0 heat tl1e 1e  1 s to b0 
anotlte. co1 1te t a1 Hartlcpocl OH �-\ u gu •l 6th ,1 n d  
on \\" & R te,t P"ec.e -oclrrt 1 011s b orn 1927 
Jou i nai  We •houlcl ha\ e a buinpP1g conte,t thelf' 
t111e :i eai Seoetary Hoppei I> a l n e  \\ He, rend 
knr.}11 , 11 ltctt band, 11 ,rnt 
Hanlepool Umtecl &'' ll ce ar e  rn f.1 1 1  01 ue1 and 
fol l of gnt 
Hai tlepool Old Bo) , al-o dorn g " ell and Im.'  e 
et goo<l �u11111 1e1 :s booki ng-=> 
Ha1 tlepool Opo atic-plent� of � on n g  hlootl l 1e1 c 
an d should do 11 dl  \\ hat al){)ut l'ho11 1 lc' co1 tc-r 
!:II Ph1ll 1 po 9 " 
Scn'l 1 1 1n  'lO\ 11 a1e  qune me11 v a i d  h <n e  a decen t  
ban c l  :\011 \\ hv not ti '  a f o  11 �ollt<c"t" \'i hat 
about l'hornle> " Blackh;l l  and Hanlcpo:>l ' ::\o 
expen'e to get LO a m  of tl  e>e pl ace, 
'l'h01 1 1 l-0v Col l 1e 1 v <1 1 e  dornh ,plen d 1 cl lv u n cl<>1 
:\ Ii Kitto I n ote he 1 >  the J n dgc at  then rn1 1te0t i 
on :\la} 7lh a n d  11 e tan depend nn an hrnlf'•t 
' e1chct 
J!lus1ng'Wll Culliel ) llltend to cow peLe at  'l'ho1 n  
l ey oon<Wst and should do 11 cll 
At the tnne of '' ntrng \Ymgates Colhm3 a1e 
prncti.111g hard for Chester le Stieet contest but 
0h, these ellgaged men 1 \\ hy not ti y 11 1th � om 
<rn n men, :\-Ii Pun et i 'lhen i f  :yoLt 11 1 11 ,  } OH 
b11ng all the money home aloo c1 echt an d hono1 1 1  
Hope to  see  :yo11 at  Thornley 011 �lay 7th 
:Mu r ton Collllery I kno1\ , \\ i l l  be 1 eacl3 for a m  
tll l n g  " hell tlrn tnue comes 
Blackh all  0Pgt n a l  a te 1 10\\ , u 1 c  �hu lei, a l  
'lhornle:i See the\ ha' e l!'ot thf' 1 1  n c 11 l-lno<e1 
set I hea 1 the CDll 1en Cc >rn p a m  I i " '  e gn ell 
the111 ,i cheqL1e to co' ei  the cn-t IJre<1 l l l •  o ' tile 
Ocean " l::; go1 1 1 g ti r 1c ..:\-< \\ tlu .::i han d arc 
manag1 n o- t11e 1 1  0 11 1 1  bu-m <:-s r;ln ngo n t c  hlll ! t a nt 
Ha' " ga�he1 ecl t oge•he1 £ 40 1 11 10 11 eek- Good 
th i,,;  :\Ieo- , D a\\ •un a n d  SpaHn T\\ o men he• e 
thar ki1011 hm to 1 Lill <l SL)Cceo,ful hand 
Hetton C0l licr;, a1c in the pink of col l d 1uou 
and 11 1U be at 'l'hoi n le' 
Ho1 den Collie1 y a re 1 1 1  fi i -t cJa,, fm m a n d 
11 1 l l  lie Oil tlrn top aga 1 l' !11 1 >  ;oea•on 1 hea t then 
J i 1 11 101 hand \1 1 1 1  co111pete ,1t Cbe•tc1 ' e  Staet a l fl 
'Dho rn le1 
�011 \\ heatle1 H1 l '  Shotton 'l'uuHltt1  �hei 
blli n H1l1  11 h a L  about Th01 11Je, <:0 1t,e't I a m  
'"=11 10 j Oll  ca n 1 1 nu 1  tgB Co-1 1J:fio \\ e1 �  a n d  I)opp1e .. ' 
'lfl}, W �.C\.V r, H E R  
HUDDERSFIELD N OTES 
Good ultl Holme 1 l<t at SlaiLh "a11.e goes to 
pi O\ C that hard 11 01 k a n d  good tmtion a 1 e  bound 
to ,ucceed H111 cl1c1 Iffc :\J i l ls (j om ne.a 1 neigh 
bou1  �) can cong1 atulate you on a ' ery good " l 'l, 
L>e <1Lise I kno11 i b at the} \\ 1 l l  put e\ e i z ounce 
of cffmt 1 11 tu then 11 01 k to get m fiont 
G oDcl luck to :-ou l>ot! t ,  aml may the be-t band 
\\ lll '"' e i 3  time �\ e ha' e at leaot tl1 0 bands lll 
this ch-tnct that can hold their O\\ n th1 oughout 
the \\ odd rn thBu cJa,s, an d a little effor t on then 
pa1 t '' oul1! land both bnnds rn to ht ol,tss m a 
oea,Dn 01 t11 0 In  "\[1 "'.'Joel rhotpe \ c 'i.t \ <c' ,, 
[e;i,cher second to none and I hope that full fn1 i l l  
tic, 11 it! be gn en h nn to get both !11, b:i.nd, 
•11cC'.e�sfnl rn fi1st cla-s concc�ting 
:\Ielth a m  :\fi l ls  11 e1e unclOLtbtedly ouLcl.i�sed hLct 
then tune \\ i l l  come 11 1th peism erancc and p1ac 
l1 t  e :\I i Dyoon i, ck,rng good \\ 01 k heie 
Sc.apB Goat 11ot su fottun al e  as las.t j ea 1 ,  yet 111 
my oprn10n the� ga\ e ,, fat  Letter pe1 fo1mance 
t h an a year ago '\I 1 (T La11 oon has ce1 tamly 
1 mp1 o\ ecl matte1 s, ,rn tl it b to be hoped that 
fm tbe1 opportunities " il l  be taken ach antage of 
R ut 11 he1 c \I .i s :\I a1,den band ' L1nthwa1te 
b a ll d '  :\i1 J n ,b1 1 clge han d '  L111dle:i \Jan el ? Hep 
" m th band ' HoJI!ey bamJ? \lmondbmy band ? 
K 1 1 kb111 lon ban d ? Here a1e eight ban cb w1th111 
e a-sy cl t >tdJJLe uf Sl aiLh11 a1t.e Shall " e  teim the,e 
om 2ncl a n d  31cl class bands ' If so, let u s  
01 gamse a l ittle \Valtz Contest for them J Ltst to 
encouiage iihem a bit 
\\ e seem to lemembe1-ao 1 11 a dream-the g1eat 
\ ictoue, " on by the l ate E Swift \11th L111 
1J111 n 1 te , 1hc gi e<t  ' 1clo11eo \\ On by the l a te J 
Glacln8\ " ith Honky a 1 1 tl L 1 1 tlle} band• In lnte1 
yea r s  \I C i -0 rncmher w rnc n ota ble 1 1Cto11eo 11 on by 
'I Ea,t1\ oocl 11 1 lh  L1ntlrn a 1 t.e, '\l 1 lnsh1 1<lge and 
Jl a1scle11 Yo1 k,h11 e band� 11 e 1 e  n e\ ei beitte1 
sen crl " 1tb eap,1bJ., teache1s th an the) arc to cla1 
and )et \I C find tliai; onl)  fou1 ba 1Id, out of a 
po,,ibl-0 fom teen 0 1  rnoJC bm e the g11r to contc,t 
l"here  1- ,omethrn g 11 i ong \11th <the \\ Ork, 'omc 
11 he1-0 If Holme Hmchcl1 ffB :\[i lb f:lcape Goat, 
fl l l d �lellharn :\ J 1lls can get tu ition and tlhns 
atten d contesb, \\ ell oth-01 ban ds can, 1J th;;y 
n dopt 1 1 1 1 1 la1 methods \\ b .P:; .ibout that "7aHz 
Coo test-se n d  } O u r  1 epl1c, c/o IV11ght & Round 
to- 01.. 1 >  CONtrE S'IOIR 
MANCHESTER & D ISTRICT 
l " oulcl l i ke to u i ge a 1 1  OLll l cc[l,l ban ds, and 
n11 t,1cle lJELnch to \\1holl 1  iL 10  com e111en t, lo oupp01L 
the Iro1 1 1  ti1 �n1 1 11 d l  Contest of the ::-;:e11 ton Heath 
antl Di,t i  ict (Cha11b ) Conteot Comn1 1ttee \1h 1ch 
\\ 1 1 !  b,:, held 1 11 Ne11 ton Heath on June lOth ('Vh1 t  
}'11tla3 \ 'l h -0  contest io held 1 11 an enclosed 
g1 o u i 1 d  L 0tw Ll is pi o11 detl ,  , !li d 1 c,1palile J Ltdge 
\\ ill he 111 the tent 11he1 c rn a C 1 1 p  to be 11 0 11 
'l'lus affa1 1 i, r 11 n  an nually and al l  p 1 0<fib go to 
A ncoab Ho•p1tal \\ 111ch I k nm1 has benefited to 
the exten t of £169 by the l a ot 3 contests Jolly 
gootl No\\ , 1 f 0 011 kn<!11 " h at a bles,1ng A n  coats 
Ho p i ta! h to t1ie 11 hole of :\l a11d1e,t,e1 an cl sm 
1 011nd1 11g cl ht1 wts, ao I kno11 'iOn' ll  c ha 1-tc1 a 
spcctal  ' b t1 >  to take you thcie to help You ]]  he 
" UNDER THE PALMS." w. RIMME R .  
orn \\ hen 1 011 k11011 " 110 d i d  \\ 1 11 1f  ' ou clo11 t 
go 80, clo 1 1  t fo1 get 1 t, plea,e 
\.1 1othe1 contest I am asked ro l cm1illl m;i 
i earlcb of l� tlie Hollmg\\ orth band', conte,t, on 
June l8th Bad 11 e Lthei h .<o aitten cfocl tl1i, conte0t 
m tl1c l a -t fi, c j eai,, but they ' 1 0  hoprng fo1 ,l 
ieal oCO chc1 th1- tune I '"' , go l n n d  -h011 th�m 
\\ lrnt mi c 111 do both Ill pl,1) i ig a n d  helprng t<J 
make the l l  e ntc1 puoc a ouece-
Sheet l ol d  L \I S1he1 band, L am wltl aie 
11 cll bnoked fo1 \\ 111L,unticle and ,1bo l1a\ e a fe11 
i epcat e11gagcme11ts on hand On Band Bunda:> 
tl1e ban d  11 il l  arcomp,wy U1<0 ,c1 ' ices uncle1 the 
bawn of :'\I1 D Knott a n d  fl> \I 1 P \l Olt\ e1  
rho fo1 met '\I P fot Bl ackie} and a '' ell kno" n 
\frn clw-r01  l l lan,  " i l l  -peak they a r e  a--urecl of a 
foll hotb<' Keep 1 t  ll)J, l .icl- ;) OU .t i e  conu ng oi1 
' Cl :\  n 1ceh 
South s,t lfo 1  tl n1c going a long \ e 1 '  n GCh 
<lesp1te gapo Dt i c ltea1 sab, cauoed tluongh illne,s 
I Jt , been >Olli" ' \1 1 1 1 te 1 )  '!'he} hel d a ' e1 :1  
11cce,,,ful dance the other Satm <la\ a 1 d  ,i,lvng 
11 nh orJ1e1 1ut 1cipated fu ncbono the:i a1  e hoprng 
l o  get tho 1 1mfornb 0 K fo1 next -ea-on :\It 
\\ 011 e n  J u n 1  t hc1 1 -olo co11 1et, hatl charge 
,f tlw Dance 'Ihey ' 1e l ncb l ll h a\ 1 11g  a :J oung 
1 1 a  1 hkc :\11 01\ en, Jum is-a i e] 1 ahle oolo1s"t 
, n d  a lrntH'>t to gootl 11e» g1 afte1 fo, the lm e of  
h 1> ba1  d 'Dl1e\ a1e  1 1 n <lcc1dcd " Ji.it ,eclwn t o  
c 1 1 le i  foi u ,  t h e  Peel P alk Conte-t - a, J belie\ t 
t he .idd1t1011 lo the conte<to i ule- -ee1 1 1 >  l 1kelj t • 
l . in 1t  the cm1 1e> 'Y l1ale 1 ei \ OIL do I 11 1-h 1 0Li 
l 1 1 r  l 
Baxendale - I belie' e ro111 cl rlo \\ 1th ,ome of 
t h e  daj - m \\ l11t \\ eek herng cl u phcatecl -o rJ1ar 
they cmtl d  take all the J Obs that ha' '" been olfe 1 e d  
1 ,  t helll  I d o n  t hcUJ - o  much o f  tl11, ban d a- I 
once d1cl Doe-n t a nyone l iko >penclrn.; l � cl 
o c101o n all:i to -ee thcll  clorngs 1 11 punt•  
lhe l�l,111d1e te1  a 1d D1otr1ct Bia-> Band 
\ ,ocrnt ion 1Ne 1 1th hclJ then Cla", U Conte,t 1 11 
the \ -hbm , H"J I  Open<\urn 'rhe e\ cnt 11 us fttl l  
of 1 1 1 leie-l ,me\ h om these p 1 og1 eool\ e contP,ts 
harnh dci 1 1 c  ll !ueli plea-m e, a n d  abo educat ion 
Ihe te-t piece " n, ' Poetic J< nn c1co ' " 111d1 on the 
" lwlB , a , 1\ ell  i cncler ecl and a d 1 111 1 NI \[1  
Chas �n dei,on " i - the  eh-er rn i 1 11ato. and 111s 
find mg, g,1 1 ..:- o \ c t y  sali>facbo i :\Ii R Be\ a n  
11 n, a, bti-1 a,  i'\ e l  and 11 a o  a''1 -led Uj '\ Le,,1 s 
Y1'h i\0,1cle .e n cl  'locld 
I hu� th 1t bd • tdornen 11 i l l  toll up 1 1 1 go0d 1111111 
i t<' t , m th-0 Hl1 J11 �lelotl) and ( lti arlette Com.1»t, 
" l t 1 ch 11 1 1 1  be held 11 1 tlw \Y1 n cbm 1 1 1 -tduw Sal 
fut cl on �anu cla' _.\ pul 30th Gourl p1 .zc,,_ anu 
a g-o Jd J udge 
Well clone \\TC'-lc) Hall I am plea-eel to &ee 
\ I i  \\ l Colman 1 e ,t01od to hc,tl�lt agarn He 
ha, •oon made h 1 0  p1e,encc felt  \\ n h  the band, 
fu1 the, uaplured L\1 0 fi1 st pnzc, at the _-\ssocia \ ton ( <)ntc t '\ l a) tltc) be fo1 e i  11nne1 0 to man y  
morn 
Le\ e1 i,hulrnc ha\ e been m the bar!< g1 ouncl fr» 
a long time and ha1 e had main fuutle,s attempt' 
Ett contest- '!'hey am uo11 on the road t0 " ucces• 
l hey i ecently ,pran g a sm p11oe on e1 e1:1 body b, 
the1 1  ntell 1gent l endci mg of the te-t piece- fo1 
11 h 1ch they " " ' <  a11 a 1 cled t\\ O 2n d p 1 1z-0- The� 
hn\C g1 cat f.uth m theH co11 Ll 1 1 doi , :\[t James 
D°'' 11 ho has \\ 01 ked \\ onckb \\ I th them in sucl1 
,L oho1 t lime a n d  the\ mean to become the 
champ10ns of the �-,ociahon " hat l:\Ji  Dow has 
do11e fo1 the above band I am confident he can 
do fo 1 otheb m the \.o"ouat10 1 ,  a �  a teacl1 c1 he 
1s one of t he best 
o\ glo11 1 1 1 g r epo1 t come , £1 -,111 a nembe1 of 
Alt1 1 nch an 1  Bo1 0' 1dw 11 1 th the , aluabl-0 a -�i ,t 
ante of the nmiable �l r T H:i ne-, 01 ga1 1 1-ed a 
bf'1 1efit con ce1 t to a 1 d a pom rn a l Hi 1 de1 gorng 
ho,p1tal  t roatment _t\ n cl  to tl1en crecht the:i 
made the ' cntu r c  a great oucoc•s-both mu,wally 
a n ti fi11a11 u a l h  1£ihc concei t \\ ,1s l ecentlv held 111 
the .\ lh rncham Publir. Hall 'lhc ctuchcnce " a s 
la1ge and app1 cc1att\ e e' e 1 y  item 11 as \\ell 
1 ecen -0d, e-peciallv the qua1 tette partv "hose 
a1 L1 ,lw i cudci mg i e\ caled th<! maote1 hand of 
i he1 1  h arnei,  \Ii  'P Hynes The b,llltl ,1 1 e  111 
fine foi m a t  pt bent ,tn d  hope to bi' 1 11 the 1 L 1 1 1nrng 
th10 oeaoon I ,ha l l  be pleased to hea1 f t om tnem 
rn the futme 
I 11 ould l>e glad of  a nolc of the clorngs of the 
'1'1rnpPrlev band ThPJ' ha1c an cntlmsia"tw "-eue 
tary 111 \J 1 t\ 1 che1 \ few lesson, f1om such a 
capable teaclrni as :\h H \ l l b  11 oulcl clo the1JL 
goo cl 
I henr of a fe11 rhangeo rn Pc 1 1dleton Publiu­
but foi bette1 rncnt-ancl bi 1 ghr hopes for the 
fotm C' are ente1ta111ecl 
" ell  clone, Glazebm), so nea1 the top at Sla1th 
11 a 1 te YOLt ga\ e an a i tiotic i e n cleu n g  and jOlll 
beautiful tonal quahtw:; k<!ep \ 011 rn the fr ont 
iank 
'Vh 1  t Lrrne Pendleton h a '  e a good ban d  at 
pieoent and " i l l  be equal to then nlllne1 ouo en 
gagernellb J cl l 1 1  glatl lu see ihen able leache1 
\Ii Ben Po11 e\ l  mccly r eco, eung afte1 a oe\ e1 e  
1 l lness 
I h0pe 01 1 1  ban cl o  11 111 ,J i -cus, then clepoi tment 
no\\ I I 1 ecentlv hea 1 cl the sec1eta 1 y  of a go a 
h-0acl band gn u1g 31 1 .J Cla1 kson an 01 dei fo1 
''" ne1\ <111ts fo1 then bo)s \1 ho had g1 011 n ont 
of the1 1  u n tfo1ms Ho11 many of  your bO)> m e  
g1 011 n 011t  o f  then s 1 1 1 to '  Don t let those " ho 
engJ.ge :\ Ol l  be c:1:-sha1nod of }OU 
I l1op0 th at b:y thi,  manv mrnnte, h:n e been 
spa1 er! fo1 the A lex O" e n  :\Iemo11al Schola1 ship 
( fold '' atch I \\ onld sa:i . " If vou /uJ,ve a Gold 
\Vatch vott rn n  -[)arc a o,econd 01 t\\ o  If yott 
ha' c , 1ot g il " gold " atch spam " secoud 01 t11 0 
and yuu rmght get one If 3011 fancy that \ OU 
ai <'n't lucky enough I ' l l  g n e  yon choice of a l;oi>t 
of l uck bunge1s Bla-ck cats, ::l \\  ast1kas Ho�se 
-hoe< DoLtble headed penn ws, elc , eLc (a P C 
" 1 1 1  b1 rng 1 l lust1 atBd catalogue) �OV I CE 
� FOREST OF DEAN N OTES 
". alfo1 tl Contc-t p1 otluced " good en\t y 5 ban d s  
rn J, >eaJ a nd 8 m the open , ' tz Pdlo11 ell, York 
k\ Brna m ,  1 J lyb1ook a n d  L:i clbrook , and Bourn 
, •lle '\Ict10politan " ork', 001 v "  'I"i ehm bBi t ,  
Pr,  llVPO<,I Y01kle:1 'l10edy1 hrn a nd Pillo\\ ell  
I i rnic Local Sed:1 on Lv clbrook dtel\ :!'\o 1 and 
,n 11ok 011D •LS be mg a youn g  band 11 1 th po.,,,1b1h 
ue, \ h�rlc p1ofeo,10n1al tuit10n \\ Onld \\ Ol k 
" en der- Dl\ bi ook, � o 2 ga\ c a muo'h better 
pc1 fo1 man c.e but ,fl ne 1 c111 u k  \I OLt l ll apply he1 e 
B i �a 1  1 ::\o 3 sh i ck one <b ha1 mg rn1p10\ecl 
" onde1 fn lly Slllce llrnn f o ot a,ttemp� 12 montho 
ago an co;:cel len t  al l  1 0  ut d performance YorkJey 
nex t \ en soun d  all rou n d  hf'a1 1ei than p1ev1ous 
hand P1llo1 ell -ho11 rng s.e1 eral \ 01mg han ds 
-h n k) on wp an il loo,;e 111 place, 
In tJrn Open thmc \l<i" soine exc.ellcnt playrng 
\Ictrnpoh ian "tand rng out Afte1 die dec1s10n 
( 1\ lt1tl1 \\ i l l be found l ll a notlwr cohiPm) t11e 
l atter ga\ c u� a nrns1cal neat 111 tl1e shape of 
' G ounod ' l\"ha<t a selection ' 
Look om no\\ fm Ohcltcnh<im Ohepoto" L' cl 
n c� elt , e F<•I e't ban cls FORE'S'lE:R 
ROTHERHAM N O TES 
'll n ch 1 J 1 t-e1e-1 h bern g  taken 111 rl1c ne" h 
for n 1e l '\l an\Clo �J am Colhe13 band J'l10 
Lol '•e1' ] J n ecto 1 s  hrt\ o rnu-1c m the.1 soub and 
1 ie c- 1  1 1 1 g  the band su ppo1 t and encou . agement 
:\l 1 A )._ .n-e· the Sec 1 eta 1 :1 , 1, to be commenclecl 
and I hopP the chit1eo enta i led "111 11bp11e him to 
areat th 1 n p;- fne fii,t rcheai oal of the band \\ a> on 
F<'b 6ch .t nd on Sund a} , L\ pl 31 d 0111) 2 months  
a ft<'l fo1 rna\H,n the band ga\ e I t '  fiJ -t co11ce 1 t  
rn 1 he '\fn 1<'-nc lh<!at1e 'Yath upon D earne Hats 
off 1 tv \I l iat  I p 1  ed1c-t 1, gorng to be a g1cat band 
The p1orn amme 111cluclecl 'A G a t!ancl of Cla•o1c- ' 
11 hich 11 a, gn en \\ I th fine exp1e>.-10n-the per 
fo1 mei s 11 c 1 c  s atu1,LLecl " 1th tb-0 11ght sp1 1 1t and 
c r rn sequl"nth 1 11te1 p1 etecl the piece \I 1 th pe feet 
fi  eeclol ll Other items \I e1 P rnnd-0i etl 1 n  a style 
\duch i ccen ed unotrnted p 1 a i -e h orn the l a 1 ge 
a udience p1 �-ent Rehea1 s a l s  a 1 e  hel d three times 
11 (-e1dv 'rhe baud a 1 e  quite a happj fannl3 , and 
are ,trn rng th 1 ough NHJ>c1entious t:J10ughL and 
Jia Hl 11 ork to become 11 lr n t  tlrn) ha' c -et out to be 
- t go"d balltl ' l'hen bancho m l> 111 the 
Pa, i lioP '' ath \ tldetw G1ounds-commod1ous, 
co11ge n i a l  and altogerhei dPs11 uble headquaite 1 s  
TheJ < rnembei ;,h1 p o f  t" enty-P 1 ght plaj 0 1  o " ere 
chosen fiom a h o"L of t11 0 hunch ed applicant- 'l'he 
bandma,te1 1 9  '\i l Hem y Lodge, IV 0 (lat-0 of 
the Rm al :\Iaune, Ba'HI) 11 110 i t  rnu-t be a dded 
lea 1 e• n o+hmg to be c]p,necl 1 1 1  the \I clY of 
effiue11C\ an cl 1s le •pectecl vea lo\ eel b' a l l  th 0 
member _.\ ftei pa:, rng a l l  e x pen-es of then fir-t 
co11ce11, the) 11 1 ll h an d 01 ei a. cheque fot about 
£ 20 to the :\[exbo10ugh T-fo,p1tnl 1hc b,u 1 d  hopeo 
to ' enl-ei tlrn l i-t• ' i n  eompetn 1on 11 hen fur ther 
,pade 11 01k a 11 tl  t1ll111 g ' h a ,  been d0ne 
'' elcome 1 \\ f'lco111c 1 1\Lun e1, :\Iarn 
Eck1n gton 'Cmted pi m 1decl t1he11 l 1st-e-ne1s \11th 
,1 �ood pi  og1 a1nme of muoic on Ap11l 3t d '['he 
"I al 1 -rna n " " us "- good m1 111  ber 'l'he1 1  ne11 Besson 
,et \1 as g1 eath aclm1 1 e,\ and hopes a 1 e  ente 1  tamed 
tha t  the band \\ i l l  soon be on tlw 11 d) to ne11 
expeuence' 'fhey hM e onh to " 01 k a n rl both 
tlte Coll1e1 , C0rnpanv and the public " 1 11 sho11 
a pp1 eciat1on :\[1  R Dumbleton rhe Ool l 1e1 y 
Seocta1y ocr 11 pied tlrn cha11 a t  the cu11t:e1 l He 
11 a '  ,upportecl on the platfo1 m h> \ I  1 H Smith, 
the  Sheffield A --ocwt1011 Secreta i v  11 110 ga' e the 
ha1 1 d  ,;u111e good sound a<h 1c-0, a n d  alw appealed 
to the p1 1bl 1e f01 then krn tl sLtppotl to then band 
CT1 ,1t •f) 1 11g featm es hei <' a n d  n. g1 e<1t a\\ ake n 1 11g 
of local  1 11te1eot \11 11 he forthcoming " lwn 1hh 
entei pr 1 srn g  Coll te1 j Company t ake, the ban d  
11n rlc1 its \11ng lm twu £1 0111 ,i mu�teian  l tk-0 �lr 
[T H '\fei rf'i 11 011 l cl \\ Ol k \1 ont!e 1 - a n ti then they 
could fa1 1 h cl a i m  to b1e 1 1 1  t:ho ' a n of b ,1so band 
pr ogr-0,, :\11  H Booth is  a ' e1 :1  c11 c1gehc 
<ec1e<tar :,  a n d  it " as ,aid that then cont-0st on 
,June 25tJ1 " 1  ll be one of the beot hel d at Eclc11 1g 
ton, h u t on that p0wt I �11al l  gn e my ' ei <btct 
bte1- -\,,oc'iat10n huncl s  can m,1k-0 it oucce.sful 
:\[r J B11ei is the 111rlge, a n d  <they sho 1 i l rl Ddkc 
hun as men take then \\ n es, " fo1 bette 1 , fo1 
\\ 01�e ' '  
:\10 r eadc1s lllU't 1 i ut ,u1tw1 pate a g1 eat column 
()f chapte1 � n d  ' er oe, thei-0 are so rnan) cunte,ls 
athei�1secl thn,t space i, at a pi e111111 111 So pl-0ase 
don ' t  s\1 ear 
Si h e11H)Qcl Coll rn1 1 ,, no't a con test1 1 1g band 
but one of tltc 0Lhe1 ou1L  " Acco1cl111g t o  Cock-01," 
t he) n 1 e  rnci cly ,; band of e,1,) gow g  le10Lt 1 e  
T'heJ -oom to shed enthus11iom \\ h1ch ofton a ssa i l  
our eai �  \\ Ith the ' axes " and ' c10\\ba1s " of 
11111010, and mechanically gn e us ' the band �s 
befo1e ' 
Rotlw1 h nm Bmough ha, rn g  good 1 ehc.11sals 
" hen thev can get together Intc 11rl rn akrn g head 
" av at Hucldebfi-0l d Conte,t-C Elsom ,ti arnmg 
e\e1y  muscle to lne u p  to !us motto of pi ogi e•s " 
�e11 StubLin a n d  Ra" mai oh bookmg engage 
rnenfa, and I'm undc1 the 1 1up1css10n tliev \1 i l l  
stuun e\ cr) nel\ c to give 11s a goorl op11 1 1011 of 
them duung the conte&t �eason '' e mu•t e1thel 
go for 11 ,u d 01 else go back , \\ e cannot stand still ,  
nncl Jli Ackto) d's expe11cnoo commands 1 eopect , 
his acaclem1c mould h not a negli gible one So11y  
to hear of 'the accident t o  thell euphonrnm pl,L) ei  
\ I  1 C Wheele1 
Resnlt of Ra,Hnarsh Slo11 )lel0d:i Conlest, \\ as 
lst 'IV Ech ards F11ckle:-, Colhe1 y  Band 2nd, 
T H ickman F11ckley Collier y ,  3rd B Gocldarcl 
Bai noley Bass :\Iedal R England G11me 
tl101 pe Boys' JI eel al J H He11 m gton, Greas 
lJ{)] u :\fi H Ack 1 o� tl , adJ u cl1cated 
W'r\'"CO 
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HALIFAX D ISTRICT 
Hea r ty congrnt ulat10ns to  the committee and 
membe r ,  of the ]! uendly Band on then b11 lhant 
vrnto1y aL P1idscy Fust p11ze out of fifteen 
compctrng bn nds ls exeellent, and a fittrng rnwar d 
for t he amount of time the bandsmen have spent 
m ]Chea1smg ' The :\Iagw Flute " 
o, enclcn chcl \ e1y " el l  to secure thn cl p11ze a t  
Pudsey, eopecially 11 hen one con sidms the fact 
that tl  ey played numbe1 one Pleased to hea1 
that tl11s band hn,\ e hooked snch " fine lot of 
engagements, a n d  h orn what I can gathc1 1927 
look, l ike bemg a i eco1 cl 'iea1 fo1 the band It  
\\ lll rnteiest l ea clei s to kno1\ that the i umor band 
connected " ith o, e11den has proved a big success, 
se< {'lal  members ha\ mg already been transfened 
to th-0 ranks of the �cni01s 
Fnenclly d i d  ' er y  \\ Bll  to scorn fom:tJ1 at Sla1th 
" atte, cons 1cle11ng that they " em amongst such 
good company 
.':lo11 01 b) l31 1 tlgc \\ ere fift h  at Slaith" aite \\h1cl1 
" a, not bad co•1s1 cle11ng that they have lost a 
few of tbeu me11 cl m mg the past wrnter months 
�1 \\ Hallrn ell, the p10fess1onal conductor, was 
not ,Lble to be \\ tth the baud \\l11ch was tia111ed 
foi the contcsr; and concluctccl by then banclnuster 
-:\h B Pa1ke1 
Nodancl (G- Hamsclen), an d  W:ike (J W Jack­
so11 ) also competed at Sla1th" a 1te, b ut both bands 
11 � 1 e  unplaced Ne1 e 1  mrncl, ' 'tto better to try, 
aud lo.e, than nc\ Cl to try at al l " 
I am ' er �  soil y to  iepor t that \\ 1bclen Ba11cl 
h,t •  suffered such a s8\ ere loss 'rh1s band wa• 
engaged to play at G01t 8'oocl,, Bmgley, on Elaste1 
:'iJ onday and 'Iuesda:i Aftei firnshrng thell en 
gngcmcnt on �lon day the bandsmen left then in 
•h umBnts 111 the hall which unfo1 tnnately \' as 
burnt to the grnuncl duung the rnght and the 
s-0t of 111.ti uments completely clest103ecl I am 
1 nfouned tl1at tl,e band had uot the rnst1 uments 
co\ ciccl by 1 1 i,111a11cc If this is  co11ect lt 1s 
ce1 ta111ly \ et y sad as V\7dsclen i s  only a •eiy 
small  ' 1l lage, a n d  fun cl,  ale very c ltfficult to t a1se 
Ihe moial is ob' 1ou,, to all bandsmen and com-
1111lLeemen 
l h ave no nc11 , uonce1 mng Blad, Dike J u11101s, 
Loo '\1ount, Clayton, Denholme, Copley and 
Skn coat El land B11ghouse and Rast11ck, Rish­
" oi th a n d  Ilyburne Valley, Kmg Ci oss, and 
C1 1flon I hope lh,it no ne11 s means good ne11 s 
iu c1 el) �ase I \I oncle1 i f  the time will ever 
come a ga111 " hen sec1etal1e, of ban d s  "il l  become 
ao keen as the} " ere t11 enty oi th11 ty ) ears ago 
111 lettrn g  the public know theu clorng, and 111· 
tent.on� Ho11 lune, ha 1 e chau,;e d ' At one time 
it  11 lls d1fficult to g<'t bands' affa11s  published 
� 011 it  l o  chfficult for w e  poo1 sc11bes to get hold 
of ne" s 
Hebden D11clge ha\ e attended " on clerfully well 
to the soetal side tlu1 1ng th e 11 111to1 rnoutho, but 
I am aha1d that the monthly \I mter conce1 ts 
\\ h1ch at one time \\ ere such fine featmes ha\e 
been ,ome11 hat neglected , as on ly one has been 
held clu11ng the past " 111te1 Come, Hebden 
B1 1dge, thi s  11 011 t do Remember tlrnt Mr IV. 
R 11rnuer \I as the rnsbgato1 of the montl1 ly "rnter 
concci to, and the olcle1 membe1s of both the band 
and con1l111 ttee ail !,no" " l>at h-0 had in mind when 
he a ch i -ecl the holcl rn g  of the conceits Glad to 
hear th,1 t  the general  outlook ,it ,llcbdeu B udge 
lo piu111 1 swg a nd that my old nnrl esteRmed f11end. 
'\I i  Sam l o" n•end ,s bandmastel vV1thout a 
doubt, the u gh t  man m the 11ght place 
Dike a l l  11ght 'lhe unanimous ' elthct of tl1-0 
nume1 ous ' 1Stlo1 , to Donuaste1 clnung Easter 
11 cck " a, t hat the h�nrl is bette1 than m ei Qmte 
co1 1 cct Look ont fo1 Dike at Leigh conte,[ I 
am n ot oa3 1 11 g  much i ust at present, but if any 
othc1 brn,, band c .rn play " G ounod ' anywh ere 
n eat su 11 ell as Dike I ohould like to hear 1t. 
ltcgnlar and c01Jotant i ehearsals ha\e been the 
01cle1 of the da) and :Ylr A 0 Pearce has the 
bancbmen lll goo d  fo1m i e acl3 for 3h 'V Hall>­
" ell " h e n  lie 1 nakc, !us 11 elcome re appea1auce 
:\[ODER t\TO 
WESTHOUGHTON D ISTRICT 
\'i e,,thoughton Old Baud Contesit \\ as the oluef 
e1 ent 1 1 .  om d1 >t11et ilast month As 1t \HLS a fine 
day I am hoprng tl1at  it "as a financial success, 
but at the t 1 1ne of 11 l1ting I ha' en't hea1 cl of that 
side of the con teot 
As c 1 oual the pla) iHg anti 111te1 pietations 11ere 
' a 1 1Ml, a n d  on t he \I hole one cou ldn' t  grumble at 
the dec1 s1on 
I noticed that one ban d  al least playeLl a m a n  
11 h o  h id tdken pa1 t rn the Crystal Pal nee contest 
ahtbongh he 11 n< no:; a membe1 of that band and 
11 n ,  011 ! 1  bo11 011 e el fo 1  the C P C\ ent 
A nother band h ad ito find a sub�c1tuto fo1 a 
rnernbe• " hu Jia d  a ssisted an uthe1 baJ1 cl at th-0 
London 01 cnt  so I hope that next yea1 a f  the 
Old Banc! h old a conteot they " il l  co1io1cle1 the-e 
tlungo a n d  Ptake then i ules acco1 J111 gly 
Alhe1 tun Public fu lfilled rny expeet<1t10ns , for 
alt hou gh they d 1 cl n  t \\ m outi Ig'ht at \Vestlhougih 
ton t be) ha cl come out on top the pt cw.10us clay 
at Eccle, � 011 la do remembe1 1t still means ha1 d 
g1 n ft to keep 011 top, an d  if 3 ou put your backs 
l l l to it the1e is 110 ieaso11 \I by you shouldn t \'111 
-ome mote conte,ts  
Wughtrngton \\ elB  at the Ho1den contest, but 
\1 eren t amongst the p11zes although they pliayed 
,i, tleue11 t pe1£011na1we Don't be clm111hea1tecl , 
m c 1 )  hod) can t \\ln 
Ho11 co ne, it that Blackiocl and Abram Colhe1y 
d i dn't  e nter t1he come,t? I hope theie lSn't any 
sla ckue-> lll the>e qua1 te1 s 
Hor 11 ich R :\1 I Jm, c fixed u p  \\ 1th L\I1 Ellis 
\Ve,t" oocl on the tr ombone rn place of l\11 G 
Hmkm-on and i f  Ellis can P' oclHce tJie fo1m he 
cl 1 oplayed 11 ith Foden' s then tbc R �I I b,1lJd ha\ e 
got a good man 
'\ rngates rue puttrng the firnsh rn g  touch to then 
\\ rn te1 ' s  \\ Ol k and are now i eacly to tackle then 
n n m-01 01 1 0  engagements, some of \\ h tch aie :May 
7th Bollo1 1  8th Uolne , 15th, Stamfo1 cl Pa.1 k ,  22n cl \\-ig 1 11 29tJh Hasl111gden I Jll[l,Y ha'c got 
the cl ateo nuxed up as I have m 1 ,lard my p 1 0-
g1 a n1n1e an d a1n '\ i 1ting £1 0111 inen1-0r y, hurt 
fo J Jo,rni s  of b�nch " ill  do \\ ell to look out m 
tltc d t ortl r nts mentwnecl HOW F:ENER 
N ORTH STAFFORDSHIRE NOTES 
}la cl 0l e3 S1h ei , l am p leased to hea1, a1e havmg 
good i el1ea1 sals C\ Ciy 11 cek nncl are lookm g  fo1 
11 ar cl to a good snmmer '" " oi k So1 1  y to beai of 
:\ft A " UMte (t1easmei ) bemg so clangernu�ly 
i l l  nncl undei goi.1g t11 0 Vel) sei iouo operat10ns i n  
the Nu1 tl1 Staffu1dsh 110 Roval lnfirn:rai) He has 
been a st1 cnuous \I 01 kei , both ns a player and 
trnasme1 foi the past twenty )ea1s, and I am 
su1e e\ ei y one 11 i l l  JOl ll " 1tl1 me 111 wishm g  !11111 
a speedy r eco\ e 1 y 
S 1h c1clale S1lvet h a' e  i ust fulfilled an engage 
rnent 01t Loggm beiids on Easter :\Ioncl[l,y, and 
rn ten d to keep a goDd ban d up They ha' e plenrty 
of good you n g  blood, al l  brought up bhe right 
r oad, an d I am sure they 11 ill  mal,e a good band 
ShPltm1 \V"elfaie aie lookrng forn a i cl to a gooo 
summe1 ' s  " 01 k, and il'Mve g<Yt a decent l ot of 
en gagement5 to fulfil! I hea1 they are hm mg 
a complete set of Ha11 kes' mstruments wh1ch I 
hope is tnie, and then " e  can iool, foi wa1 cl for 
bettei l e,L1l1ts N011 , 1111 Jones, let rne know the 
dotng� 
Longton To1< n ha\ e oommencecl ttheu concert 
season by gn 111 g concerts 111 Tunstall Par k and 
Longton Pai k, theu playrng berng of a ve1y fai r  
oi dei 
Ne\\ H1aden seem to be ln a 'e1y live mood I 
.he,n 'thcu lehear sal s ate fine u nder 3'[1 P H 
Starkie 'lihey a 1 e  now a11 a1t111g l\I1 H-a.llrn eill's 
rebu 1 1 1  fo1 the Balle Vue co11t-0st They me " el l  
booked up for engagements and are p1epa1ed for 
it hem I am pleased to he[l,1 rtheu b.iss player, 
J\f1 A H a u  1son, \1,h<;> has been sc1 10L1sly ill,  1s  
gettmg bettei I am sure 'he has been badly 
n1 10°ecl <a1 1d  11 �11 ibe welcomed back when be<t:ter 
j\[i H Ol1a1ke, tJben soprano player, b1other Ito 
G Cla1 ke of Foclcn's, has been 1Succes�ful 111 \1 111 
mng 4th puze at $11he1 clalc and 3id ru1d �her 
medal a t  Notts :IIay he still keep np this fo11n 
>S the \\ i ,h of- ::-,;IG H'I' H !\_ \V'K 
6 
CONCORDS AND DISC ORDS 
Mr C \\REN� 1 1 fc1 n" ns thn.t the Bo 1 1 1  e 
rno 1tih l!estn al Com rnttPe ha' e a c l ckcl a 11 on bo e 
r110 CJas, (an) IV & R tram bo e t llo) to �hel l 
b1 ass band competit on, on July 2nd Tlh1s 10 rn 
n.dchtio11 to the solos and quaite-tteo 1 cheated m 
the p ospectus already publiolrnd a id the band 
items a d,e1 t 1sccl on  page 8 
* * * .. 
B�LLJ \ l:E �B.Y CO:\l'E S'l I c follo 
rng l ist of bimlo selected fo1 th10  m ent on \'[ 1y 
7th aosu 1 e, a. ' e 1 '  keen contest and shouJd clra11 
1 g1eat aud  encc 'lhe accPpted bands a1c -
\ ld 11dgc Collie ' \\ u cl 01 1 1' t tB R.nlifrn rl 
Bolton Subsc11pt10 1 D°' e Holes PL1blw Kn kb) 
Col l tery R10har cl John son & N ephe" s B1 ad for cl 
\fanchest<A1 '' alkden Holme S 1 h e 1  Cad1shead 
Pub.I c :Manea S 1 h er Ne" Haden Coll ie1 y 
Chead l<:> Staffs IV-omb>H;lJ To' n Keighley 
BoJO R arnnstho1pe S·ubsc11pt1on He)"ood Old 
Ro 111trec s Co�oa. " orks 1' 01 k J3 nstall Old 
Ne Stubbm Coll1et y & Rit 1 muh Melthau 
l\Idls lndep<:>ndent 0 1 de1 of Rech ib1tes Bolto11 
Summe1 budge & Dac1e D0nby P11 1ted Hugl1 
Ste' en son & So1b l\fnnohe.te1 �I 1 ln 10  v P Ltbhc 
l311llc1 oft Coll ery o\mb dance Far rn orth Old 
* * * * • 
Y I IJI'ONI ;\� ' 11t.eo \Ia 1 k<:>t La' 1 n gton 
a t e  do111g ' el l  io p epn.rmg for T1 0\\ bt 1dge 
co test \Ve ha' e been "er y busy simce ' e had 
the rn ' set of basse, 1 1  J\°' embe1 last and it 1s 
plea 1ng to note that "e ha' e ia1sed the oaoh and 
paid foi Lhem 1 i about fom monLhs Nol bad for 
t \Ill  1ge band 
* * * • 
'It JA S LOJ\I A S  of Settle " 1  1 t<:>o I i egwt 
te> ha e ro a mouncc the death of �J I r �forp.het 
fiolo eupiho 1 1  1 m  of Giggles\\ 1ck Band at tlhe age 
of 57 yea 1 , ' hrnh tool place on the 2ht l\Ia 1 ch 
at Leed s lifirmai y  follO\\Jllg an ope1 at1on By 
h10 death the ban d  ha' e loot a good bad1 d,,rnan 
and o ie d1fficul, to ieplace 111 a mall ,,, ] ]age 
Through a l l  11 1 s  ca1eer of close upon fi'ty :1 ea1  s 
he ah' a' s  put his band fi1 ot and lrnnself last !\.t 
the funernl i elatn eo bandsme1 a1  cl fiHJndo f1om 
a ' de uea came to pay theu last ies-pects to 
one 1 ho one of the best as band man and 
fuend 
* * * * * 
OBSER\ ER \\ 1 1 'es "7ught111gton & He3km 
ha' e had a itr) rng time of I.ate bu,t a 1 e  no 1 i.e 
0°'<:>11ng 1''.bey ha' e been unable to have pro 
fes,10tl1al tu1twn h o  11 :\I i '\Jo,, but at the same / 
t ime " i ll tiy a fe" contests elm mg 1927 !\Ve 
regret to 1 ifo 1 m  you of th€ death of CII1 H 
Hilton ot 1 fo1 u1e1 secrnta 1 y \\ho ga'e all his  
1ime to the W 11ghtrngto1 Ba id  He aJttended 
Belle Vue fo1 a gieat m mbct of yearn and his 
" 1sh " a  fulfi:llerl J a;;;it yem that 'V11ght11 gton 
sho > l ei atte 1d Belle V 1e Septembe1 contest The 
b1nd a11d comm1bt<:>e <Sxtend tlhea svmpaitihy to 
�Irs H tlton and famd) 
* * • * * 
:\Ji T B Dickrnson •ec 1 eta13 11tes \Ve!;lev 
Hall �\fa 11cl1este1 )  �1 1 e  makmg good p10g1ess ou 
1 1ght l rne, both rn >lcally au d  11  good fello ship 
There a1e no d sc-01 cls  amoi gst om mcmhms and 
i;pleJH:IJG  feel1 1  g exi,,ts l l1 the bnnd e' e1  yone 
1 1 torestccl a 1 cl  enth rnrnstw 1 esult1 11g ll1 good 
1 ehea 1 &a 1 s  and par ade, \1 e took part 1n our fo ot 
P.ontest tl11s �eason o 1 o\.p1 1 l  9bh (�Ianche.>ter 
B B A ) and cau ied off firsit pnze m seleot10n 
( Poetic :E1a1 c 1es ) and fo•t rn ma1 ch °'' e aie 
no" busy reheaiorng fo1 pa1k eng1gements Srnce 
h i s  return fo the bat1d :\Ii Colman has got them 
•plend1dJ) t t1de1 h to  control 
• • • • 
M1 �I J E\ AJNS bandmaste1 \\ 11tPs C)nfi 
S1h e1 rue a 1 e1tl 1 S 1a•t1c loit of bandsmen and 
they am ' 01 k ng on the t 1glht lrnes 'I:hev attend 
p1 aotice th1ee times a " eek and ha' e gtven se, eral 
concerts 'lhey also attended ith.e North '' a les 
festtval and ie busy on bhe oolecbon march and 
hymn for rtthe con lest at Cae111 a 1 ' on on �fay 71tlh 
I a m  pleased to see oue more of om Sou�h 
Wahans :Mr D J Stephens coming up rthts 
\\ ay and " hat \\ di  be the Sonth s Joo;, , , ] ]  be 
the N otlh  s ga n Be rt of luck to him I am 
kept ":ii y b1to) srn<'e co n ng 1 p this " ay on <the 
1927 Jo t1 nal and the S€lect ons ai e fi ie rndeed 
• 
FOLLO" ER of Peuda t!d 11t<> I am 
ple1secl to say om band aie comrng togcthe1 agrun 
aft.er • xpe1 IC Jcrng some l ai cl ti ugg�es and tlhey 
a1 e bus) pract"rng fo1 the fo1 thcommg contests 
Smoo the band has been under the care of Mr 
H Sutd1ffe then capable bandmaster the1e lias 
been a \\ Onderful change so 1f tlhe bandsmen " 11 !  
gn .e h u n  lhen ulrnost attention a n d  attend regu 
larh wt ieh.ia1sals they ha'e nothrng to fear and 
sw.:ces:s ' i l l  he theu s 1 f  dete11rnnatJon i s sho\\ n 
to ach te' e 1t 
• • • • 
::\Ir G GREEN\\ OOD tlhe sec1etary i eports 
lrn ell  Spnng, ban d  \\ ere honomed fo1 the third 
time by plavrng for H �I Krng Geo1 ge Lord 
De1 by a 1 d  his  gnests at K11owsley �Ir .Bario\\ 
had the honour of berng p1ese,nrtcd t-0 His :Ma1esty 
who rnqucsted l\rr Barlo v to expiess his thanks 
fo rthe bandsmen fo1 their excel lent playmg I 
" ould l ike to thank all  " ho once agam sent me 
l etters of congrabulait1on on ou1 broadcast of 
Ma1ch 27th �I1 Bailow is attendmg at least 
onoo a " eek and \\ e slmJl not fad to con tmue itihe 
p1og1 e<o on \ hii�h my oe>11espondents cong1 atulaJte 
us  Ou1 bookmgs for 1927 are r n  advance of last 
yea1 s and "e shall be heard Ill many p laces 
mcluchng Bradley Fold \V1gan I rentiham 
Huddersfield Burnley Ilaslmgden Letcester 
Derby B L1 ry B radford Oolne Mancheste1 Soutih 
port \Varnngton W 1dnes \V akefieilt! Staly 
bridge Slha" Blackburn Barnslm London Rydc 
Northampton Hugglescote Bour 1emo11bh Mar 
gate EaJStbourne IV01ceste1 and ::\Iah ern-detai ls  
lwter 
• .. • • • 
C ti.RDIFFI !\.N report.s Despite the rndus 
t11al houbles of 1926 ' h1eh Jut South " �les ' e1y 
hard theie as an e1 couiugrng ent1 y of 14 bands 
at the annual Asisoma't1on Fc,,tival held at Ponty 
pridd Tern n Hal l  E, 1dence of the h armomous 
relwt1onsh1p '' 1th the West \\ ale, As,oc1at1on '"as 
the presence of \fr 'I J Reeo ao 1udge !\.s u sual 
we had some fine play tng 1 1  Cla,s A Cory 'V 01 k 
1n.e 1 lst with Loheng1 m Fe1ndale I 1 stitute 
2nd w1Lh Tsohmkow$ky :\lo mtarn Ash Volt n 
t-001° Tonyiefa t !  and B"11y 8Jh e1 did \\ell m the 
other CJasoe, '\JI the bands ga\ e good mncle11ngs 
af the vai  1ous selection, staged I ll c-0nce1t for ma 
t1on Why d1dn t the ba.nds \l ath untfo1ms \\ ear 
t'hem at a function l ike th is  B an) Silver and 
ronypandy Ihbern 1a  l ba  ids came rn  for the 
Cardiff S• Pat11ck s p1oce,;iswn Botih bands 
p'layed well the .:;ma1t umJm ru and deportrner t of 
J onypandy was ' e1 y  n-0t1ceahle It " 01 Id b11ghten 
thrngs up considerably 1 tih1s ' ci v often eh tb 
world 1f  band, \\ Ou! d \\ ear <then u 1 forms at  al l 
contests 
* * • * * 
ASSOC! !\TE w11t.es  Clydebank aie n o  v 
ready to commence the playrng �easo 1 ' h ich they 
do on the 231 d of !\.p11 ! In the Vale of Le' en 
'.!he appea1ance of th<> hnnd has been g1catly 
enhanced by the ne" u 111fo 1 ni,  1ecently deln ei ed 
and the;;e are a CJ edit <to the maker ::\Ir James 
Ohalmers the renowned trombone •olo 1 st havrng 
now se, ered his  connectwn " 1 th Stonehouse has 
returned to Clydeb,.nk vhe1 e he made his  na,me 
and fame and his valu able services "t l l  be uti l i sed 
to the full  for tihe benefit of our many pa.trons rn 
a l l  pal ts of the country ?.fr Cha lme1 s 1 s  playing 
bette1 tha n  ernr 
* * * * * 
M r  R W H!\.RDl\IAN \\ r i tes W1Ll �ou 
a:llo11 me a htlle spaee to a nounce that lhe 
Northe1 n Brnss Band As�octat1on was declared 
defunct f1-0m '\far eh 26th last I\ e "ere r n  tJhc 
pleasa t t  pos1t1on < f b.emg able t-0 settle all 
accounts and h a1e retu1ne<l all trophies to tihe 
respecl1ve clono1s We desire to itJhank alJ those 
wiho have rn any way supported the Assoc1at10n 
du11ng its ex1•tence and we regret ' ery much that 
Giroumstances have made it 1mpoos1bJe fo1 us to 
ea.rry on We hope howe,er that at a more 
favou rabl" tJine the Asooc1atwn m11,y be re 
e&t11bhohed with the 0am.e obJeCt of greatly 
i mprovrng the standard of the brass band ' orld 
DTC K 0 1 DI :S (whose le<tte1 1 eachecl l s  too 
lat<>) sa' s BPsse 1, 1 1 glo1 fo1 n r NeH» 
bettel [} e' Ca be hefLI cl flo folio > :\Jay lst 
\\ h itdield llth 12th 13tih 14th Dubh i 15th 
J 1 entham 22 1d \\ h1tefield (n fte1 noon) a' d Bui  y 
(e' c111 1 1g) 27th a 1d 28th Ln e1 p()o] 29th \\ 1 gan 
* • * .. 
M1 ,\ o\. HA� SELL secreta 1 y  of the H airo 
gaw a id D sluct Associafoon repo 1 ts Ou1 firnt 
Assocmtio1 Cm lest at R1pon &howed the follow 
1 g fii anc al i esu l! Reoe1pts £20 15s 3d 
Expe11d 1rbuie £18 14s 6�d Balance £2 Oo 8�d 
,\_]! concerned " cie h ighly satisfied '"th th1s---ou r  
first effmt n n d  a l l  ou1 bands a 1e  lookmg fo1\\ard 
to meet1 1g aga n soon A gt oat amount of tihe 
a11 angeme 1ts at R pon " as ca11ted out by Mr H 
Hi l l  th€ C ty s handmastei and I am grateful for 
his  a•.1stancc The Association "i l l  hold a l\fassecl 
Ba 1ds Conceit on June 8th to augment its funds 
and I hope to i un a W h i st Duve and Dance la.te1 
m the vea1 for the same pm pose 'V1th more cnsh 
m ha 1d ' e can proceed to p1omote contests Dy 
the ' a) m} o 1 band (rh n sk and So \ e1 by) 
recently 1 a sec! £34 by the latte1 means on one 
menrng 
* • • * .. 
\I1 R l'ONG E 1Cpo1 ts As you kno" Irwell 
Bank rl1d \\ oil last yeai but fell to p1eoos " hen 
" e  lost l\I 1 T :\loss t-0 BPsocs last S.eptembe1 
The loss q 1 1te d1ocom aged ou1 men Howe\e1 
" e  1 1ch ced l\I 1 :\Joss to come back to us and he 
' 01kecl ! dee a tJOJ an to r ebmld the band In  
th1ee mo itlb thanks to  him and to our profes 
s101ial condtctor l\'.[1 \V1l l  e 'Vood \\ e \\ ere good 
enough to I t fu ot pr tze at vVesLhoughton Co 1test 
Kno\\ mg hm 111uch �I1 Moss had to d o  srnce he 
returned to us I am anxious to make this acknow 
ledgement of ou1 appreotablon of his  and l\ir 
Vvood s tn twn \\ e are now gomg shong and I 
hope " e  ,hall not look back agn. n 
* * * * * 
'\Ii GEORGE COWGILL 'Hites I regret 
havmg to rnst1uct ) OU to " tthdra" the p 1 ehmrn 
a 1 y  ad, e r t  of the Chtheroe Co 1test m con1 unct1on 
' ith the Castle E ete on At gust 13th lhe Com 
n11ttee Jrn., e no v dec1ded to abandon it for th is  
.iea1 at a y i ate on LC,-count of the cbscom agmg 
number of ent1 1cs rn the p tst A lthough we 
offmed good p11zes six bands has been the big 
gest entry m the past Really 1 1 5uffiment we 
must aclrn1t but " e  hope o n  Cl1theioe friends 
ill gn e bands a iothe1 chance to do hette1 -next 
vear 1f not th is vear 
* * * * * 
L \NCAS.HIRE LAD " i  ites I quite expeotecl 
someone oul d  peck at me fo1 m) last epistle I 
ha'e a letter horn an old band secretary (an 
esteemed £11e11 d by the " ay) but he i s  ex:tremely 
pe1 oonal an d yet WJSheo h i s  o " n name to be 
\\ 1thhelcl s() T Cal not poss1blv deal with hrn letter 
thJOugh the P1 e , And so  ' e aie to lose anotihe1 
of the good old land ma1ks I r efer to IV1lharn 
Bogle He has been a \\ 0 1 de 1 fu l  man for Besses 
for many :1ears that 1 t ' i l l  mean a supe1 human 
effort -0 1  h ts  succes.or to fill the position as \V1 l l  
did You a d I ha\e h ad rn an.i a happy hour 
iad and I hope ' c shall meet to ha' c man) a 
quip again Ihe otl1er clay I enqunecl about 
good old '" h ttham Smith of D€n>ton I behern 
that he has piaot1cally left the band \\ Oild no 1 
He too hao been a \\ onclerful man and "Il l  be 
missed ' hen the call  comes Long ma) e both 
l ive to meet fio1t1 t11ne to ti ue And now \\ e aro 
on the -..e 1 ge of the engagement of'rtoon t\ ,  a1 
old ba 1cl9m m T m \el y Jealous of the associat10n 
and sornet1n e< when I am 111 the ,treet as bands 
men a 1 e  ietu rnmg (01 go ng) to the pa1 ks or other 
engagements I shame fo1 them D aty rnsh u 
rnents cl n-ty boots some " 1  th shoes o 1 an cl l 1gnt 
socks o�he1 , with bro n boots 01 shoes umfo 1 ms 
undone u sha' e11 uap at an angle of 50 degmes 
both hands rn pockchs and some m clrrnk It 
mav only he 1 pe1 cent b it thev Jm, er the stand 
aid of all  ba1 cl•men 1 11 the eyeo of someon.i and 
that person 1s \\ Ot th " h1le cons1de11ng T1 y 
a 1 d  aot as thot gh you were On Pai ade and 
vere to b.e 1uspected by the C 0 anti \\ hen you 
have l eft the band and on your 1 ay hornc a ct as 
though the Reel Cap. \\ C IC  ab0 1t \nd nnotJhe1 
thrng befoi e going t.() spend an ho n at yom 
favou11te house 01 on the \\ ay home) go stratght 
home take off tJh.e un1fo1m and then you aie at 
l ibe1tv to do as you like \\ lthout besm11 cl1 1 1  g 
the n a  11e of vom b Lil e! No matter ho good a 
plaver the rnernbe1 rnay b.e he is not \\ Orth ictarn 
rng as a member 1 f  it I• to the deti 1ment of others 
I am glad to �ee Tom Kav Rt1l l  takes rn tere,t 
Somelho" IV mgates se-em to ha, e been al vayo 
fo1tunate 1n gettrng tip top men as sec1eta1 1es 
\Ie•sr� Lonsdale Kay and Y\ htt\\ am hav€ filled 
rtihe bil l  and have largely bem1 iespo 1s1ble for 
the St cc.es, of the band I \\Ould l ike to see an 
a1'1;1cle by M1 Kay on Sec1etai1es 1 1 general 
g()meho 1 01 othe1 bands gen€rally hold thetr 
annual  meetrng appomt tihe officials rn clucll llg 
secretary " 1thout any thought or i ega1 cl as  Lo 
then abilmes but peihaps I had belte1 let ft1end 
Kay and maybe Bob ::\Iaskell gn e me theJI 
'e1 s1on It would oe1 ta111 ly be rntcre,trng 
* * * • * 
M r  F B IVE !'lT " 11tes I have been asked 
by se>etal  players to organi se a ne ' b1 ass band 
w'h1ch wil l  p lace 1t0elf u nder tJhe tu ition of �I1 
F Klrnk and st11ve to demonstrate by its play 
mg the methods \\ hrch ha' e made 1\1 1 Kll lll so 
emment a p1 ofo swnal a1 t1st Pcdm ma noes '\hich 
I h a'e heard horn past and present pr vate p tpils  
of 'r 1 Kl mk ha' e convrncecl me of the exceptional 
qualificat10n of M r  Klink as a teache1 and I 
have consented to i•sue th i s  rnv1tat1on to bands 
men m the l\Iancheste1 d i sh 1ct ' ho may desire 
lo benefit f 1 om tihe rnstrudw i of so grea.t a 
rna,t.e 1 11 the a1 t of biass rnsh ument play mg 
Jlhere must be many <L1 h \\ ho cm not afford to 
paJ 'ri Kl111k  for rndn 1dual tu1twn so this  
opportumty to get his  persona l  rnst1 uct1on 111 a 
ban d  should bi 1 11g i eady i eoponse :\I i Klrnk by 
the " ay "il l  not co is 1de1  apphcar ts for postal 
tu tt1-0n as h" th uk. that pe1 sonal contact with the 
teaehe1 is c;;,enttal to a pL  p l pr  og1 ess A p)'}h 
cat10ns a 1 c  1 1\ ted f1 om plnye1s of any b1 ass 
i nstlllnwnt and should be addressed to F B 
'Vest 397 S.tockport Road '\Iancheste1 
* • • • • 
\Ii TOH� B !\.XTER s.ec1eta1y of Ecole,, Bo10 
band says Our concert rn aid of o 1 1  \la} or s 
10{) OOO Sh1ll 11g F rnd  1 eal1  eel £54 16s lei for 
" hwh l hold a 1 ccmpt I his has been the biggest 
sum 10al tsecl so fa and it has greatly added t-0 
the popnlant) of o n  band But a pat t horn tha<t 
the " 0 1 k  ' as " el l  wo1 th domg for its O\\ n sake 
and beside> prepa1 at 10n fo1 1 t  stimulated om 
1 111ter p1 act1ceo " e  a1e a.ked to gl\ e  ar other 
conceit which e II-Liter oLu SLll u1 ei e igagc 
ments tnd befor� the \favo al ) Cat tmmmate, 
* � * * * 
::\[1 !\. �I Vi JOKES Pteo1dent of Eads Bar 
ton Old band ' 11teo A s  yot1 ' 1 1 !  see by the 
Pre,. report heie i th :\f r J R ::\Iarkham t'he 
hon secretar� of the Leweste1 FeoL1 val oarne over 
to p1e,ent to OL 1 lia1 d the Shield rhe) \\on at tha,t 
Fe tl\al A pleasrng feat 1 P of the p1oceedrngs 
\\ lo the prnsentat10 1 by :\I i ::\Iarkham to our 
cstoomed bandmaster :\Ji " m  Groome of a 
i epl tca of the ::\fedal \\ 0 1  at Leicester by our pro 
fess1onal conducto1 \I1 J E F 1 d le1 The 
presentation meetmg \\as 1tteuded by a large 
gather mg wh ich i;} o" ed 1l stifiahlc pllde r n  the 
well de,ened success of the banrl nt the Le10esit:e1 
l!est l \  al 
* * • * * 
M1 H YATES says Dar" en Borough h ave 
had a l t ttl.i t1oubl e lately bt t am glad to say we 
are dorng n icely a,t !Jiesent and ham seve1al 
engagemen<tis booked 'I'he !Yane of bandrng rn 
Dai 11 e r  and p10babl) rn many places i s  the p ro 
fesswna! t sm of so-ea lied amatem players 'Ve 
have enouglh players rn Dar ven to make two good 
hands But many of them hold aloof horn 1omrng 
a band and i f  they are asked to 1 0  n u p  their first 
\\ Ot ds a1 e ho" much ? If ve turn out '11th 
a p1opo1 t10 1 of ' 0L11g learne1 s the publ ic  grow I 
So we h:i-,;e to engage assistance and when t 
eo1 rns to paymg out the regular members gro"l 
So it is ve1 y difficult  fo1 a C()mm ttee to ca,rry on 
What a hoon to bands " onld  be some scheme 
' h1P.h " mi l d  me 1d th is unsatisfactory stare of 
aff a 1 s 
WRIGHT AND ROUND ' S  BRASS BAND NEWS �f!\:Y t, 1927 
M EIRION ieports Ro) al Oakel<>y ha' e at 
prose t a vet ) fine yoUI g bfrnd and ha' c ei gagecl 
Mr D J StC\ ons of South \Vales as bandn asle1 
He succeeds M i  W R Edwards \\ ho led the 
band very suoc,,s�fully fo1 many ) cars and " ho 
has b<>e 1 compelled to res1g 1  th1 ough 1 1 1  health 
I reg1et to say that ::\Ir Ed , a ids  1s sti l l  confir eel 
t() his  bed \Ve tender ou 1 oympa,thy to l\Ii 
Ed 1 a1 ds " ho as a • e1 y  able bandmaster am! 
we hope that a reco' e1 v ) e� a" a ts h1 m 'M:1 
Stevens fol lows a good m 1 1 yet we feel suie he 
v1 II succeed h i s  abtl ties and expe11ence berng 
first class \Ve }t no kno\\ n him fo1 over 20 yea1 s 
at cl ha' e folio' ed h ts  cai eei ao a banclmaste1-J1e 
was befm e that a ve1 y cleve1 pet fot rne1-\\ 1th 
rntc1cst and sat1sfact10n 
* * * • .. 
l\Ir H W PYKE of Busto] \H ttes :Many 
enqu 1 re1 s " 1 11  be glad to kno v the an angemcnto 
made fo1 our 1 ext sho v (The Whitehal l Horh 
cultural Fl01al Fete) July 22ncl and 231cl l\Iany 
friends had expJEssed a v 1 sh that the Contest 
11 oul d he im \ ed b1 t the Conurnttee has el gagerl 
the famo is Rt Hi lda  s (2 days) wl o aie nnmensely 
popu l nr here 1 1 B1 to] Beows " ho 'eie " 1th u o  
last year ga' e ent1 re sat1sfact10n Desp1 le the 
mclement " eather they gave us a musical h eat 
and left a I asti 1g 1mpress1on so thwt the engage 
ment of anothe1 famou s band " 11 !  doubtless be 
hai led w1lh •ati.faot1011 
• « * * * 
HOPP]i}R of I ynrn ge wutes L.) mrnge band 
recentlv ga' e a conce1 t on March 2nd at 
Lymrnge " h  eh " t0 a g1  eat sucooss We are 
ha' mg spl<:> 1 cl 1d  rehea1sals on the uew Journal 
the men a 1  e del ighted '"th i t  and aie tur111ng up 
\\ el l  to practices 'Ve a1e makrng headwav 
havmg iecently added D B flat ba.s and soprn1 o 
Our rncome fo1 1926 amou nted to £ 140 breal 1 J g  
al l  recorcl• W .e arc dorng OUI best t o  .spread the 
l ight 111 East Kent 
* • * • * 
�H UNTER of Ba11m' reports The newly 
01 ga 11.ed Rn1l\\ ay Band is  co1 1posed of 22 play.e1s 
1 an g m g  from 9 to 22 ycn 1 s  ol d a1 cl all a 1 e ex 
t1 cmely keen 'I he old band wa" d 1obanded last 
Ootobe1 and a ne\\ band �tai tecl with you g 
talent wh1oh " as entrnoted to l\11 A Goodall  for 
development Ile ha, been successful rn br ngrng 
the vo1mg band to a stage which promtses wel l  
for futm e progress A li eady the band hao 
appeared 111 p blic '" tit g1 al1(yrng success The 
rnen bers a1e ve1 y  energetic also 11t ra1srng fund. 
fo1 morn rnstrumcnts and un1 fo1 ms Local offio1als 
have offered pi 1zes for the bo.) s who show most 
p1ogre•s rn s x months and thi ,  has stimulated 
tbe boy, greatl'i 
* * * * * 
�I1 R E W c\'lKINS sec1 etary of Park a 1  cl 
Dai e band �ays \Ve aie o l OUI feet agam after 
the d ,ast1ot , st1 1ke \\ C h ave i ust gone th1oug 1  
and \ e arc no v havlllg good 1 ehea1sals under om 
o\\ n hanclmastR1 ::\[1 W T Da\ 10s the ' ell 
k 1011 11 euphon1 1m1st late of Co1 y  s "' P haHJ 
engaged :\Ii 'I G "£001 e to coach us for al l  
cont.ests and are h aHng h m over every Snnday 
to the end of this yea1 Eve1y '1S1t from Mr 
\[001e hfls  the band a bit highe1 and ' e  have 
gieat hopes fo1 om Iutu1" 
• • • • • 
::\Ir Wm ELWELL the Hon Secietary of 
Pendlehm.) ba 1cl 1s m tdBntly a l ive wire and " e  
I ke the tone of h is  letter g1 e atly though we can 
publ i sh only extiacts ho 11 it 81 ice my appo1 1t  
rnenl last Ootobe1 I ha' e "'tin en hard to l llCJease 
the rnte1est of ou 1 bandsme11 and I feel 1t 1s  no" 
keene1 than a,t my pe1 JO cl I h a' e kno n Om 
Committee meetings aie full of mterest each mem 
bm sho mg that he feel,, he 1s a Umt of Uti l ity 
a n d  that the suocess of the band 1s h is  specrnl con 
c.e1 n \Ve need ne\ rnst1 uments I put fm wa1 l 
a ,cheme to 1 at •e money and we al1 are \\Oikrng 
" holehearteclly at t \Ve •hall not i est unti l  "e 
ha1  e them foi " e  all feel that " e  shall get what 
\\ e \\ Ol k for a1 t! ouly 11 hat ' e  work fo1 Om 
Lachc,  Comn11ttee 1 0  small only six but they aie 
a Leg10n fm " mk \\ hen they go out fo1 rr oney 
they get it a1 d we have m 1ch to thank them fo1 
Ill connect10 1 th the ie v u 1 1 1fo ms iecentl) ac 
q u ued T11ese extt acb g ' e  no idea of the 
gene1al iac1nes> of :\Ii Eh ell s lette1 'Ve do 
hke a Sec1 eta1 y ' ho sho\\ s St eh faith m his  band 
and its possib l 1 t1es 
* * • 
'r J <\J\IES <\ !'l.\I ITH the Secietary iepo1 ts 
B1amley Old pl avecl a good band at Pudsey 
a lthough " e  \\ e1 e 10t succe,�f1 I We aie hav ng 
good rehearsals and g1vrng Su 1day mormng con 
c01 ts at om Inst itute to good aud iences \Ve are 
bookrng e 1gagements " ell  \la} lst Leeds M ay 
14th B ramley :\lay 15th B€<;hetts Pai k Leeds 
a1 e neru es't dates ::\ft ""bi 1hau 1' ox is 1 n charge 
of the band still \VP h a \ e  i i ot had p 1 ese11ted to 
us  the Sopra 10  Cornet used some\\ he1 e about 80 
)ea1s ago by 1\Ii John \\ h tley " ho founded 
B ramley band 1 11 1838 rhe Cornet \\ aS presented 
bv h s so "'.\1 1 John " h t tle.i of Ho1sforth to 
o 1r Insbtt te " I  eie it r as been placed m a glass 
case \\ 1th an 1 1 sc1 tptwn recot drng its hi story 
• • • • • 
Mr J !\. S  H Bf T'T F,RIDG l< of K1dclermmster 
reports Le s thian a year ago a small  band was 
started here rn  ronnect1on " 1th the Labom Party 
In spite of the cl tfficult es oa 1 sed by the 1926 stnke 
\IC mana.ged to uar 1 y  01 and lo appea1 1 t publw 
o 1 a fow occas1or s B} n mv we find the lea1 ncrs 
we sta1 ted are fit t() ctugrnent the hand and we 
h ave had a successful conc.e1 t to 1 a1se fun do for 
more mstrurnents �Iuch c1ed1t 1s clue to our 
bandrna.ste1 '\I r Jack Do" en (an old membe1 of 
the Metropol itan band Bumrngham) and h i s  
deputy Mr1 l'J-10, Roget o for ;the progress 
aheady made 'Ve hope to do a lot duung 1921 
to rnciease the efficiency of the band and its use 
fulness 
• * * • • 
THE PRlINCE !\ND W ES'l'ERN B o\.:-.IDS 
�IEN rhe Hon Sec eta1 y (�Ir F J l' 
Rrnhurds) of the \\ est of E gla11d Ban dsmen s 
Fest1va l ann ial ly held at B u gle l ll August under 
uhe P1es1dency of Sn E cl va1 cl N 10h0ll R N  has 
i eoeived the follo , mg lette1 from Sir ·waiter 
Peacock I beg lo 1 1fo1 m y-0u that the P 1  rnce of 
\Vales 1s graciously pleased to gn e h i s  patio1 ,.ge 
to the 'Vest of E gland Ba.ndsmen , Festn al H s 
Royal H 1 ghncos 1 s  glad to r eoog11 1se the splen cl cl 
effort that has b.ien madf' to p 1  omote the nrns ea! 
development of West Co 1 11t1 y band, and sends 
h 1s best ' 1shes fo1 the cont1 nuecl prospei 1 ty of the 
Festival 
.. * .. * * 
::\[r  C E C I L  IODD of ::\Iilmo" reports 
Srnce Ill) p 1ev10 1s i eport ou1 band have v1S1tecl 
R,oyton (4tJ1) a.1 cl StaJyb11dgc (3. d and Trombone 
Medal) E ' ei yonc s \\ Ol k ng haHl f01 Belle Vue 
now and thev a i e  opt1 11 �be nf w nnrng first 
puze Tlhe band are ' ell boo1ed fo1 engageme.nrts 
rn park• ete and 1t " il l  be \\ ell  " orth anyo1 e s 
t ime gou g to hea1 tJ1ern \'e do 1 i specialise on 
o 10 pa1 bict Jar  piece but aie \\ el l Li arned en al l  
the Journal 
* * * * * 
::\Ir JAS P D A VTD RON of ::\Iarsden Colhet y 
Band ' 11tes P leased to let you kn°'' " e  have 
been hard at ' o il on the Joun al lately It 1s fine 
and should p10\ e a g1 eat success on tour V\Te a1 e 
sti l l  bookrng well and are go1 1g to b1eak nc 1 
g1 ound tl1 1 s  s t ut ue I kno\\ e v ll h tn e  yolll 
he0t wishes �Ir  B odcl1ce is 11 01 krng ha1  cl l\fa1 s 
den 111e lnckv rn ha, rng snch a " 01ke1 \Ve ha' e 
been approached by ::\farsden St Andre" s to give 
a conce1 t m then aid and �he band 'oted to a 
man to help them 'lhey shoti lcl  do ' el l  To let 
OUI fuends kno" of Ol l dorngs I \\ t l l  let }OU a1ave 
ou1 ne � i egularl) uh1 ,  summm 
• • • • • 
FOUNDER of Hazlehearl writes Hep 
\\ Ot"l h Ironwo1 ks i ecentlv ga-..e a concert 111 the 
Town Hall Pemstone �Ii G H 'Ie1oer con 
ducitmg and the geoeral oprn ton was that the 
band clod 'e1 y well It " as tihe1r first 'euture 
of th10  kind and it d id  !Jhe band good gettrng 
ready for the eve t l hey aie playrng at the 
>1 llago chapel on the fost Sun day m May 111 tihe 
afte!l1oon fot the hospital " 1th a concm t >Lt mgtht 
for the band funds i\Tr \fcrcc1 1s workrng h ard 
with a ' t€W to a,ttendrng one -01 two contests and 
is rlorng a gmat deal of good to the band 
CORNO rcp-01 ts IJ10 Sandhm ot band are 
go ng ()n 11 ell '' e ha>e had ou 1 11J>tl uments 
thoi ot  ghlv 1 ep u 1 e  I � nd engraved and s1 lve1 
plated a,t a coot of £150 and " e  I 1tend to n ake 
a bold b i d  fo1 honm 1 s at the Rcadrng and D1st11ct 
o\.soomat10n Conie,t t'l be held m the g1 uund, of 
lhe Royal '\I t 1  ta1 v ( ol lege Sandhu rst on �Jay 
21st \[1  F J He ell 1ck 1s coach ng us a ss1du 
ousl} and ' e a 1  c 0t1 n 1 1g ha1 cl to do i u sttce Lo 
h 1 s  rtL 1t 1011 
NORTH LONDON & D ISTRICT 
Ih1 ottgh the good office,, of tihe management of 
th., Arsen a l  Football  C l  1�1 tlie H ighgate S1h e1 
ba1 cl attended the Oup lF'inal at \Vemhley It 
may not be general ly  known tihat the Highgate 
ba1 cl , ,  a l so the band of the Arsenal F C and has 
held lhe contract for fi, e successive season, 
St P ancras S1h e1 \\ t l l  ns1t Pentom1lle P 1 1so 1 
o n  Sunday next I ha' e no pa1t1cula1s at the time 
of " i  1t 1 11g beyond the fact that an excellent p 10  
giamme h as bee 1 ananged St Panc1 a, c0<m 
nence a sc11es of eve rng pe1fo1mances al Golde1 s 
H t ll bv peumsswn of the Lon don County CoLrncil 
Highgate U111ted afte1 maki 1g se\eral expel! 
me ts ha' e  aga111 1 esumed then S rnclav mo1 nrng 
perfo1 man<>es o ts1de the l\i  1rlbo1 ough P1ct rn e  
Ilh.eatte Hollo ' ay 
H 1 ,,hgate S1h e1 ' ere i eoently b !led to ' 1 S1t 
\,\ h 1 tefield , Tabet rncle Tottenham Comt Road 
ne thei Mr K10hens1clti nm ::VIr Scmeta1y Sea 
b1ook " hen ruskecl appeared to kno\\ 1 yth 1g 
about the matt.e1 a 1d 1 t  the 1 efo1 c  0�'Ln only be 
ass1 med t hat 1t rs the U 1i tee! ba cl the 
annou 1cement r efe1 to Vv hde cong1atu lat1 ig 
th • 1Ja c l  o i theu fit e pe1 foi mance aL Cambe1 
\\ ell it can ha1dly be sai d  rthalt a iecent p 1 0  
gia1 tll c iendeied at Hollo ay v a s  t p to the 1 > L a l  
s1Ja1 cl 1 1  cl 
North London E xcel0w1 a ie full of opt1m1sm foi 
tl c corn mg season 11 d M1 Ulrnmlle1 a ll(] h10 
scm ma1 y  rue spa11ng no cff01 ts to bung about a 1 
a l l  ro i n d  mp1°'ement 
Londo 1 S1h er h ave sta1 tee! the1 1  Sunday pe 
founa 1ce, at F1 1$bUI y Pai k  but 1£ they a re to 
expect s.uppor L of the public a clec1ded 1 mp 1 0' e 
me it " t l l  ha'e to be m ade 
In a letter sent out by Lhe JOll1t secrelaues of 
lhe L )ndon !\.sooc1at1on it  ' ould appear tJhat Lhe 
tppeal for the H-01 stead l\fomonal ha, not met 
'"tl1 the 1 ead) 1csponsc one would expect I am 
nformecl that the J i  t " il l  be closed d m rn g  the 
next "eek 01 so and :\Ii H H Thomas ' ho,e 
addiess 1s 17 Heath \ ie Socketrt Heath G1 ayo 
Essex "' tll be pleaoed to recen e  subsc11pt101 1 s  
befoie the fund clo0es 
Ihe other e\ enrng I had an 11tcrc.trng elm t " th 
i\lt H B c1 nobt who had taken arl' antage of the 
fon.thnl l  c 1p sp.eetal to v sit some f11e eh 1 1 
the metropol 1 ,  
A I ne  f1 om \Ir J Ord Ht me no\\ tho10  i:,hl) 
acchmat1sed as a iestdent of No1 Lh Lor d01 tell. 
me that as u sual he • up to }us eve> 1n  w01 k and 
rs p1y1ng a flyug \ls1t to the Emei ald Isle 
I cannot ieftalll f om cxtcndrng hearty con 
g1atLtlat10no t-0 l\I1 Jack Cotte whose efforrt, 
e1u attended \\ 1th clht net succcso 111 connect10n 
with the Cambe1" ell conteot It p10\ecl a plea• 
rng affau and :\Ii �Ie1 ce1 o a• aids ' ere \\ ell  
ece1' ecl Vlv O 
���� + ���  
LEICESTER NOTES 
l'hm gs ha\e been a little on the quiet side rn 
tJh1s d1,,t11ot 8lllCe the Le ceet€1 contest but I 
learn thrut most of the ba ds a 1  e busy prepar1 ng 
prog1 am me music for tl ;; SL rn1ue1 engagoments 
I t JS pleaisrng to leai n bhat our  rail" ays are 
catm rng fo1 bandsmen to ha' el a.t a cheap I ate 
\\ h 1ch should ihelp bands to attend contesbs a faur 
cl t stance a'"') 'V:hat abo 1t the follo1 1 1 g  con 
tests n amely Re111,ha Kn kby rn ti.shfield 
Scun tho1 pe Pleasley i::'tanton Hi l l  Cl1e,tc1 field 
Spondon ::\fe,\hal l  IV01kwp R1ddrngs Bac1 ve.]J 
and Hu Uh va1te I All  these place, am easy to get 
rut from Le1eeste1 and I hope to hear of some 
bands atte.ndrng the e contesto h orn th1, ch,trnot 
\Vh it 1s bette1 than a band of men havrng a 11 1ce 
Satm day aft.ernoon togethe t It '" healtlhv and 
eduoa,hng and brJJ1gs about good feelu g amongst 
the membe1 s 
Le cester Club & Instttute ha' e been th1ough 
troubled w ater late]) b1 t I am pleased to lear.1 
lhat thrngs a1 e lookrng much b11ghter and tiheu 
ne v bandma,ter 1s g1vrng e•ery "'at1sfaotton 
Lei e .. ter lmpe-11al ha-,;e beeu bUJsy attendmg a 
fe" quai tette contesLs latelv a n d  am to be con 
gratul tted o ' 1 1 1 •g fiJ st p 11ze at S ileby I 
l earn tJha.t l\I1 J \ de1 son fl 1gel horn player 
has loft them 
\Vtgston !Temperance attended S1leby qua1'1:ette 
contest and " on se one! p1 1ze ar cl Mr ::Yioore 
J um " on the co1 1 et medal 
Wihet&tone a 1 c  ha' mg good iehearsa.Js ond 
shotLld turn a goorl band out tJh io  1Surnrnei 
C 1 oft have a busy time 111 fronit of them tJh1 0  
surnme1 They are p reparing for the L B A 
conte:;t w hich takes place on May 28th \l ihen T 
hope they wil l  do well for they are enthusiastic 
I bsrtock U mtted ga' e a concert at Heather 111 
the Village H all and se-,;eral good artistes "\\ €I<J 
engaged The band p layed selections  under the 
conduotorshnp of M1 C Shepherd 
Eard S.h1liton hold a gia n d  presentat10n cO'l1cert 
111 itihe Palnoo Fa l Sh1lton when M1 R J 
loon acted <tS chanman The band played th« 
t.est piece Ky11e & Glo11a with vhich tihey 
' o� the E llen Ing1am Cup at Le1ee0tLe1 :\Ii J 
R ::\imkham made the pieoentat10n and gave the 
band some good ad11ce 
I hope the folio" rng bands are keepmg up i::ood 
rehea,1Bals namelv I•anhoe Hugglescote L t 
ter 11 01 th Nuneaton Shepshed Lourrhbo HI 11 
1fho1nton K1b\ orth R atb3 and ah! othP-r ba;;ds 
1 1 th1 d1•Jt1 1ct Remember tihc summer 1s  rn  
front of you and  no 1 l b  the t ime to p1 epare 
CORNE'IIS'I 
A M E S B U R Y  
B iaso Band Contest (unrlei the ausp ces of 
!\.rnesbu1y l'a1i sh Council )  A meobmy Great Car 
mval and Stonehengn '\I1 cbummer Solstice :\.meo 
bu n Sn.tm cl •y Ju e 18th F11 st S.ecbon Test 
p ece I I  Fla1  to l\Iag1co (� & R )  Fuot puze 
£15 seoond £ 7  thn cl £ 4  fl u 1  th £2 ::\Ied ils 
for best Euphor 1 Lll 1 Solo Co1 net a 1rl TJOmbone 
and ba duia�t{:1 of " m mg band 
Secon d gect10 1 Test piece ;\ Gail and of 
Classic, ('V & R )  E ust p11ze £7 second 
£5 th 1 1  cl £3 fourth £1 ::Yieclals fo1 best 
Eupho 1 1 u m  Ho1  n and Cornet and fo1 ba11cl11astc1 
of  " 111 i 1ng baud 
:\la t ch C-0nt�st F u st Sectwn-F11st p 11ze £2 
second £ 1  Seco 1 d  Sectwn-F1 1 ,t p11ze £1  
�ccond 10< 
Sma1 test on and off platform p1 ze £1 ls 
AdJud1cato1 ::\li Chas \ Coope1 lluth" aite 
Enti  a ec forms no\\ i eady !\ pply to l\1r S N 
Big 1 oocl l\ [ 1dlancl Bank Chamb.e 1 s  Salrobt 1 .)  
M O U T H P I E C E S  
!\.RE YOU SATISFIED WITlH YOUR 
::\-IOUTHPIECE ? 
IF NCYI' WRITE U S  
After Five Years Research w e  Guarantee to 
supply a l\1outhp1ece that will  make playrng 
100 per cent easier a11d  a s1m1lar improvement 
m Tone and Bnlhance 
-- WRITE FOR PARTICULARS 
STROUD LACY L AING & 00 LTD , 
115 WEST NILE STREE I 
GL!\.SGOW 
PERS ONALS 
We co l "'tatulale ::\Ir \V H A LLI WELL ( vhose 
lette1 app�a1" rn  another column) on his safe and 
h appy 1 etu1n to the ba1 ds ho ' ere eage ly a "Wt 
rng him \Ve 1 egret to ! tear of the mishap to �f1 
Halh" ell " e  hope th tt �he has no1 fully 
1 ecm ered fiom the effect. of he1 aoc1de t 
+ + + + 
\' 0 deeply regiet tt 1 eport the death of l\J 1 
JOHN WILDIAMS the L •ei pool teacne1 l 1 
hi. ea1 ly ca1 eer M i  Wil liams ' L S  a ' e1 y b11llta1 t 
cornet soloist and played rn that oapactty ' 1th 
most of the lcadrng bando of his day Lat.er lw  
became a prnfessw a l  band teache1 and tat ght 
many bands qucce,sful ly Also he held the 
pos1t10n of bandmaster to tlte I 11defat1gable r1rn1 , 
rncr Shi p  fo1 many yea1 s and 1 p to the time of 
hi� death on Ap1 1 !  23ul For n long time Mi 
W1ll i.ams had fought bravely aga.rnst the fell 
d1>ea,c consumption " l1 1 ch howe,e1 finally laid 
him ]o\\ nt t l  e compa1 ahv.ely early age of 49 
\Ve tencle1 o 1 1  de<' pest sympathy to 11 1s " 1do" and 
famtl3 
+ + + + 
\Ir J Al\IES OLIVER telb u s  that despite h 
busy l i fe ao conducto1 of St Hilda he cnn still 
J udge a co1 test occas1on all:y W' e mention th , 
heoau,e possiblv conteot p 1 omote1 s " ho would 
l ike to engage so cc:Hnpetent a 1 udge may assume 
that he 1 s  u n able to wcept \Ve than! Mr Olnei 
foi a , e1 y  mteiestu g letter he 1� rndeed storing 
, p expe11ences " h en b it fe11 bandrnaste1> ha\ e 
opportt mt1e t o  acq n t e  
+ + + + 
'11 J J W ILLI Al\IS the West Wale, Associa 
t101 scmeta 1 y  cm trnues to w01 k rndom1tably fo1 
his  bands despite the 111 h ealth which contu ueo 
t-0 hampe1 him I tl l about Br 1 h sh p uck M1 
\Vil  h ams 1s a I n  tng ernbod1me t of rt See on 
page 8 the hst of contests he has auanged for 
his A s  octatwn o ha 1cl, If every d1st1 tct had such 
m 01 gamset as J J hand contests th1 ougho1 t 
the countI y \\ Oul cl soon be m ultipl ied four fold 
\-Ve nrc glatl to ee he 1 s  extencl tng the contest 
' enu es " cst11 a1 cl 
+ ..... + + 
:\Ii E SU rTO� the Rcottish ba 1 d  teacher 
says lh11go am beg11 1rng to look 1101 mal 
aga n here Th.e �il ade u pheaval in 1926 
depl eted the funds of many bands het <:>  
a n d  o f  eom oe the teach1  i g  p1ofeS1S1on could 
not hope to eocape loso Ho C\er I am lo ku g 
fo1 a 1 d to a good �eason 1£ 1 er yone cunncct-Oc 
i th band \\ -01 k  had to hen1 a share of the caoas 
trophe of 1920 but \l e t l tt >t that sue'h a thrng '"]]  
not recm and that a goo 1 t ime fo1 all concerned 
i l l  now ensue 
+ + + + 
We wou l d  a d d  o u tub 1te to the many paid 
t,o '[1 A PLUME on h i s  retuement horn the 
ha idm 1stersh 1 p  ()f E 1flelcl R J ,  ei  ban  cl after 46 
\ ea 1 , of fa1th fr l sen 1ce 26 J en as handmaste1 
\\ e h a' e mo1 e  than -01ce exp1 e ssed om admuatio ' 
of M 1  Plume a> an i deal anateur bandmaste1 
a d the band 11 t ll indeed be doubl) bleosed 1£ 
Ins successor p10\ es <10 able as Lrnselfish and as 
devoted as Mr Plume has been Ihc da� of 
pa1 trng " 1th che1 i shed rnte1 e Ls must come to al l  
soone1  01 late1 and o 1h i l l  health has compelled 
�ir Plume to i etne But  ' e  a1e glad to lea1 1 
that h1>  1 1teiest 1 s  not abated and that he " tll 
be at the se1 ' ice of the band lll any eme1 gency 
1 f  b s health po1 1111ts 1' nfield S1he1 ha'e " on 
0001 -00 of pi izcs dm rn g  �Ii  .Plume s bandmaste1 
ship a cl " e  hope the contest1 1g spn 1t  ' i l l  con 
t nue to a 11mate the band 
+ + + + 
\I 1 C IIARLIDS !\. N lJERSON " 1  tes I 
adi cl catcd the :\I a1 cheste1 A�socta be u Cm tebt o 
Poetw F t c1es w d  had an en1ovablc time 
l hougo t eas\ n()ne of the bands cl t d  ''hat 
enn be do ie \\ 1th th s beautiful fantasia but as 
this  ' n, a Cl as, C Sect10n I cou ld not 1easonabl) 
exrect fi i ot cla ,s treatn ent of the music J am 
bu•:y-t 1 f et I a ll J e> e 1  short of ' 01 k-b it I 
ot ld g>ladly pt t some of 1t aside fo1 mo1c bra"s 
band tea,ch ng " luch is '1Jth me a hobby as \\ €]] 
as L p1 0Ie sw1 l " 1s 1 eau;d 1 11 1t anrl I l°' e 1t 
beyond any othe1 mus10al ' 01 k 
+ + • + 
Glad to lhear from 'li  GEORGE R <\MSDEN 
of Nodand that he 1 ,  quite bus) but could do 
w1bh one more band a ieal l ive one He1e 
is a ;;pie ic! t d  chance for a ba id of enthus1a;,� to 
ecure the seivrceo of one 11d-io has prove.cl h 1mseli 
to be L real l n e  teadhei \Ve hope he " il l  soon 
be a o  busy as he could " 1sh 
+ + + + 
l\1 1 \\, D ti. WSOIN of B lackball  Collie1v says 
The 1927 Jou1 na l  is great " e  hm e gone 
th10ugh all  the piece• and each i s  .e'rnellent "e 
a m  buov no' getting The �fag1c ] l 1tc 1 p to 
coJJleslrn g  standa1d and " c  are nssmed alteacl) 
of a ver.i busy season 
+ + + + 
M 1  GEO H !\. W'"KINS sends us a , ery , 1te1 
esit ng lett.e1 aJter ntdgrng the play mg of 1 1  
Fla uto :\fag1co b y  1 2  band, at Sla1th\\ a 1te rHe 
cl td not ute fo1 p 1blica,bon-bho 1 espect1ve bands 
ha1e l1 1s  1 ema1 ks-though \\ 8  " 1sh space pe1m1tted 
LIS to 1 e it �I i H-0\\ k1ns " 1 1 tes us as a music 
i nn " ho to th-0 o 1ghly i 1 accord ' 1th o 11 oft 
i<>peated ' le 1 ,  co 1ce1 n rng the 1mpo1banc.e of marn 
ta mng Dhy�hm the dange1 of exagge1atwu m 
tone and temp the a bsol 1te need of attendrng 
to essentials  a11d neve1 to sacr tfice es,,e1 t als to 
rnakrng pomts " luch (whate' er then othe1 ments)  
a1e non-es.entrn,l \Ve all shoulcl take stock of 
ourneh es f1om t ime to  <time and ehmrnate " ast.ed 
effo1i;s so fa1 as " e  can r eahse them is soi nd 
mus101ansh1p We aie glad to hear that l\fr 
Ha,\\ krns is stil l  hee and able to atten d  to any 
band de, 1 1  rng hts  sen ices as f01 medy or to 
ad1udtc:ile a11y\\ hc1e 
+ + + + 
::\11 A Rll'HUR LAYCOCK " tl l  play 111 the 
\Vh1thy Mun1ctpa Orchestia this summe1 and ' e 
0 1 e  not 0 urpr1sed to lear n that havmg dec1ded 
not t,o re engage at  Eastbom ne he had a " 1de 
choice of otbe1 luc1  attve engagements But " e  
feel that ::\f! L aycock shoul d  not be lost tn thP 
B1 ass Ban d  movement and that his futu1e shou�d 
be tlrnt -0f a b nss hand teacher It " ould  be 
oupeifluous to emune1  ate his  quahfica,hons for bhi, 
' 0  k " e  hope he " il l  see hto way to turn aga 1 1 
to his fiI st l ove and gn e back to othe1 band,; th� 
kno ledge and expe11ence he has acquued du11ng 
t b1 t l l tant  ca1ee1 as a pe1 fo1111er 
+ • + + 
' [ r  J E FIDLER sa\s The Kern e  B11dge 
Co itc t whtch I u clged on Easte1 Monday was 
a h 1gti success Jlhe beautiful su11oundrngs made 
it an rdeaJ place for s1 oh an e' ent and thoui>ancls 
of people horn a ll the su11oundrng >t l lages 
attended 1t  l\fr Co-0pe1 1 s  1wrt 01  ly  a t  e11thusiast 
-he s al.o a iaie 01 gamse1 a n d  I cpt e '  e1 yth ng 
gomg splend1dly 'lhei e " R" some good playrng 
b 1 t  most of the band. oou ld do better by atte1 cl 
m g  more o]o,ely to cleta1J The ::\fagtc Fhte 1 s  
011e o f  the be�t p iece, o f  th s grade that you have 
e' er i•,ued and Lhe1e is ample scope 1 11 it for 
art1sttc r ende1111g But that earn ot be got u nles� 
each St hJeot 1s studied closely aJJC! e '  e1y detai l  
obsei -,;ed and gl\.in clue pe1fo1 mance-1 otlnng 
ovei-iplayed and noth ng 1 eglectecl l he otiher 
section on Gailand of Classics had the same 
faults to a g1 eate1 deg1ee fo1 th is beaL t f I piece 
cove1 the whOtle art of band playing and iequn es 
that m e 1 y  dot e' ery slm e' e1y emphasis every 
a1 twulat1011 o;houlcl  be obsen eel a 1d plaJecl 
a-<;uut<Vtelv 
+ + + + 
�fos.� s IVOODS & Co of Ne vcasUe-0 Ty 1e 
say If ' e said thrtt \\ C had bee 1 busy all 
through the tw1blesome pe1 od of last yea1 " e  
should b e  far from tel lrng tihe tI  u th but d o  1 btless 
\\ e had our sha1 e  of \\hat ' as got 1 g  W e  a1e 
pleased to say that bus111ess 10 p 1ckmg up now 
ag1arn tnd " .e  a r e  be!l'1 11mng to get rt mo' e on 
\Ve have la id  o 11 seh es out fn a 1 ush of 1 epat r 
ordern kno\\ rng the financial po>1t10n of many 
hands to cl.a) manoy berng too tight to go m fo1 
ne ' mst1 iments they " il l  be ha' 11g new hie put 
rnto theu old ones by h avrng -them 1ep:it11 eel and 
ove1 hauled 'Ve are ready fo1 them and our 
cu•tomei s may i est as,u1ed that tihe11 ordeis \\IU] 
be attended to effic ently a11d p 1 omptly 
I ' 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEWS.  1{AY 1,  1927. 
R U S HWO RT H & 
are in a position to carry out to the satisfaction of the most exacting 
Bandsma1;1, in their own workshops at the Islington establishment, 
B.AN D  I N STRU M E NT RE PAI R S  
BY SKILLED REPAIRERS, UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERVISION 
OF AN EXPERIENCED BAND S MAN. THE WORKSHOPS ARE 
EQUIPPED WITH UP-TO- D ATE PLANT AND REPAIRS ARE 
EXECUTED PROMPTLY. 
<RUS.-W:WORTH & DREAPER SUPPLY EVERY REQUISITE FOR BANDSMEN. 
RUSHWORTH DREAPER LTD. 
.t •l - .1 7., 
Band Instr-ument Repair Specialists and Silver Platers, 
I S L I N G T O N  L I V E R P O O L . 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND N OTES Pendleton Public Band. CA E RN A RVON 
Ba11Lls  a r e  prepa ring for the coming season, 
. a lt.houg h as yet . (so Jar as one cnn gather) there 
is nu contest announced. Tra d e  is a long time 
getting uornrn l , . and th is, pel'lrn ps accounts for the 
holding back of con test arrangements. I hope 
the Association will  endeaY.om· to got thei r contes t 
dales settl ed as early as possible, so as to give 
the var ious han d s  a mple time to make suitable 1 
arrangements. 
Ple&eing and Popular. 
Winners of over 300 Prizes (over 60 Prizes in 
1922-23-24-25-26). 
Belle Vne :-let. Prize. 1924 : 2nd Prize. 1926. 
Splen did Soloist s . Magnificent Uniforms. 
Deportment a Speciality . 
Open for Engagements. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Secretary, C. W. ROB I NSON. a, H alstead A .. nue. 
Barr H i l l ,  Pendleton, n ear Manaheater. 
Clydebank Burgh Band 
Brftss Band Gout.est, Satllrday. May 7th . Clas8 
A :  " Gou nod " (W. & R.) .  Fi rst pr ize .  £20 ; 
second. £10. C lass B :  " PoeLic Fancies " (W. '' 
R.) .  Fiest prize, £ 10 ; second £5. March contest. 
First prize. £2 ; sticoml , £1. Hymn -tune (owr, 
choice) . First p r.ize, £2. Adj ud icator, Dr . 
Kei gh ley, Un i vcrsily Col lege, Manchester. 
Particulars to ue hacl from the Secretary, �1r. 
L l ew Owa in , Bry n-y -coed, Caerna1·von . 
T U N B R I D G E  W E L LS 
CONDUC'l'OR J. D.  SCOINS. 
Q UALITY 
BA N D  
BOO KS 
- .... � ... 
· -_  ... 
-
LIST POST FREE. 
Send 9d. for Sample March Book. 
BAND BOOK MANUFACTURING CO. , 
91, Queen St • •  Bradlol'd, Manoh••t- . 
R E N I S H AW 
Brass Band Contest (promot.ed by . Renishaw 
Un ited Silver Prize B and), Saturday, May 28th. 
Open to SheffiE'l d ·Association Bands o n ly. 
l'J'.est-pi ece : · · I I  Flauto Magioo " CW. & R.) o •  
" Fra Diavolo " ( \V. & R. )  or " A  Ga r l a n d  of 
Classics " ( \V. & R . ) .  Fi rst prize, £10 a n d  B rass­
in gton Cup ; s�cond, £ 6 ; thi rd, £4-.  M arch (own 
ohoi oe) : F i rst prize, £2 ; secon d, £ 1. Adj ud i ­
cator : CIIr. ]<'. Owen, 111anchester . 
M r. B. Col l ier, Secretary, 78, 'l'he Mount, 
Ren i shaw, near Ohesterfielcl . 
L E I G H  
Second Annual B rass Band Conttist (promoted 
by the Leigh Rugby Supporters' C lub), to he held  
o n  the Le igh RLtgby Football Ground, Satllrday, 
June 4-th. Open Section Only. Test-piece : 
" Gollnod " (W. & R.) .  First prize, £60, and 
" Collier " Ch a l l()nge C up, value 50 gu i neas ; 
sticon d, £25 ; th i rd, £15 ; fourth, £ 1 0 ; fi fth, £6. 
sixth , £4-. Adjudicator, L i eut. J_ Ord Hume. 
W. Unsworth, Hon . .Sec. ,  12, C la rence Skeet, 
Ltiigh. 
K I R KBY- I N-AS H F I E L D  
ESTABLISHED 1885. 
C H EPSTOW 
Brass B and Contest, Wh i t Mon day, June 6th. 
Test-piece, " II F.!auto �Iagico " (W. & R.) .  First 
pr ize, £20 and Chal lenge Cup ; second , £ 10 ; th ird 
£5. Maroh, " 'Dhe Oarnival K ing " ( W .  & R.)'.  
Fiyst prize, £ 4- 4-s.  ; secon d, £ 2  2s. Aclj,udioa.tor, 
Lieut. J. Ord Hume. 
W. A. Waters, Hon. Secretary, 15, Hard wi ck 
A1·enue, Chepstow. 
B LAC K H A � l.  
Brass Ban d  Contest and Sports (promoted by 
Blia.cl<lhall Origin al O<J1Hiery Band), Whit Monday, 
June 6th. Test-pi ece, " II Flauto :Yia.gico " (W. & 
R.),  or " A  Garland of Classics " ( \V. & R.) .  First 
prize_, £8 ; second , £5 ; third,  £ 3 ; fourth, £ L  
Specials for best Soprano, Horn , Euphonium, a nd 
Trombone ; possibly other Specials also. Adjudi­
cator, Mr . Noel Thorpe. 
Particulars of Saturday contest later.­
Secretary, Mr. '\V. Dawson, 1, Park Avenue, 
B lackn a l l  Colliery, near Castle Eden, S . O . ,  Co. 
Durham. --------�
BAWTRY 
A number of .the best Eng1'i1sh bands am 
g iv ing concerts . i n  th is d i s trict, and it i s. 
to he 
hoped that a l l  bandsmen w i l l  make an effort to 
hear ttem as much as poss ible . Marsden Colliery 
comes first, Jol l°'rnd by \Vi ngatos, and these t\rn 
sl�ou ld certainly whet om· appetites for those who 
follow. 
RECORD SCOTT I SH CHA M P I O N S. 
'l'he Most ConRistent Ban d in the Country . 
'fihe Si xth Annual B rnss a n d  Ree-cl Ban d Con ­
t,es.t (promoted by the Ro� a l  Tunbr idge '\Velis 
Band Contest Cornrni•btee) " il l  be held on Sattu·­
day, May 7th. Test-p ieoos : " A  Ga 1,lan d of 
Cl,assfos " (W. & R . ) .  aJ1 d " Country Life " (W. & 
R.) .  Valuable Challenge Cups, Cha l lenge Shields. 
Specials, �Iedals, and Cash Prizes. Contest to take 
place i n  tlhe beautifol groun ds of Calverley P a-rk . 
Covered seating accommodat ion if wcl. Aclj Lllli ­
cato-rs, M r .  Deni.s W ri ght n n cl  Mr. H. W'ild.  
Notts. a nd De rbyshi re C ol l ieries All iance and 
· .Miners' \Velfare Adult Edllcation M usical 
Brass Band Contest, in connection with B.awtry 
Hal l  Garden Fet.e, Whit Monday, J une 6th. 'l'est­
p iece : " A Garlan d of Classics " (W. & R.) .  
J<"irst prize, £ 12 and Silver Cup (outright) ; second, 
£ 8 ; third,  £ 5 ; fourth, £ 3. M arch Cont.est (owu 
choice) : Fi rst 'prize , £J_ 10s. ; second, £1.  Adju­
d i cator, i\Ir.  Geo. Hawkins. 
B a n d s  giYing .Sunday concerts d u r i ng recent 
years i n  certai n places of the H i llfoot's district 
seem to haYe done i t  a b it too th ick , so uwch so 
that tl:e Town .:Counc i l of Aka are charging £2 
to· al l bands who want to play. Tillicollltry Town 
Council , I un dei·stancl want a th i rd of all_ col­
lecti ons. Sti din g Tmrn Counci l ,  I believe, are 
requi i·ing 25 pet· cent. of collections. Th i s seems 
a pretty paso for hands to have lo pay to play, 
and I feel sure that a fuw Lad clays with the 
weather c:le1·k w i l l  ·soon stop this statD of t hi ngs. 
Ban ds w i ll tlc orofore be wise to giYe the aboYe 
throe places the , _  go by " for ihe limti being. 
One natLtrally thinks that town councils should 
encourage good bands to come and give pleasure 
lo the inhabitants without putting restrictions of 
thi s sort on, a n d  if the b>Lnds t r at have been 
goin g  to these place; i n  ihe past give them the 
" go by, " perhaps a11olher year we may Eee a 
' tate of matters more 'in keep ing with what bands 
desi1·c. SAKDY �i<.:SCO'ITIE. 
Slaithw.aite, April 18th. " II E'lauto lllag ico " 
( W. & R.) .  F ir-st prize, Holme (Noel ThorpP.) ; 
seoond, Ilinchcl.iffe M i l l  (Noel Tho1·pe) ; third, 
Glm;ebury (J. Jennings) ; fourth, Friendly S11b­
scription (J. C. Dyson) ; fifth, \':\o\\-.erby Bi.,i rlge 
(J?. P arker) . 2\Iarch : Fi1'st pr ize, Hinchcl i ffe M i lJ ; 
second , Frien dl y Subscri ption . Also comp€1t.ed : 
�'vlell1ham M.i l l .  Spenhorough Victoria, Norland, 
Bfadford ·mty, Denby Dale, Scape Goat Hill ,  
\Yyke. Adjudioat.01· : 1Mr. George H awki ns.  
Keme Bi·i dge, Apri l .18th . Firs't Section : " Il 
:@lauio }lagico " ( \\'. & R.). First prize, Birming­
ham Metropol ita n (G. H. \Yi l son) ; second , Cory 
Workmen (J. U. D obbin g) ; thi rd, 'l'roedyrhiw 
(J. W i l l i ams) ; fou rth, 'l'reherbert (J. G .  Dobbi ng) .  
_l\.lso compi;ted : Pontypool, Bournville, Y orkley, 
Bream. Second Section : ' • A Ga rlm1 d of C l assics" 
( 'Y .  & R . ) .  First prize, Yorkley (T. Valentine) ; 
secon d, Bream ('l'. Va lenti ne) ; thi rd, Pi l lowell 
(J. G. Dobbi ng) . A lso competed : Lydbrook, 
D rybrook. A dj u dicator : �fr. J. E. Fi d ler. 
:Cheswr-le-Street, April  23rcl. W .  & R. W alizes. 
Fi r&t pri1.e, u swort•h Col l i ery (E.  rl'horµe ) ; &econd. 
\V i n gat" Colliery (---) ; �h i rd , J3earpark (J . 
Deighton ) ; fOLwth , E sh Coll i ery (W. W i l kinson) ; 
fifth, N ethert.on Col l iery (\V. HL1,ghes). •:Yiarch : 
First pYizti, Us\\'orth Colliery ; second, Wing.ate 
.Colliery. -Also competerl : Halitwh istl e O.K, Now 
--'li l ksworth, Pel:ton Col l iery, Shiney Rmv, Lumky 
,Col l 1erv, Seaham Harbour Bran don C ol l iery 
?fortha.l lel'tou T.,  Horde1{ Col'liery Urpeitl; 
Oo!li .ery. Bu rnhope Collierv. A d j u d ic'ator : M r. 
,J . Bod d ice. 
• 
HARRY BARLOW, 
BAND 'l'EAJCIJ.E R Ai�D A DJUDICATOR . 
Late of the State Concerls, Bucki ngham Palace ; 
Royal Opera, Covent Garden · Hal le Liverpool 
Philiharmonic & London Symphony Orchestm s ; 
and tihe Principal Musical Festiva ls . 
" 'l'Jrn NORN1S, " ASH BOURNE GROVE, 
WHITEFIELD, llL<Ll\JOHE.STEJl't. 
CONC ERT BANDS. 
The fallowing Famous Bands are 
open for Concert engagements :-
Wingates Temperance Band. 
Presirlent - H. 0. DIXON, E sq.,  .J .P.  
Professional Tea.eher : Mr. W. HALLIWELL. 
Conduct-or - Mr. H. l\10SS. 
'I'he Ba.nd has the Finest Record in the British 
Isles. 
SOLOISTS : 
Mr. E. Farrington (Cornet)', Jli[ r. H. Turton 
(Euphonium). Mr. B. Byers (Trombone). 
Write for t . .,rmR t.o-
Mr. R. WHITW A M, Secretary-Manager, 
178, Manchester Road, westhoughton, B olton. 
Telephone 87. 
Scottish Agent-Mr. A. B riton, 20, S i l verdala 
Streat. Glasgow. 
lrwell Springs (Bacup) Band 
CON DUCTOR - Mr. HARRY B A R LOW. 
_By _Rofa.1 Oomll!-and they performed before their Ma.3est1es the �tn� and Queen in 1914 and in 1921 
B ritain's  Premier Band. · 
'Winners of Prizes to the value of OTer £1% OOO 
The F irst Band to w i n  the Crystal Palaoe · 
Trop h y  th ree t i mes l 
World's Champion s : 1905, 1908. 1913. 
Runner's-up : 1901, 191Q, 1917.. 1925. 
BRI L L I A N T  S O LO I STS. 
·splen d i d  New Un iform. Exce l lent Repertoi re . 
Open for Engagements anywhere, any t.ime 
Terms, &c . •  f rom-
C E O. C R E E N W O O D, 7. Wal n u t  St.,  Baoup, Lanoa. 
Creswell Colliery Institute Band 
W i n n ers of Bel le  Vue Champ ionsh i p and 
£2,000 Cold Shield, 1925. 
1Jln_nner•-up Belle Vu., Oha.mpioa•hi11. 1913 a.nd 19!4. Wtnners, North of England M usical To11mamcnt 
�ewca.etle . with 250 Gnin eae Go)d Trophy, 1925. ' 
Prize Wmners Crystal Palace Championship, 1926. 
Gre111t Solohta. lneh1d1nc : 
Maater J O S E P H  FA R R I N GT O N ,  E ngt11nd'1 
Cnatest Boy Cornet lolol1t. 
<M r. F R A N K  W E B B, the Renowned Euphonium 
Sololat. 
Term1 from Bandmaater a.nd Oorreapondllls 
8eereta17-
<Mr. DA V I D  A !'; P, I N A LL. 78, New V Hla .. , CTftwell 
Nmar Mansfleld, N otte. 
' 
Cham p io n s h i p  Records. Cham p io n s h i p  Records. 
Since Inception : 
1st Prize, 13 times ; 2nd Prize, 10 times 
For Last Five Years : 
lst Prize. 3 times ; 2nd Prize, 2 times. 
Open for Engagements anywhere and for any 
Period. 
For Terms Apply :-
E. A B LETT, Secretary. Clydebank, Nr. Glasgow. 
South Moor Colliery Band 
T H E  F I N EST CONCERT B A N D  TRA V E L L I N C  
Winnen o f  Thoueand1 of Pound• I n  Prlse1. 
Numerous Cupe an d Shield!,i ioqludlne the " Newoutle Chroniele " vup ('Ta.lue 150 
Guinea.a. 1'24). 
Aleo Prize Winners in the Cba.mi>ionship at 
Crystal Palace. including 3rd Prize, 1925. 
Mr. J. Rum ney, t h e  Renowned Car.net Soloist. 
M r. J.  P iokerssil l, the C11tbrated Euphonium 
Sotolat. 
Thh Fine Oomblna.t.i<m le Open for Jllngagementa 
anywhere and for a.n:r period. 
For Terms Al)PIY r-
T H OS. D AV I SON, 20, L I M E  STR E ET, S O U T H  
M O O R ,  STA N L EY, C o .  D U R H A M. 
Eccles Borough B a n d  
CON DUCTOR M r. J A M ES DOW. 
A CONCERT BAND SECOND 'l'O NONE. 
Winners of upward s Q<f 350 Prizes, includine 
Belle Vue July Champions hip, 1921 and 1923 ; Staly­
bridge Challenge Cup (outright) 1924 ; also 1st 
Prize and Cup and four Medals for beet Soloiats, 
1926. 
E A CH SOLOIST AN A RTIST. 
Band Resembles a iluge and Ma.seive Orgao. 
Splendicl Uniforms. Deportment Fine. 
For Torms, etc., apply to the Secretarr :­
J O H N  B A XTE R, 20, W A TSON ST., PATRICROFT, 
N r. M A NCHESTER. 
To En su re 8a.ti1fa.etton 
BNG A G·E THE FAMOUS WE U!B OOMDINATION, 
Cory's Band (Pentre) 
ICGndnotor : M r .  ,J. G. Dobblnirl .  
A. N  EXCELLENT OON OERT ORGANISATION 
South Wales Champion•. &nd moat 
oonsistent Welsh Band. 
Repertoire, Soloists and u n rrorm, At.  
For Terms : J .  CARTER, Secretary, 
Luton 
80, B r o n l l wyn,  Ton pentre, 
Clam .. s. Wa les. 
Red Cross Band 
World's Champions, 1923. Runners•up. 19!! 
Champions of South of England ainoe l'Xltl 
THE I DEA L CO NCERT B A N D. 
Deportment a Speciality. Smart Nav-61 
U n i forms. 
Fine Soloista. Principal Co rnet : Mr. A. Coup• 
(A brilliant Bolobt.) 
For turms, eto., apply-F. C. MU LLETT, H on . 
Sec., " Rlenzi ," 25, K e n i l worth Road. Luton, B•lle. 
T H E  FAMOUS 
Besses o' th' Barn Band. 
Acknowledged to be the Finest Concert B an d 
during 19'26. 
J<ECO R DS EVE RYWH E R E . 
Repertoire and Soloists seoond to none. 
(1Splendid New Uniforms). 
Open for Winter Concerts ; now booking for 1927. 
�'0r terms, eto-.  a:pply to the Seoretar:r-
W M, BOCLE, 
G2, Ch urch Street, 
Radolltre, 
Manchester. 
Sowerby Bridge Band 
Cond uctor Mr. a. " A RKER. 
The only successful Yorkshire Band in the 
Championshi p  Section , Crysta.I Palace. 1926 . 
OPEN FOR E N G A CEMENTS. 
Brilliant Soloists : 
Cornet, Mr. A. Brea.J'ley. 
Trombone, Mr. C. Cr·ossley . 
Euphonium, Mr. Ernest D arwin . 
To ensure satisfaction write for terms to­
Mr, H. H I N CHCL I F FE, 55, J OH N  STREET, 
BEECH, SOWERB Y B R ! D CE. 
Marsden Colliery Band 
World's Ch ampion s . 
Winners of 1,000 Guinea. Trophy. Crystal Palaoe 
1925 : Winners of People's Challenge Shield, ' 
Crysta.I Palace, 1922. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. SATISFAOl'ION 
GUARANTEED. 
SOLOISTS SECOND TO NONE. 
Mr. Jack Bodd ice Bandmaster. 
For Terms, apply to­
J. R U SS E LL, 
44, ECC L E STON ROA D ,  SOUTH S H I E L DS, 
D U R H A M. 
Brass Band Conttsts. 
T H O R N LEY 
Bi;ass Band Contest (promoted by Thornley 
Agricultural rShow Co., Ltd.) ,  Satu rda,y, M ay 
7th. O pen only to bands that have not won a 
pri z-e of £8 or over d urin g 1926 and up to date 
of entry . Test-piece : \Yaltz " Dreams on the 
Ocean " (\V. & :&-l or '.' Cornflowers 1nd Poppies " 
(W. & R. ) .  First pnze, £ 7 ; second £3 · thi rd 
£1 ; fourth,  10s . March contest (owd choice) but 
not controlled by the r.R.S. Fi rst prize £1 · 
second, 10s. Adj ud icator : Mr. E. Kitto. ' ' 
'l'hornley Band will  not compete. 
G. G. K irk, Secretary, H artlepool Street, 
Thornley, Co. Durham. 
Hon. Sec. ,  M r. W. L. Woocl·s, 12, Mountfielcl 
Garden s , Tunbri dge W el ls . 
C ROW E D G E  
Annual BrMs B a n d  Contest (promoted b y  Cro"' 
Edge and D i strict Band Contest Committee). 
8a.t Ltrday, May 14th. £ 51 in Cash a n d  2 Cha l lenge 
Cups will  be awarded in pri zes . Test -piec.e : ' · I I  
.B'lmtto �fagico " CW. & R. ) .  F i rst prize. £ 2 1  a nd 
Gup ; second , £14- aud Cup ;  th ird , £ 8 : fou rlh . 
£4. �foroh. t est-p i ece : ' • The O L1Lposl " ( \Y .  & 
R . ) .  Fi rst pri ze , £2 10s. : seco11d, £ 1  10:;. �Iedab 
w iH be 1a\\'arded to so! o i:;ts, a l so a s i l ver-mou nted 
biscuit barrel . Adj Ltd i{.'ator : lll r. G. H. Mercer. 
M r. Joh n L. Kayo, Secret•ary, l Yy House, C ro 11· 
Rdge, Hazleh urst, nDa r ShdfiolcL 
S K E L M E RSDALE 
Third Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
Skelmersclale Old B and), Saturday. May 2 lst. 
Test-piece, " A  Garlan d of Classics " (W & R. ) . ,  
or " I! Flau to Magioo " ( \V.  & R. ) .  F irst prize, 
£20, and_ S ilver Challenge Cup value £25 ; seoond; 
£ 10 ; th i rd , £ 6 ; fourth, £4 ; fifth , £2. Adj ud i­
cator : Mr. Herbert .Scolt. 
Ful l particulars from Mr. S. llJ.arsh, Secretary, 
26. L ive rpoo l  R oad , ·Skel mersdale . 
HOLM F I RTH 
Seventh Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted 
by Holme Valley Contest Committee), Saturday, 
M a y  2lst. Test-p iDcD : " II Flallto �Iag ico " (\Y. 
& R.) .  Fi rst prize, £ 15 and Holme Val l ey Cup . 
value 30 guineas : seoon rl, £ 12 ; th ird, £ 9 ; fourth , 
£6 ; fi fth, £3. M arch Contest : F irst prize, £2 ; 
second , £ 1 .  Adj u dicator : M r .  Harold Moss. 
Entries close first post �fay l 7th. Entrance fee, I 15s. Harry Mallinson, Secretary, 5, H ightom1, 
Holmfirth, Huddersfield. 
SAN D H U RST 
Brass iBand Contests (promoted by the Reaclin o· 
and District Bands' Associ ation) ,  Saturday, Yray 
2lst. Test-p ieces-<F irst Section-" A Garland of 
Classics " (W. & R.). Second Section-" Poetic 
Fancies " ( W .  & R.) .  
Ful l  particLtla.rs from the Association Secretary 




Brass Band Contest (promoted by Cawston and 
District Si lver Band), Saturday, May 28th. Tes!:­
piece : " A Garland of C lassics " (W. & R ). 
First prize, £8 and Chal len ge Cup ; secon d, £ 5 ; 
tlu rd, £3. Medals for best Soprano, Solo Cornet, 
Horn, Euphonrn m , and Trnmbone. :March (own 
choic-0) : Fi rst prize, £2 2s. ; second, £1 ls. Adjudi­
cator : Mr. W. Nuttall. 
Sched ules a nd En try Forms from Mr. Norman 
B. Howa rd . Hon. Secreta ry, Cawston. Norwich. 
A R D L EY, OXON. 
The Second Annual Bra.ss Band Contest {pro­
moted by tlhe Ardley, 1''ti11 Dott and District Si lver 
Ba
,
n d) ,_ .Saturday, M.ay 28th. 
Sect10n I. �OpPn to ban ds that have n ot won a 
cash priz,e exceedi n g  £ 10 si nce 1921 (20 performers 
an d a oond uotor) . Amatours only. -First prize, 
£5 and Ohal l engo Shield (val ue 20 gll·ineas) · 
second , £ ,3 ; thi rrl, £2. Specia l  pt·izes : Silrn;. 
Medals f.?r best. cornet, horn , eupihonium, tlrorn­
bone. Sil  ver-mounited baton in oasc (v111lue £2) 
for con ductor of winning band. Test-p iece 
" Poet_ic Fancies " (vV .  & R.) .  
Section ll.-Opcn to bands that have not won 
a prize at any oontest since 1921 (18 perfoi·mer� 
and a cond uctor) . First pr·ize, £3 and Challenge 
Cup _ (val ue_ 10 guineas) ; second, £2 ; third, £1. 
Speci<a 1 prizes : Silver Medal for best cornet. 
horn_, euphou ium and trontbonti. Parcel of ban d  
music _ (value £ 1  ls. ) for winning band 
Se-et1on IIl.-Open to all bands competing at 
t>h1_s contest (18 performers and cond uct.or) . Fir&t 
pmze, £2 an d Ch allenge Cup (value 5 gu ineas) : 
seoor:d , £1 10s. ; thi rd . £ 1. Ttist-p ieoe, any March 
pub!tslhed by W. & R. 
Entries close May Hth. E ntrance fees : Section 
I and LI, 10s. ; Seclion III, 5s. Draw for order 
I of pby, 2 -30 p . rn .  on the fie.Id ; contest oommenCf's 2-4-t> p.m. ;harp.  Adj ucl icaitor , Mr. U. H. �Iercer. Fu rther parli culai·s_ from Mr. A. >Sm ith, Recre ­
tary, Chaise V 1 aa _  Clrfton, Nr. ])pd d i 1 1 gt-0n .  Oxon . 
DARWEN 
20th Annual Brass ·Hand Contest i n  the beauti­
!u l  B?ld Venture Park. Saturday, May 28th. .:rest-p iece : " II Flauto Magico ' ' (W. & R. )  or 
A Garland of Classic� " (W. & R.) .  Fi rst prize, 
£20, and the Industnal Co-op. Society's Sol id 
Silver Challengti Cup,  v alue £20 ; second £ 10 and 
the S. J .  Fish Soli d Silver Chal lenge c'up value 
£ 12 12s. ; third, £ 5 ; follrth , £3 10s. ; fifth, £1 10s . ; 
Also, the James Hindle Solid Silver Challenge 
9Llp, val_ue £10 10s. , for best Solo Cornet P layer 
111 select1 0n ; and other specia l  prizes. Adjudi­
cator : ·�fr. G. H. Wilson, Bi rm i ngha m. 
Sched ule> a n d  full pa1·ticulars from the Hon. 
See . . �fr. ,J _ ,y_ Sm i th . 25. Sn a pe St . .  Darwen. 
H I NC KL E Y  
Rt"�Ss Band Con t.est (promoted b v  the J,eires­
te1·sb 1re J uni or Band A&sociation) Sat urday �'f ay 
28th . 'l'est-piece, " A Garland of 'cl assics " '('V & 
R . ) .  Adj·u �icator, J\Ir. Chas. A. ·Cooper. · 
Full part1cu]1ars from Mr. Hed ley V. Batchelor 
F l-0ekney, Nr. Leicesttir. 
· 
Festival . 
'l'he above Festival , �mongst the items of wh ich 
there wil l  be an Open-Air B-rass Band Contest, 
will take p lace on Saturd ay, J Ltne 4-th, at the 
Bentinck Colliery Welfare Grounds, Kirkby-in­
Ashfield, N otts. 
K I P  PAX 
Eighth Annual Brass Bann Contest (promoted 
by K ippa.x Old Prize Band), Whit Saturday, June 
4th . Test-piece, " Jl F lauto Magico " (W. & R.) .  
Also a Mairch contest . Adjudicator, 1)1:1·. David 
Aspi n al l . 
M r. 0. \V ri ght, Secretary, Brooklands, vVest 
J<'ield Lane, Owlet Hall, K ippax , Nr. L eeds 
SCU NT H O R P E  
Annual B ra ss Band Contest (conducted b y  Scun­
thorpe British Legion Prize Band), on Scunthorpe 
'United Foot.bal l  Ground, 'Whit Sat urday, June 
4th. Test-piece, " Il Fl auto Magico " (W. & R.) .  
F i rst p r ize, £10 and the Henderson Cha l lenge Cup 
(value 26 guineas ) ; second, £7 ; th ird, £5 ; fourth, 
£3. Medals for best Soprnuo, Solo C.:ornet, Horn, 
Trombone and E uphonium. }larch " The 0Ltt­
post " CW. & R. ) .  First pr ize, £2 : second, £1. 
Adjud icator, Mr. H. Ackroyd. E nlrance fee, 
10s. 6cl. 
Mr. E.  Bu rke, Seoretary, 10, Rivelin Place, Old 
Brnmby. Scllnthorpe, L ines. 
W EST WALES ASSOCIATION 
B RASS BAN DS O F  
CLYX D F. R \YEN. S A.TU.It. D AY, J U � ]!;  4th. 
Class �"-- : Test-piece, " Robe1'to II Di avol o  " 
(\'\'. & R . ) . F i rst prize, £ 25 mid Sh i.el cl, value 25 
G- u i ne:ts : secon d, £15 ; .1hird, £ 10. 
C l ass B :  ' · A Ganl a n cl of Cl assics " ( W .  & R.) .  
F i r s t  pri ze, £15 a n d  Challenge S h ield, v a l u e  15 
U u i neas ; second, £ 10 ; third,  £5. I 
C l ass C.: : ' · }!elodioLtS Gems " (\V. & R.) .  First ' 
prize_ £ 10 a n d  Shi eld, val u e  10 Gu i neas ; second, i 
£ 6 : t h i r d .  £4-. i ()rder of p l cty i n g : C. B. A .  J u dge :  �fr. Geo. 1 
:\iohol l i . 
Secretary : ·�fr. To111  J olrn , 3, J one.; T errace, 
C lyn dcr11 on.  
LLAN D OVERY, \V HIT M ON D AY, JUNE 6th . 
C l a ss A :  Test-p i ece, " l{obel't:o I I  D iavolo " 
( \Y. & R.) .  First pri ze, £ 15 and Oha l lenge Shiel d ; 
second. £ 10 ; third , £3. 
Class  B :  · ' A Gal'land of Classics " (W. & R.) .  
'Pi nt p r i ze. £ 10 a n d  Chal lenge S-h idd ; second . 
£6 ;  t hi rd , £2. 
' 
Cha's 0 :  · ' �Ie lod i ou •s Gems " ( \V. & R . ) .  First 
prize. £8 and Challenge Sh iel d ; second, £ 4  and 
Chal lenge Cctp : third, £2. 
O rd e r  of p l a y i n g : B. C. A. Ju dge : �fr. J. H. 
'\Y·h ite.  
Secret a ry : �fr. D. R. \Vi ll iarns, Gwylia,  Kew I 
Rc><Hl . LlanclcYcry. 
YOE LG- c\..s'L'EL L ,  SAT'CRDAY, JUNE 18th. I 
0 1,ass B :  1'l'e.;;t-p i ece, " A Ga1,la n cl of C l assics " 
( W. & R.) .  lTi r.st prize, £10 a n d  Chal lenge 
Sh ie ld ; secon d.  £5 ; t.h i rd, £ 2. 
Cl ass ·C : " :\Ielucl i o u s  Gems " (\Y .  & R . ) . Fi ni 
prize. £ 7  and a C h a l l enge Trophy ; second, £3 ; 
t h i rd_  £2. 
Order of pl ay i ng : C. B. J udge : �lr. E. J. 
E,-au:;, Yst.alyfera. 
�cre ta ry : �fr. ]J _ J. W i l l i ams, L hl-ynden1-, 
Yoelgaste l l .  
L L A N DI LO, .SA'r U R D A  Y ,  J U LY lf>t.b. 
O ki&s -"- : Te;t-pi cce, ' '  E u gen Oneg i n " ('\V . & 
R . ) .  Fi rst prize, £ 15 a n d  Chal lenge 8hield -
second, £ 10 ; third.  £3. 
' 
Cla�s B :  F i rst prize, £10 and Challenge Sh i e ld : 
second, £ 6 ; t.h i rd,  £3.  
-
Cla�s C :  " Elixir  of Love " ( W .  & R.) .  F'irst 
pnze. £8 and Challenge Sh i el d ; second . £ 4 ; 
third.  £2. 
-
Order of p l ayi ng : B. C. A. J udge : �fr. J. E.  
}�i d ler. 
Secretan :  �lr. Isaac Harries Toll' n P1·css, 
Llandilo. • . 
' 
PE :\"Y(;R,OE.S, SATU RD AY, J U L Y 23rcl. 
C l•ass . A : '!'.est-p iece , " Eugen Onegi u " (•'N. & �. ) .  Fust pnze, £ 15 •a nd Clrnllenge C up ; second, 
;v8 ; thi rd, £3. 
C lass B :  F i rst prize, £ 10 and Challen o-e Shi e ld : 
�econcl, £ 5 ; th ird,  £3. 
0 • 
Class C :  " E.l ixir of Lm e "  (W. & R.) .  First 
p rize, £ 7  and CJrnllenge Cup ; rnco11d £4 · th ird 
£2. 
' ' ' 
A Speci al Pri1.e of £ 3  for ea ch unsuccessfu l 
competi n g  ban d  i n  Class C. 
Order of p l ay i n g : C. B. A. J u dge : M r_ H. 
Ackroyd . 
Secretary : �Ir. D. J. L<tke, Sta.tioners' Hall ,  
Peny-g roes . 
LLAND[LO, SATURDAY, SEP'l'. lOth . 
A nn ual Associ.a,tion Champ ionsh i p . Three 
Olas?es . >Sh iel ds and Several Spe-0ial Prizes. Full 
parti c ula rs la ter. 
Secreta ry : lll r. G. E. KNELL. G ramophone 
Ha l ! , L l an d i lo. 
-
H A  WA R D E N  
Brass Band Contest, i n  the famous Hawarden 
Park, \Vlllt Mo;i:iday, June 6th. Test-piece, " A  
Garland of Classtcs " (W. & R.) .  First prize, £ 30 
and Challenge Shield value £21 · seoond £ 15 · 





(own ohoice)-Firet prize, £ 2 ; second £ 1  · third 
10s. Adjudicator, Mr. W. Nuttiall'. E�tranc� 
fee, £ 1  ls. ea.oh band. Entries close May 21st. 
Rules and entry forms from •Mr. Thos. Ellis  
Secretary, Friendly ·Societies' Fete Hawarden ' 
Chester. 
' ' 
Further particulars from I\I r. A. G. McTurk, 
B awtry, Yorks. 
B IS H OP A U C K LAN D ,  Co. D U R H A M  
A Brass Ban d  Contest w.i ! l  be held i n  connec­
t ion w ith the Bi shop Auckland Temperance 
Sociely' s Annual Gala, on 'Vh it-Monday, June 
6th, in the Bishop"s  Park, B ishop Auckland 
(kindly lent by the Lord Bishop of Durham and 
Messrs. Bolckow Vaughan & Co.).  Test-piece, 
" Poetic Fa ncies " CW. & R. ) .  First prize, £ 10 ; 
seco11'd , £6 ; third ,  £ 3. March contest-own 
choice. Prize, £1. A djud icator, Mr. P ercy' 
Hol gate. 
Entries not later tha n  June lst to th e Secretary, 
Mr. Freel Ramsden, Temperance Hal l, 25, Victoria 
Street. B i shop Auckland.  
LYD N EY 
Brass Band Contest (in connection w i th the War 
Memorial Eisteddfod), Whit Tuesd ay, June 7i.h. 
Test-piece, ' · r t  Fl�qto_ 21'I agico '. '  ( W .  & R.) .  Fi rst 
pri ze, £20 ; second , £ 10 ; thi rd , £5. Adj udicator, 
l\J r .  ,T. B ri er. 
M r. F. H arrison, Secretary, 2, Bathurst Park, 
Lydney, Glos. 
H U D D E RS F I E L D  
B rass Band Contest (promoted by Huddersfi.elcl 
an d D i sh'ict Ba.nd _of Hope U n ion),  \Yh i t  r:l'uesd.ay, 
J une 7\.h. 'l'est-ptece : " II Fl auto }la.gico " ( \V. 
& R . ) .  J<'i rst prize, £17 ; second , £10 ; bhi rd, £7 ; 
fourth, £5 ; fift,h , £ 3. l)larch Con�-est (own 
choice). First priz-e, £ 2 ; secon d , £1.  AdjLt d i ­
cator : Mr_ G. Nichol ls .  
Schedules and  Entry Forms from �Ir. V ictor 
Thornton. 2. Glenfield, Gree'tl a ncl, near H al ifax, 
Yorks. 
P L EAS L EY 
The Annual Brass Bruid Contest (promoted by 
Pleasley Colliery •Band) will  be held on Satllr­
day, June llth. Test-piece , " A  Garland of 
Cil assics " (\V .. & R_.) ,  <:>r " II .F'laLtto �fagico " (W. & R. ) .  First pnze, £ 10 a nd Challenge Cup ; 
second, £ 8 ; third,  £ 4- ; foLtrth , £2. ll'hree Go
-
Id 
Medals for best three trornuones. �la rch (own c�oice) , First prize, £1 10;. ; second, 15s. . Adj u ­
d10ator, :.Yir. H .  Lambeth. Entrance fees 10/6 
Ent11ies close Jun e 4th . 
' · 
J. Craddock, Coutest Sooretary, 21 '(, New 
Hbughton , Mansfield, N otts. 
D O U G LAS , 1 . 0. M. 
'l'hird Arnrnal Brass lBand Contest (promoted by 
the June Effort Committee) . Cfa,ss B, Satllrday 
J une ll th , ia Vi l la Marina Grounds. Open t� 
b�nds "'?/eh have not won a prize of £ 40. Test­
p t_ece : . A Garland of Classics " ( W. & R.) .  Ftrst prize, £ 35 and the Lawrence Wrig>ht Gha.l­
lenge Sh ie l d, to be held for onti year ;  second, 
£ 25 ; thtrd , £ 15 ; fotirth, £ 10. Speci a l Prizes cte 
Adj udicator, E. Durw, Esq., A . R. M .6.IM. ; 
M . I. S. M . 
Free _ boat fares from Liverpool . A midnight 
boat will  return after the Contest.. The Committee 
reserve tho right to l imit entrios . 
Class A. Cont.est, Saturday, June 25th, in Villa 
Marina Grounds. Opon to all  ban ds. Test-piece 
" Gou:iod " (W. & R.).  First prize, £80 and th� 
Francis, Day & Hunter Challenge Shield, to be 
held for one ytiar ; seoond, £40 ;  third, £20 ; 
follrl:h, £ 12 10;. . Spe01al prizes : Instruments 
Medals, and Baton. Adjudicator, Dr. Thos'. 
Ktiighley, Hon. J<'ellow, R . M . C:M. 
�'roo .boat farns from L iverpool . A mi dnight 
boat wt!l  return after the ContesL The Com­
rnittee reservti the right to limit entries. 
Other particulars from i!vir. Percy M .  S h immin 
T'own Hall ,  Douglas, LO.M. 
' 
W H A LLEY, N ear Blackburn 
A Brass Band Contest will  be held at the 
Pr()micr Pleasure Grounds, Jazz Lan d  \Vhallev 
Near B lackburn, on Saturday, June l'lth. Test'. 
pi_ece, m.dtz, " Corn flowers & _ Poppies " (W. & R.).  
Fust prize. £15_  and 20-gmnoa Chal lenge Cup ;  
second , £10 ; t!ttrd. £5 ; fourth, £3 ; fifth , £2. 
AdJLldJCator, Mr. George N iPholl s. 
This is a distinct chance for young bands . 
For farther particLtla rs see prospectus which 
can be had from Mr. J. W. Dean 30 William 
Street, Clayton-le-Moors. A ccringto�. ' 
T H O R N E, DONCAST E R  
Bra6s Ban d Contest ( promoted b y  the Thorne 
Agricu ltu ral Sooiety) ,  Saturday Junti llth. 'l'est­
p i �ce , " A  Ga11land c;f Ol a<&s ics· ,', (W. & R.) .  First 
pnze, £20 ; secon d . £ 10 ; itJhird, . £5. Th ree 
speci•al medial s  for best soloists. ll i arc.11 " 'l'he 
OarJTival King " ( \\'. & R . ) .  Fir.;t pri�e £ 3 ; 
secon d.  £ 2 ; tlh ird,  £ L  Adj ud icator, Li e�t- J . 
Ord H ume . Entrance foe, £ 1. E ntries close 
�fay 25th . 
' 
S<ihedules and e n t.ry for ms from ]\fr_ James 
Sen-ant, Secreta ry, A griculhiral Society, 'l'horne. Doncaster. -���--��--�-----�
B E L L E  V U E, G L E N H O L M E, C ROOK 
The Fourth A n n u a l  'B and Contest w i l l  -be hel d  
i n  the grounds o f  the above C l u b  o n  Saturday, 
Juno lBth. Test-p iece choioe of " Il Flauto 
Magico " ( W. & R.) . , ,; A GarlfLnd of Classics " 
(W. & R. ) , " Fra Diavolo" (W. & R.),  and " Poetic 
Fanc ies " (W. & R . ) .  March contest-any W. & R. 
march . £ 20 prize money and Silver Cup. Gold 
Medals for soloists. Adjlldicator, Mr. H. Kemp, 
Batley . 
For fu 1·ther particulars apply to Mr.  E. 
Will iams . Secretary, Bel le Vue Club, Glen holme, 
Crook, Co. Durham. 
8 
MARSH G I BBON, OXO N .  
B rass BanCl Con�e.st. •Satu rday, June lltl i .  0f)Dn 
to b a n ds wft10 lrnn' not " on a oasih p r r zo e x ceedh1g: 
£ 1 0  s t nco 19'24- \20 pedouncrs and con d uctor) . 
Tt'st-piece. " l'ootic Fa 11 c ies " ('iY. & R. )  . .  :F i 1st 
prize, £5 all Cl Cha llonge C u p  ( m i n e  6 gu 111eas),  
a l s,� Gol d  ::vfod a l  for con d uolo i  : >econrl . £4 .in rl  
SilYer l\Ied al \\  i th  Gol d Gent l e  for condu ctot ; 
th i rd. £ 2  a nd R ih or ::\fcdal for concluctor. 
Cn&h a nrl obh N Prize s  w il l  be g 11·c1 1 for l·he 
srn n 1·te t ban d on para de, also for best and cleanest 
kept instrn n1enls, ban cls hcin g  j udged for die 
above preyjons to c-01)test on specially m-ra11gecl 
parade. En t rance fees. contest a n d  pa1·a de 10�. 6cl .  
Entries close :\lay 28th, 1927. _.\n e'<pericnced 
a djt1dic11rtor " ill bo engaged . Draw for order of 
play, 2-30 p . m . : contesi io commence 3 p . m .  
C011test 1Secret ary : M r. J .  B m·goss. ::\Iarsh 
G i bbon. Nr� i cester, O�_r:i. 
H AW ES 
Grand Annual Bntss B:tnd Contest rn the bea u t i ­
ful Hardraw &anr, Saturda y, Juue 18th. Test­
pie<'e : " II Fl:tuto �fagico " C\Y. & R) .  F i 1�;;t  
pri ze . £40 a n d Cup ; second. £30 : thl l"d, £1::> ; 
fonr th , £5. A lso, the w m n i 1 1 g  band to have use 
of the ScaUJ· Groun d s  011 fol l o,nng Sunday for 
concerts. 
�Iai:ch. m' n clw i ce. :Fu'SL p ri ,e . £ 1 ; second . 10s. 
Fol· Schedules and Entry Forms apply to E. 
Blvthe Town l'oot. Hawes, Yorks. 
E C K I N GTON 
Fifth Annu a l Brass Band Contest (promot..U by 
Eckin o-ton United Sih·er B>tnd), Feast Saturday, 
June Z5th. 'l'est-picce, .. Il Flauto �[agioo " (W. & 
R.) .  or • • A G arla n d of C l a 5'i<'s ." (�. & R . ) .  
}'irst pri ze. £ 15 a n d  t h e  C a pt a 1 n  \YatPrh o n se 
Clr n l l e11 ge Cnp ; seco n d  £10 ; t h i rcl. £5. _ Th r
<'e 
�Ieda ls for best Solo1 ' t> .  _\ [ a rch (an�- \\ . & R. 
march ) . Fi rst p ri ze, £ 2 ;  secon d .  £ 1 .  ;\ dj u d irn tnr, 
:\fr. J as.  Brier. 
M r. JL l3ooth. 56. l � 1 1ecn Street. '.\ f c,sbot v' . 
Sheffiel d. 
STO U R BR I DG E 
Brass Band Con te�t ( i n  connection " i th Stou r­
b ri do-e Hospita l Camirnl) in the G reenfi el d Gar­
den s� Sat urday, June 25bh, at  3 p . 1 1 1 .  Tesl-piece, 
" _.\ Garl and of Cl ass ics " ( \Y. & R.).  First pn ze. 
£6 a n d  Cup ; second, £ 4- ;  th i rrl , £ 2 .  Coute,t 
open t.o 8-mile Tadius .. No entrn P c.c fe'.'. Ban ds 
t.o taJrn part in Oarnn-al Par ade rn aid of the 
Corbell Hosp ital . 
:\Ir. J .  F. Pea1 son, H o n .  Sec. ,  'Vollast.on School 
Ho 11 se. Stourb r i dge. -- -B Rl G HO U S E  
B rass Ba nd Con t€�t. (promoted by B ri ghoL1se 
Infirmaries' and Hosp i tal �' Com m i t t€e), S ai utclay, 
June 25th . Te:.t-piece : " I l Fl auto ::\Iag ico .
, \ W. 
& R.).  The Newton Brooks Trnphy, :£;28 Cash 
Prizes and Spec i a l•. 
Full particnlars· from ?.I r. H. Ba rber, Ho,1 . Sec. ,  
10 '11hornhr l l Road. Al ma Te rrace. R ast 1· i ck , 
B ;· ighou•e. 
TROW B R I D G E  
Second A n n u al B rass B n n ll C011tc>,t. rn bhe 
People's rark, Sa tmclay. J u n e  25t.h . 
iF.nsL Section (open) .  T<" t-p i·e< e. " T l Fl auto 
i.\[ ag1co " (W. & R.) .  F i r s t  p nze. £ 20 rin c l  Ch a i · 
lenge C L ' P  (Yalue £50) ; seco n d .  £ 10 ; .third £6. 
Second Section (Village a n d  J nn i or B and'),  o" n 
choice. Fi rst. pr i ze, £6 and Ch a l l enge C n p  (rnl 11e 
£ 20) : second. £ 4 : t h i rd. £ 2 ; fourth £ � 
Adjudicator. �Ir. '.\fannel H t l t 011 . Dnector of 
::\Iusio RO"rn l  Horse Guards (the Blues). 
Furbher · pa rti cul ars <from the Hon . Secretar�'· 
::\I r.  A .  B i rd , ::\'I:axc1of·l, Il d pe1 ton 1'.Iarsh,  'l't·o" -
b1,i dge . 
S AC R ISTO N  
B ra ss B and Contest, Sabttrday, ,Tu l y  2nd. 'Te�t­
piece : Any W>tltz from the 1926 or 192� L . J. (W. 
& R.). March (own cho i ce) . Adjudic:ttor : l\Ir. 
Vf. R K. Straughan . F urther p>trtioulars later. 
' A ll communications to :\fr.  T- Futers, Front 
Street. Sacriston, Durham. 
BOU R N E M O U T H  
Brass Band Cont€sts (in connection with Bourne­
mouth Oompotirn Festiva l ), 8atm ? ay, July 2i:d 
Championship Brass Band .Section.. Tes�-p1ece : 
" Il Flauto U-.Iagico " (Vv. & R.).  Fust p rize, £25 
and Challenge Shield value 50 guineas ; second, 
£ 15 · third £ 10. Entrance fee £2 2s. 
s.e'oond Section . . B rass Bands. Test-p_ieoe : '." A 
Garland of Cl assi cs " (\V. & R.) .  Fir&t pnze, 
£20 an d Ohallenge Cup ; second, £10 : th1rd, £5.  
Entrance fee £ 1 ls 
.Also Gol d Medals for best soloists i n  each 
Sectio1; · an<l Gol d �Iedal for Condnf'tor of \Vin­
ning ba;1d in Championship Section . 
::\1arch Oont€st from The Square. Champ i onsh ip Sedion. " Victor's Return " (,Y, 
& R ) . Second Secl1011. " 'l'he Car n iYal King " 
(W'. & R . ) .  
w '· l ' ) l Also Solos CW. & R . ) .  ' ) uarte°He' ( " c� ,_ r l l l  
Trombone iT1 i o  (\Y. &, R . )  Olasse,. 
Adj udioa for : Lieut. J .  Ord Hurne. 
For further p articulars apply to :\Ir . Hadley 
Watkins, Cairns lVfemorial House, Bournemouth. 
D U M F R I ES 
Annual B r u ss Band Con test , open to a l l  bands, 
Saturday, July 2n d . Cash prizes abou t £ 130 ; also 
Speci al s. 
Particulars and En try Fo1·ms on appli cation to 
Mr James l\I 'Ki nHel l , 35, East-field Road, 
Duinfries. 
STANTON H I L L  
Fifth A nnual Brass Band Contest (prnmoted by 
Stanton Hill Sifrer Prize Band), Satui:day, July 
2nd. L.J. test-piece. Band Secretar ies please 
note th i s date . 
Particulars from Mr. A .  Thompson , Secretary, 
High Street, Stanton H i ll . near Mansfiekl, Notts. 
C H ESTER FI E LD 
Ohes leifield j\,lu n i cipal Sports' Commi ttee. 
,\.nnual Brass Band Contest 111 tJ1c Queen's Pai k,  
Clbesterfiel d . Saturday, July 2ncl Test -piece , " A  
Garl:tn cl of C l a ssi cs " (\V. & R .),  or " II  
F lauto •}iagwo " (W. & R . ) .  Firi;t prize. £20 
and Ohamber of Trade Challe n ge CL1p, �nd gol d  
m e d a l  for eo nd uctor ; second, £ 12 : th1rd, £ 8 ; 
fourtlh £4. Gold me d al s for best corn et, euphon ­
ium, a'nd trombone. l'l'he Spol'ts ' Committee Chal­
lenge Cup t<> tbe best b.a n d  that ha s not won a 
cas11 prize of over £5 'srnce 19'24-. 
\V,wl1tz  Contest : Test-pwces, " D 1 eams on the 
Ooea n " ( \V. & R.) , .  or " .Cornf!o\\ ers and Pop­
p ies " (W. & R. ) .  Fust p n ze, £ 3 ; second, £ 2  
Adjudi cator. M r .  J .  A .  Rowlands, Bradford . 
Secreta1 y, Mr. J. J. Caffe i·y, •.Mark.et Hall 
Ch ambers, Chesterfi�ld. 
S E D G E F I E L D ,  Co. Durham 
B r a s.s  Band {.'ontest RattinlJ .'-. .Ju l y  2 1 1 , J  'J°f',t­
piece, choice of · · Poet i c Fanc1t's ."  " -'- G a rl a n d  
o f  Ol a55ios . "  " Tl FJa.uto �Iag ioo, " or · · Gou 1wtl · · 
( . t l l  \Y. & R ) . F i rst p r izf' . £8 a n d  Harchv 1"k 
Cha l l en ge C'up, Yalne £15 : secon d ,  £4- : t h i rd ,  £3 ; 
fou n h, £1 �la rch. o w n  choiC'c (on ha nd,rn n r l ) .  
F i t>l prrzt', £ 1 : second. lQ,. .\ d j u d i ca tor,  )f r. 
J.  B r i e i· .  B l ackpool Rr l 1ed u les 1 1 011· rea<ly 
St>rretary, :\fr. R H. Kenny , Sedgoficld FNty­
h t l l . Dnrhani .  
H EN LEY-ON-THAM ES 
Fourrh A nnual Brass Barid contm,t. Satu rd ay, 
July 9tb .  Tostpieces from L.J. 
No. 1 Section . O pen to Ro l l  ba nds not  e xcaedr ng 
24 pla:> en a n d  conductor . 'I'eot-piece . . . Gounod " 
(\\·. & R.) .  
No. 3 Sect ion · Open to l 1an d ' 1 11 BP rl, ,. Bucks, 
aHd Oxon , n ot e xceed i n g  18 players and con­
ductor anrl who h1we not "·on a prize exceedmg 
£5 i n ' eash s ince 1920. Test-p iece. " Poetic Fan­
cies " (W. & R. )  
Val uable Ch al lenge Cups. Challenge Shie l d .  
Rpec i a ls :\fNlals, an d C!tsh P ri,es. Full pa r­
ticulars later. _\.djudicator. )fr. �Walter Reynold s. 
St·herl nlPs 11 ow rea dv. E n t ries cl ose June 18Lh 
.\ . . J.  C'artPe. Hon. Secreta ry. Wheat.sheaf Hotel. 
H�lP:--on-Tlr n meo.  
· 
SPO N D O N  
Sixth A n 11 1 rnl  Bra.'s R n n d  Conte-t lpro111oleJ by 
Spondon 11ra-s Hanel) .  ,8aturd a.v . J nl.v 9tl i .  Test­
picce, " -'- C: n rl a n d  of Classics "  ( W. & R . l .  :First 
prize. £12 and F i nney Ch a l lenge C 1 1 p ; si>eon d ,  £6 ; 
th i rd , £3. _\l <o. the Vice-Presi dent's •S.h if'ld t0 he 
competed for by non-pr ize banrls  "\f a rl'h l'nntest. 
om1 ch oice : F i i·>t p ri ze. £ 1 : sernncl. 10s. Ad jn d i ­
cafor. }h. Walter Ha l stead . 
::\[r.  'L' H. \Yright.  Secreta i·�'. 6. Colour Wnrki: 
J� a ne. :--i po1 1 dn 1 1  De1 hv .... b 1 re 
FAI R FO R D ,  G LOS. 
8 1 x t>h _\ 1 1 11 1 1 a l Contest ( i n  co11 j 1 1 1 1 clw11 " i th lln--
p i t a l  C a nuvn l ) .  S.nturda�· . . Ju h  91.1 1 .  . 
F 1 r-t :-\i'ot i (1) 1 .  B r « -s. ,u 1 d  Hraso Heed R ,u1 ch, 
<•pl'n : Te>t-pil'r f' " I l F l a i l  to _\ [a g-ico , .  ( \\· . & cR ) . 
l•' i r't pr1zr.  £ 25 a n d  C' h a l l f' n gc l ' u p : 'CCC>iHI .  £ 12 :  
d 1 i 1 ·d .  £6 _ \ ] ,o th ree "\ Tcr l n k  
Second Se0t ion . for hnnc l:;  not h n Y i n g  " o n n fi r  ..;t 
p 1 i ze e x ccecl i i1 g  £ 12 s i nce 1924 : F 1 1·'t pnze. £ 12 
a n r l  Cup : second , £ 6 ; t h i rd , £3. .-\ !;;.> rhree 
:\ [eda l • .  
rl'h i J.·d �ect ton , for band;;; not 1H1 Y1 ng \\·on n priz� 
e.:ceed i n g £ 5  5'.  s i n ce 19211. Te;;t-p i (l('P. · · Poet ic 
F,inc ie' . , ( \\' . & R.) .  .F i 1·, ( prize £.J a n d  
Si lYe r C u p , socon d.  £ 3 ; L h i rd.  £ 1 .  _\ ] ,o t h ree 
:\ledals. 
A d j u d ioc< tor. "\ [ i. .J. Brier. 
Schedule,  � n d  fu l l  n.t rl·i c 1 1 l a 1 ' frc> t n  :\ f r .  H 1·. 
Baldwrn, Hon . �ec . .  A Croft Ten ace. Fairford,  
Glos. 
L I NCOLN 
'I'lie 3,Hli . \ n nu a ! .Bra s' Ba n d  c,  1 1 1 test ( prc-r11nt<'d 
by tile L i 1 1co l 1 1  Temperance 8oc i e t ie ' )  " i l l  be h'i d  
on Siatnr d a y  J uly 9th. Test-pieee, · ·  Il  l"l a 1 1 ro 
::\lagico " ( "·· & R . ) .  or " A  Garl a n d of Olassics . , ( IY. & TI . ) .  F.i rst prize. £ 10 : seco n d ,  
£ 7 : lh i r-1. £ 5 : fo11 rth . £ 2 .  £ 1  5s . " i l l  l ie ! 'a i d t o  
each band f o r  p l ayrn g i n  p roce.s ion : d i -t.a n ce ha :f·  
a -m ile . Adj 1 1 d 1 c,do1 . ::\ [ r. \Y. A .  Conl l el l . Con le,t 
open to all bra,, b,1mhs 11 i th rn  60 rn r l e  ra d 1 11 � uf 
Lincoln .  En tra llce fee. 1 0/6. 
8e1 1 d  fo,- sclll•dulc to � f r. Y. 11 . I\:n • 1c .  S t a n cl­
lf'y House. H. Temcrcroft S t reet. L1 11 co . t1 .  
OXFO R D  
O x ford a nd Dist rict Bi·as' Hanel _\srnciation 
B rass Band Contest.•. Sa t u rday, July 16th. 
:\"ea dy £200 111 pri zes. 
Sect ion I (Open). - Te:.t-piece. " Gounod " 
(W. & R.). 
St'dioa III (Con!i netl to _\s,oC'int ion Band,1 .­
Te-t-piecc. · · Poet te Fanc ie5 " (IY. & R . ) .  
Section I Y  {Open i o  .Jlll 1 i o r  J1a n d, 1 11 B e r k , . ,  
RuC'ld . . a n cl 0 x o n .  \\ ho h , n  e n o t  " on a e a  •h puze 
e-:ceed i n g £5 ""ice 1921) .-Tc,r-piC're . · · La Ff•te 
Oh a m pet,re " (\\-. & R . ) .  
_\cl j LH11e,1tor : De,1 1 s  \Yi i gh t ,  i-:-ft . . �\I m. Dae.,  
Lon don . 
H. C. Pa J>h.  Co11lc:;t ::St't"rclo. n- . 4 Q1 1 ,•e11 S t r eet, 
_.\ I l l  n gd on . Berks. -
N EW H A L L  
BleYenth _.\nnual l\ nt < s  B a n d Cuntc't l rn  c0n­
n ection with :\e "·h a l l  Ci 1ant.'· P:1 1 ade � I] (\ l�a la l .  
Satu rd ay, July 16tli . 'lest -p i ece · _\ Uarl and of 
Cl a<s ios " l 'Y & R ). Fi rst wi ze. £ 15 a n d  C h a l ­
l enge Cup : .•econd £ 8  a ncl S i h-r1· Cnp : t h i 1 d  
£ 5 : fon 1·th. £2 E n tr n n <'P fee, 10-
Fu l l  part i cu la rs and scherl nle< from :\[r. .T 
San ' nme. 14. 'Thornt ree L a n e  Xewhall .  B u t "'<,11-
011-Trent 
COC K E R  M O U T H  
CumlJBrlancl & Furness District Ban d  _.\ssocia · 
t 1 on A.mmal Ban d  C01itest, Sa tu r day, J uly loth 
Cbs, _\ : Test-piece_ " Spohr " (W. & R . ) .  Cla s ' 
R :  "fc,t-piece. ·· TJ Flaut-0 ::\ [ ag ico " ( W. & R . 1  
Partic u l a rs from "\[ ;·. Thm. Hewi tson . \33-0eia·  
lio.1 Sec1·eta ry, 1 .  Tem ple TPrr ace. _.\spatriD 
W I LMSLOW 
Bra s s  Band Contest (promo•ted by Alderley E dge 
and 'V i l mslo"· Horticultural a n d Rose Soc iety) . 
Saturday, Ju ly 23rd. Te,t-piece, " II Flauto 
::\i agico " (Vi-. & R. ) .  Fi rst prize, £20 a n d  20 
Guinea Chall enge Cnp : second , £15 : third, £10 ; 
fourth . £5. If more than 15 bands compete . a 
fifth prize of £3 will  be ginn. Adjudicat.or . 
'.\Ir .  Harrv B arl ow . 
Entry £Orms a n d  forthei pa1 t i cu la rs from :\lr.  
E.  E Loose. O rcha rd G':'.:�n . .A lderley E dge 
M I LN ROW 
Ann u a l  B iaso B a n d  Contest (promoted b .1  :\l1ln· 
row Pub l ic B and).  Sa tmclay . . J Li l y  23rd.  L .J 
tes.t-prece. The FieldiJ1 g C lia l lcngc Cup.  and good 
cash p1·1 zPs. Fnrthor part icula r0 I n ter 
Mr. "'m .  Burton. Hon . Sec , 6, �ewhey R ()ad 
1:\1 ilnrow. Rochdale ----
B E NTHAM, N ear Lancaster 
Second Annual Brass Band Contest .  t>a t m cl <n. 
July 23rd. Open to bands \Yho ha 1·e noc 11 on - a 
cash pNzo exc€'eding £ 15 d uri ng 1926 . a nd up •o 
t ime of entr ie, closi ng. T est-piece· ' " .\ Gadand 
of Cla�,1L - , . ( \\- .  & R . ) .  Fi rst prize, £15 and 
Cha l len ge Cup : sec ond . £8 , t h ird.  £ 5 , fourth, 
£ 2 . ::\Ied a l s  for Soloists.  Hymn Tune (o,.-n 
ehorce , but n ol control led b�' P . R. S . )  · F ir�t prize. 
£1 10,. . second. 10s. :\larch (own choice, bul not 
<'ontrolled by P.R.S. ) : Firet puze. £ 1 ; ee<'elld 
10s . Adj uchcalor : Mr. Harold Kemp. 
For pa rticulars •apply - J obn Parker, Come .t 
S ecret ary, J llb1lee Bui ld rngs, ::\]am Street li1f!h 
Bentham. Yorks ---------
T I D ESW E L L  
Ilra,, Baml Contest (promoted b�- the T 1des11·el l 
B ra s <  B a n d ) ,  Saturd ay, .Tuly 23r<l. Te�t-piece : • · A 
G a r l a n d  of Cl ass ic' " (W. & R . ) .  March (own 
cho 1 ce) . Good ca,h p 11zes . l<\1 1lher part icula r.- later. 
'.r. "-· H a n d le.) . Hell . Secreta ry '1'1de-11 ell n a .  Buxton . 
LO U G H BOROU G H  
·B ra" R n n d  Con tP-t a t  l' r'' ' l11 < 1l d  Pa i k  lpro­
rnotcrl l i_v the LC>1 1 gbhoro1 1 gh (;, , 1 1 -e i  "d i \ <'  _A, ,ocia­
't io 1 1 ) . < •n  Sct l u 1 cl J \  . . Tuh 23 rd . 'l'<'-l - p t l'Ce · " II 
F l a n lo 1::\I · i;:pcc> , .  (\Y. & R . ) .  £50 rn C a s l i  P n zes 
Frn p a 1 hz: 1 1 l a 1» a p pl.1 to rhc Sc>c1 ct.n r) T-1 1 om st 
. \ "o< " t a L to• 1 . 22. F'-'nne l l f!t rc>el T,0 1 1 ghho1w1gh 
H O N L E Y  
�c>1·C'nth . \  n n n a  1 Bra ss Ba n d  Conte•1 (promotet 
!n- J l , in l <  y Silo\\ Socieh ) .  Satu rdaY, .Jnh· 2�rd. 
'Tc•t-piP<'C, . . -\ r �a rla n d 0 of ( ' ! a -sio" · l\Y.- & R .) .  
Uood p1 · i ze- Pai t i cu!ars l ater . 
) l r  H Cl l l".' E l larn . S.er·reta r0 . 45. \\-oodhcad 
Hna cl Hon le' Xr II11rldt>1 >fic>lrl . 
G LOSS O P  
T h e  Fifth Annirnl !B rass B a n d  Contest (pro­
mot<>cl by t he Glossop Old Pnze B and) w i l l  be 
h e l d "" Sal.nrclay .July 30t0b . '1'e,t-p1PoP : " A  
f.h11 l a 1 1 d  o f  Olao- ic' · ·  ( W. & 1R ) .  _\ dj nd rcator : 
::\ 1 1. H,1rnld _\Jc•-- .  l'\1 1 thcr ])U rfirnlars l a ter. 
l\lr. T. Pr ice . 'Secretary. 5, Ech1 a rd Street. 
Glossop. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND ' S  BRASS BAND NEW S .  1 (AY 1 ,  l !t2 / .  . � . . -
SALFO R D  
B ms> Ban1l Contests, i n comiecLion w 1 th tho 
Sal fo rd (My Flo" er Sho11- 111 1 1  ba held 111 Peel 
P<trk,  8 a l forcl.  on July 29th and 30l h .  and _\ ugu-t 
lot. 
(1. 1  Sat urday. July 30th Open conte.t. Test-
ptooe " Gounod ' '  (W. & R.) .  F 1 r , t  p r i ze.  £ 30 a ml 
the Hawkes' Challenge Shield. rnlue 20 1nr ineas, 
presented by Messrs. Ila "  kes a n d Son The 
Haw kes ' Challenge Shield to be held for b,-eh " 
months,  a nd to become the prope rt�- of any ba nd 
winmng the same th ree years i n  °ncression ; 
second prize, £20 ; third prize. £10. Go l d 'l.Icda l s  
for solo ists. Entrance fee £ 1  1 -
(2. )  Monday, August 1,r. f 'on tP't for Bras' 
Bands \\ i th i n a ra dius of 15 rn i l rs from t he Sal ­
ford Town Hal l . Test-p 1 ect' . ' ·  A G arland of  
Classics " (W. & R.) .  l<'i rot pt i zE'. £ 20 a n ti 
Cha l lenge Shield presei1ted b, the _\layor of S,, J .  
ford (Alderman J .  Rotlrn-el l ) .  The Cha l leng e  
Shield t o  be held 1 2  mont h :  second prize, £15 ; 
third prize, £10 Ent rance fee 12-. 6d. Gol d 
Medals for soloists. 
(3.) :\larch and Deportment Contest for Sa lford 
Bands onlv. Ma rch . own choice. F i rst prize, 
£3 3s. ,  a n cf ChalJe.,ge R h i P l rl . preie1 1 tecl h:- _\ lder­
m a n  .J. P ::\1cDo uga l l . to be he ld 12 1 110nths ; 
second prize. £2 2s No e l1t ra n re fee 
Entries 11 d i  ho l i rrnted to 20 ba nrl� for c-n ch 
c.ontest, a n rl llltl't  he se nt. rn the TTon Seereta ry 
l »· .T u n o  30th _\ d j 1 1d 1en tor L tem . . J .  Ord Hu me . 
' non SeNotary : :\fr. T "- r l son. Bandmaster. 
Salfo .. r] City Police Ba nd, 'l'own Hal l .  S a l fo1 d .  
R I D  D IN G S  
B rass B.:rn d  Con te'it i n  R i ddings Pa rk (promo ted 
by R t ddmgs United P1·ize Band ! .  on Feast Satur· 
rl av. J u t.- 30th . 'l'e,t-p10L>e : " A  Carland of 
Cla:,, 1cs . . - (W.  & R.) .  F"ust p1 wi, £ 10 and S1h et 
C u p. piesented b� Chas. O a kes. Esq.,  J . P . ,  
" Ne>d a n d s  Ha l l , . ; 0econd.  £6 ; th i 1 cl . £4 ; 
fomth.  £2. 8pee1ai l'nrno for Soloi ,l s. } l a i  eh 
(011 1 1  oho1ce) : .f"l l",t pri ze . £ 1 ; secon d, 10-. 
Adjud icato r : )fr. G. H. \\"1lson, B i rnu n gliam . 
Part tcul ars a 11 d  Ent ry Form, from lhe Conte't 
Sec retary : Jolin \\ oodcock. ' " 'Vooduiount, " '  
Some rcntcs. near A lfreton. 
WOR KSO P 
T h i u l  \ n 1 1 11a l Drn" n�nrl  Con t est (promoted i iy 
\Yo r  k'op Tm' n S t h-er P r i zf' Ram! ) . Saturdn0', 
Juh· 30rli  Test-piece. " Tl F l an to ::\Ja g1co " (\Y. 
& R ) . :\ Ta i"<·h . m1 n C'ho i<'C' C' u p o .  :-:l hielcl . Cas:1, 
:'1-I<>da l - for so l o i ,ts . a n d  ::\IPrlHls for linssco. _\cl.in·  
d rcat,,_, .. )I ,. Ha ro l d  hC'lllp.  8c! . cd u le s  ready 
' hort1'· . 
,;et',:eta n-. :\Ii - .  F .  IIa n cl !C'�-. 63. B i  1dgc Stre;:t , 
�ork<op 
B R EAM 
T .\ ,  a - - Rc1 1 1 i l  Oom""t ( in  con n<'clion " i th t h e  6211<1 
Hortic n l L. 1 1 ra l  , · 1 i n11 ) on 8a t 11 1«h1y, .T nly 30th 
Te, t - p i e r •' · · · T I  F l a uto "\ [ a giro " (W. & R \. F i r't 
p r i ze.  £ 15 : -ec o 1 1 d .  £8 : th i rd . £ 4. :\ [ a rch Cont<>st 
( 0 11 i i  clJC,tcc) . P rize. £1. A dj ucl i C'n tor : C\ [ r_ 'l' 
J .  Tic'e- .  
Fu l l  p a 1 t i c u l a r, f 1 om ::\ [ 1·. F. \Y i 1 1 cl ri clge, Brea n i . 
u1 . , . 
G I LL I N G HA M ,  D O RS ET 
l'ourth .\ nnual Brass B.llld Contest, Bank Holi­
day . •  \ u g u st hl. 
Scct ron 1 :  '!'est-piece . . .  II Fl : r n to ::\l ag ico " (W. 
& R.) .  }'ir•t  p l l ZO. The " Ha" kes C h a l lenge 
Shield " ( ,·a l ite 20 gmnoas).  The · · Harri s " Sdwr 
Uhal len o-e C u p  (rnlue 10 g 1 1 i 11eas) ,  anr1 £20 ; 
seco11cl ,  0£ 8 ; thi rd, £ 4- : Specia l Medals for Best 
Soprano, Solo Con1et, Solo Horn. lst 'Trombone, 
:)o[r; }�u pho n rn m . Entrance fee, £ 1 .  :\!arch Con­
te•t : 'l'est-p 1ece, ' ' The B1 i t i s h  Legion " CW. & 
K . ) .  F i rst pnze, £ 1 : second, 10s. Entrance free. 
Section 2 :  Test-p iece : " A Garland of Classics " 
l'Y. _- R ) . ]Tu»t pn.e. 'Ihe " H ine's " S ilver 
C h a l lenge Cup (Y.aiue £9 lOs.) and £ 7 ; second, £ 4 ;  
thi rd . £2 ; Special ::\ledals for Best Soprano, Solo 
Cornet. '"lolo Horn, lst 'I'rombono, Solo Euphon · 
ium. :Ent1  a noo fee, 10'. :\ [ arch Contest : Tost­
o i ece · · l_)neen of t he SouL11 . ,  ("W. & R.) .  Fi r;;t 
prize '. £ 1 : second,  10s. J:n t r anoe free. •Section 3 :  
(Confined to Dorset B a n ds. for the Amateur B a n d  
CJrnmpion,h i p  o f  Donet). 'l'est-p ieoe, " Poetic 
Fancies " ( \\· . & R . )  F i rs t  pri ze, The " Boosey 
Orw llenge Slne l d . "  and £5 ; secon d ,  £ 2 ; third.  
E l : Specr n l '::\fodal s  for Best  Soprn 11 0 . Solo 
Co1 net . Solo Horn. l0t ·Trombon P. S()!o E trph on ­
lll ll l .  .Ent ra .. ct• fee· . 10 · .  
Adj u tbcato1 · ::\Ir  . . T a l lle, B 1  ier, B l a c k pool . 
8chcdnle;, a n d  pa rt i e;u l a 1 �  JJO\\ 1 ead} a1 1d iu:i y  
he obta i n ed f ro l ' i  t h e  1101 1 .  �ec i ela 1 } : H .  H .  
TI1uh:r€'J I .  l"'1ay c;. 1 J l 1ngh � 1n .  Dorset . 
H I G H  LAN E ,  N ear STOCKPO RT 
Fi frh _\ 11 n u a l  B rn , s  H a n el Contest (promoter! hy 
High L a n c>  S i h·er Bancl ) ,  Saforday. _.\ug ust 6bh . 
Te.t -p 1ece : · · _.\ n-ai la n d  of Cla >,ftes " (\Y.  & R ) . 
l'n l l  p a ll wn l n rt, l a ter. 
II. G 1 een . II01 1 .  Secretary, I-Ibgh Lane.  n ea r  
�tockpon 
H OLYH EAD 
Roya l .!\at10n al E i st<:iddfod o f  lrales . Brass 
Ba11d Contests . Saturday. _\ugust 6Lh. Clas> A., 
· Gounod " (W. & R.). :l:'i rst prize, £4-0 ; second ,  
£20 ; thi i d, £ 10 C lass B. " Poetic Fancies " (W. 
& R. ) .  Fi rst pr i ze . £20 ; second, £ 10 ; tlu rd, £5.  
::\l a i·ch con test. F i l'St pr·ize. £5 ; second, £3 ; third, 
£2 Solo (any bl'a.Ss instrument) FHst p rize, £ 2 ; 
�cond. £ 1 ; th i rd , 10s. 
f.lr .J Bel l i s . General Secrnt a ry, 12, Newry 
Fa" r Hol yhea d 
R A D S T O C K 
(Near to B ristol and Bath . )  
THE BAN D F EST I VAL O F  SO M E RSET 
Saturday, _.\ugust 13lh . 
S�tion J .-O pen l•) a l l  Ba n ek  Test-piece : 
'' Il Fla11to :\lagioo " ( \Y .  & R . ) .  Fi rst prize. £25 
and · ·  Boosey , . Cha l lenge Shield : second, £ 12 ; 
third.  £ 8 ; fonrtl1 .  £5. C h a m p i on sh i p  Sluelrl to 
be a 11 a rrled the 1wst Some rset band,  a ml abo 
meda ls to be' t  soloists  . 
S-ect 10n II .-Open to any •Bancls lhat have not 
won a p r ize gre a ter tlian £10 previon s to contest.  
Test-p iece · ·  :Fra D iaYolo 
. , ( \"Y. & R . ) .  First p rize . 
£7 ; sec01Hl . £ 5 : tlnn1. £ 3, and meda l s  to lw•t 
solo i - ts 
:-:>ecl ron Ul.- Open to any local band (10 m i l1•s 
ra d i u ,) t h a l  has not " on a prize at any conte,t rn 
con nect ion \\ i l h  t he Show : and a lso open to any 
Yi l l agc> 1B a11d . 'l'e,t-p1ece : j\,Ja rch " Am�hion , "  
1 Yi' & R . ) .  to be pl a yed on st age . First prize, £ 3  
a n d  Full ,set o f  :-:\electi on Covers, Gol d l ettered ; 
second .  £2 ; t h i r d .  £ 1 .  
_.\cliuclicator. " Tr  . . James Brier. 
Tot nl en t r ies l i mi ted to 25 bands. 0 11 rng to ti me. 
lc u l l  p a r t i c u l a rs from Hon Ree .. � l r. D. Dai"!('', 
A . 0 . P . Tiadstock. B a th 
---------��-�-�--
B LYTH 
Fr fr,11 _ I  1 1 1 w a l  D 1«1 - ,  B a n d  Contest (promoted by 
i{ h t '. i  HorticuJ.tu r.al Society) . m Croft rark, 
fla-t urd a �-. August J 3th . Test-piece. " II FJaut.o 
;:\lagic<> " ("\Y.  & R ) fir;,t prize. £ 10 and Oha,J­
len ge 8hielcl ; second .  £5 a n d  Oh a l lenge S lue!<l ;  
th ird. £ 3 : follrbh, £ 1 . ::\farch con t-est . own cho1ce. 
to be played on t•he sta n d . F 1rst pnze, £2 ; 
-€'00n d .  £ 1 .  Adj ud i cator . ::\lr. G. Rams den 
E nlne- clo.e August 8th . 
Secrctan , ::\ l r. J. Ibbs. 18. Do uble Ro1" Cm1 -
pen ,Colhery, B ly�h. Northumberland. 
CADISH EAD, MANCH EST E R  
Braoo Hanel Contest, Saturcla�-. August 13th .  
TL"s t-piece. " . .:-\ Carland of CJa,o1cs " ('\-. & R . ) .  
Chal l enge Cup nnd cash pri zes ; vart icula r' l ater. 
Adj udicato 1· wanted. 
·C'ont.?st Secretary, }fr .T. Sa , or�, 4. Squa 1e 
]'o l d .  ( 'a d i shead. i\r :\fanchester. 
T RAWD E N  
Sixth \ n nua l Show a n d B i  a s, Ballll Contest, 
Satburday . Au gust 13tlh. L .T toot-piece. Pa1,ticu­
l·ars !at.er.  
S.ecrt<tatT. ::\lr . _.\. Broa dlwa d 1 B rig<ht Te-na-0e, 
'l'ra\\ den . '::->r Colne 
B U G LE ,  CO R N WA L L  
S.\.1T R D AY. AL"GL" ST 20L l 1  
PR ilE:-> TO 'l' lIE G C A R ..\ NTE E l l  Y.\ LuE 
OF £ 750. 
.\ T TR I·: W l·:S'J' 01<' EKGLA ); l J  l l t l 1  _\ X X l..-_. \ L  
B .\ � DSL\f E :\" " S  FEST I Y  A J, .  
Te, l-p iece' : Cl as< .-\ (ll pen ) .  G rn n d  Se lec r ion ,  
" Ha Je, y · · ( W. & R . ) .  
C lass B ( C l 1amp1omlHp o f  C o i· 1 i \1 a l l} : " I! 
Flauto ::\lag 1co " ( \\-. & 'R . ) .  
Cl ass C (opc1 1 ) : _\ 1 r  and Cliorn - .  · l3c>li o l d .  a,nd 
See " and " ' L i f t  up y0ur heads · · "Y. & R . } .  
::\ [ a rd 1  . . . Ho.' a l  'l'rnph�- " t \\·. & R ) 
N O - PRESS U R E-_ BY MAIL 
ALL INSTRUMENTS-BRASS AND REED. 
There 1s a KNACK in playing your instrument. 
This knack is founded on a scientific basi>. PJ.ay 
right and you will  play with ease and get control 
Of the entire register and resources of your 
instrument, If your KNACK is wrong no 
amount of practice alone can correct it. Your 
knack must be set r i gh t. Complete particulars 
in our FREE BOO K  OF POINTERS. 
V IRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL, Dept. M, 
Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.A. 
Please send FREE " BOOK OF POINTERS." 
Name · · · · · · · · · · · - - - - · · · · · · · · · · · ·  Street · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  
Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ I play . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
liy1 1 1 1 1 .  " Sc l ' ne 1 1  . , I Khen1 i 11 ) .  a rr, J,y 'Y. 
_.\darn -on. l'o p ie '  1 1·0111 th0  Hon.  SPc 
_\ dj u cl t caton. _\ l e,s r,;.  T .J Ree;, l'. 'l' . S  C ,  and 
Va 1 1 d _\ ,p1 11 a l l .  
Part.J c u l a n  of Lhc " P remier  Y i l l>tgc Band 
Contest i l l  G reat Bri t a in . " from the Hon.  Sec.­
F. J .  P. R ich a rdo . The 1Square, Ru gle, Corirn· n l l  
rr==BOOSEY'S== 
H UT H WA I T E  
B r a e s  B a n d  Contest.  rn co nne-0t io n w i th 1 ! 1 0  
H ut h  11 a i  t e  }'lm1 er Sho11·. Sa tu rday. _\ugust  20l,Ji 
Open to ha n d s  t h a t  have not " on a ca;<h pri1,e of 
£ 15 or OH'r d1i ri 1 1 g 1926 an d up to da·te of entry. 
Test p i ece, ' · \ Uai· lancl of Clas,;,ics " ( W .  & R . ) .  
F i nt p r i zP. £ 12 : sec.and. £ 8 ; th ird . £ 4 ; fom-t h ,  
£2 T £  t<'n o t" mr.rc bands compete, fifth pr i w £ 1. 
Fnl l  parti cu l a u l ate r 
� f r. --� . 'l'om l i i i ;o n . 1Secret a ry. 45, :\la i n  Street, 
I 1 n th w a 1 tc. ::\Ia nsfit' l cl .  
EVAM, S H E F F I E L D  
1 1 1e Eyarn & D 1 - 1 r ict Ex-Senicemen's Club " i l l  
hol d the11 F i f t h  .\. nmral Brass Band Con teot 0 11 
Satu rda y . .Augu't 20th . Test-piece from t he L . . J. 
\Y.i l l  C'on te>t p romoter.s a n d  ba!Hl secrcla r ies k indly 
note thi,  dale. 
:'1-Ir. H. B1'wk 11 e l l , Con test Secretary, 'Yfl i cr 
Lane, E.v a rn .  Sh effield. 
BARW E L L  
S " tl i  _\ n n n n l U 1 a ::s Ba nrl C.:ont-est, Saturclav 
A n g u ,t 20tlt. £250 1 11  Cash and Troph ies . 
· '  
So. 1 Section : Test-p iec e : " _ \ Gar l a nd of 
l' l a , , i c;, " ( \\-. &: R. ) .  
i" o .  2 Sect io n : 'l'C'st-p i ece · · · Ky 1 ie and  Glori a " (W. & R .) .  
TliNC' w i l l  a l ,0 h e  a n  i ll \·i tati on Section for loca l 
h a n d s. pa d icul a rs of " h ich '" i l l  be gi'  en later. 
.\ c1 j 11 d icalor : '.\I r . . J ames Brier. 
F u l l  p a t·t icu l a rs from : _\ . II. 'Vi n d n tlgc, Hon. 
8ecrera ry. 73.  8h i l ton Road . B a t  1 1  e l l .  Le i ccotPr 
BARROWFO R D  
E 1 gb t.h _\ n 1 1 1 1 . i l  Bn1 >s B a n rl Con test (promoted 
hy B a r n ndonl .1 1 1 d D i strict. Hmticu, ltural Society) , 
S a L u rc1 ar. _\. n gu -t 27\Qi. 1'est-pi€co : " A  Garl and 
of C l as>ico " ( \\". & R.) .  First p r i ze, £ 16 and 
Chal le• ige Cup,  Ya !ue 5 0  C:uinea.s - secon d £ 12 ·  
third.  £ 8 : fom·th. £ 6 ; fifth . £4'. ::\larcl;, 0 11 ,'1 cho 1ce (to bo pli�ycd 011 Stan d ) . l?i rst p r i ze.  £ 2 ; 
seco!ld . £ 1. _ \ cl i 11d1catoi· : "\lr. G eorge N tchol l s . 
SecrLitar.1· : \Y. R. M i dd lebrook 5 Gladstone 
Terrnc<'. Ba rro11 foi·cl . �e l son , Lan� . ' 
S K E L M E RSDA L E  
Brn ss Rand ComesL (promoled b v  Skelmersda le 
Old Ba n d) .  Waltz test-piece (W. & R.).  Will  be 
helrl early i n  September if sufficrnn t entries a1·e 
prom i sed. Interested band s plea se write to-
:!\[r .  S ::\Ia rsh. 26, LiYerpool Road , Skelmei·s­
dale. 
SWA L E D A L E  
B rn •s B a n cl Con te ,.t (promoted b y  Urn 811 ale­
d a le -� g1·ic11 l t u r a l  Society) on lhe ·&how F�eld a t  
::'ilnker \\ "ed r.e,clay, 8eptember 14-th for ban d s  
\\ i t h i n  a 30 m i le ra dius  o f  :'.\Iuker. ' :Sands not 
to P\'.<'C'f' rl  16 performers a n d  con d uctor_ Tf'>t­
p iece : chotce of " I I F l a ut-0 '.\ [ a gtco, " " A  C arlan cl 





ri zc1. £ 15 : 'econd, �.8 :  thi!·d, £ 4- ; fourth, . - a 1:c L "" 11 cho;ce. ,l: H "5t pr1ze, £ 1 ; second, 
10,. _\ r lJ u d wa trn : "\ f r. CT. H. ::\lercei·. Entries 
cJ.ow : A. u g 1 1 s l  20Ll i .  
For p a rl ic1 1 l a r s  n pply to ::\ l r .  W'. T. Raw, 'l'he 
Rash , 1::\f uker, R ich mond , Yorks. 




SWEET SONG (F) 
BONNIE BANKS 
O'LOCH LOMOND (F) 
DRINK TO ME ONLY 
WITH THINE EYES (Eb) 
WRITE FOR UST Ol' 0 1 HER 
SHEE TS IN THE PRESS 
These Sheets ard published for :­
MILITARY BAND (30) 7 6  
BRASS (or HEED) BAND (24) 
Extra Parts Jd. each 
5 1 .. 
BAN D BOOKS 
I l BEST VALUE '" SOLO CORNl!'f 1 1 1  
1 1  -- - -- MONEY 1 1 1  K I N G S  OVM!: ll 1 BRASS i!A N O .  • '  CAN l l i  , I I  BU Y q 
1 , 1 ' I  SEND FOR OUR " " I LL U STRATE D I FOLDBR 
" I ! S&LJCCTION SIZE lf- each 
1 1  MARCH S1ZB: 6d. Post Extra 
SEDDONS l(' ARLIDGE CO. LTD. 
K ETTER ING 
EVANS' UNIFORMS 
Noted for exceptional value. 
Copy of our ramous COLOURED LIST ; &lso 
Sa.mplos and Repreeentative sent to measure 
Free of Charge. 
SOGT II ;\JOOR OOT, L IJ; n y  ln -:\ n  
May, 1926. " I nm reque sted by rny Ctorn1n1ltee and 
member, of the abO\·e Band t o  offer th i s  un­
�oi icited testimoni a l  10 tl 1e Orni·eoats and 
r m fu rm s  j ust recc i ,·ed. I m ay say we a re l 1 igh l v  
del ig-hted w i th same. The qua l i ty of t h e  cloth , 
style a n d  workmansh i p  are excellent and a perfect 
fit. In fact,  they are fal' beyond our expecla �ion. 
The" a re a, cred i t to your F i rm , and " e  shall  
Our Pre-War sti 0 1 1g ly  rc<'om mencl your F i rm to a ny Ban d who Overcoats and 





le at greatly (s igned ) 'l'. DAV£SON Sec · · Write for details of re uoe prices. ' · Special Offer. " 8PKOU.L LINE IN PORTA. BLE BAN DSTAND Z1. Id. NET. Send for Pa.rtioula.ri . 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING &: EQUIPMENT CO., LTD., 
• 5/10/11 ,  CLER KENWELL GR E E N ,  LON DON, E . C. J .  
Telegra p h i c  A ddress : " UN I Q U I P," LONDON. Tel : Clerkenwe11  6682. 
Northern Representati v e : Mr. J. CLARKSON, 47. Barrfiel d  Road, P e n dleton, M a n c heste r. Tel : Pendleton 144. 
I 
1 ·  
·. 
r 
A. POUNDER, Send Post Card for Price List of 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
0-� RD C�\.SES . WAIS'I'. D R U ::\ I  A X l J  
OROSS BEL'.rs. 
And a l l  LeaUher A rt r cl eo nsetl rn coimcct ion 
11 1H1 B ras, a n Ll _\l i l na 1 1 Ba nds.  
.\ll  good, rnatl e  upon the pren1 1 -e-, . Puce .Li s t  free. 
Note the .Addreso-
148. ::\lAN S r l E LD ROAJ).  XOTl'I :\ G l L .\ �l. 
CHAS E FOOTE LTD BAND INSTRUMENT • • • SPECIALISTS. 
TH E H O USE FOR VA L U E .  
The 1927 Catalogue of the " FOOTE " BAND 1 
INSTRUMENTS is Now Ready. 
POST FREE on application. 
Liberal Discount for Cash. Easy Terms a rranged. 
Large Stock of Second-ban<I Instrumen ts­
ALL MAKES. 
Prices and parliculars on applu;atitm. 
REPA IRS. -See tha.r your instruments are in crim for che 
Season' s work. We specialise in Repairs. The work 1s 
done by Skilled Cralismon in Model Workshops. A thorough 
good 1 ob--qu1ck delivery, and a moderate charge. Estimates 
subm111ed. It will PAY YOU to send to us. 
The Foote Service is always at your 
command at the cost of a postcard only 
CHAS. 
232, 
E. FOOTE, Ltd., 
HORN SEY ROAD, 
N.7. LON DON, 
B rass and M i l itary 
Band Instruments 
BASS & SIDE DRUMS: 
Side Drum Jazz Outfits from 
£3 1 0  0 
Gong Drum Jazz Outfits from 
£7 7 0 
All Jazz Instruments and Effects supplied' 
at Lowest Cash Prices , 
Carriage Paid, by 
A. BINDLEY,. 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Print€d by " Daily Post " Printers, and Publiaher!· bv W RIGHT & H OU N D  (Proprietors ,  E. A .  Wheeler, 'I'. C. Edwards. W. R immer) . a t  No. 
34, Erskine Street. in tbe City of Lirnrpool.  
to which address all Communications for th& .. Editor are requested to be addre3aed. 
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